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THE

CHIRISTIAN- INSTRUCTOII.

TnÂT TrIin SOUL BIE WV1THOUT KNowiEDGE, IT 15 NOT GOO0D.-ProV. XiX.12.

TUIE ROCK.

AN EXPOSITION OF MAT. XVI. 1,5-19.

"And the grates of bell shall not prevail against it."'
On this elause there is littie room for a difference of opinion. Eastern ci-

'tics being surrounded with high walls, and defended at the gates of entrance,
the gates being also used as the places wvhere the judges and persons in au-
1 hority kept thei r cou rts, the word ca me to signify mietaphorically power, and
thus the gates of biell is an expression deneting the power of bell. The word
ti'anslated bell in this passage, is literally hades, and signiflc the grave, or
ratlher, in a broader sense, the statu of the dead, the place of Ueparteil spirits.
By tl]e gates of bell, then, we are to understand the power of death and the
grave. That power, says Christ, shail not, prevail against my Church.-
Thit, is, as bis Churchi consists of living members redeemed by IlLsbood,
sanctified by His Spirit and irnaortalizcd by Bis salvation, theïeiôOre the
power of death shall fot prevail over it, to conquer and to fie-,,:oy "t. Its
life shall be su- tûdied. and the con9gregations of his faubhful da-jiples shahl be
perpetuated f1vomn tge to age, titi the close of tin-ie; anî' --i, members of his
Churcli, thougb they may die and go, one by one, into the gaLes of deatb,
shall bc deliveéred in the general resurreetion and shall triumph then finahly
and for ever over tbe grave. In the cloquent words of Bishop HloisleyJ',

Our Lord in these words promises, not only perpetuality to the Church, to
the l.ast moment of' the worid's existence, notwitbstandingy the successive Mo>-
Iiality of'all its mnembers ia ail liges, but what is much more, a final Iriup
ove>' iie p)ower of the grave. Firmnly as the gates of bades may be barred
they shail have no power' to confine His departed saints wbien the last tram-
pet shall sound arîd the voice of the Archangel shahl thunder through the
deep."

'-And 1 will give unto thee the kcys of the kingdom. of' heaven ; and what-
soever iliou shall bind on earth shail bc bound in heaven, and Wbatt.suever
t.hou. shall loose on earth sbali be loosed ia heaven."



7le Rock~.

This whole passage expresses one, elass of ideas, lthe diffierent clauses Io be
taken in counection, aînd the latter vieNwcd as exegrtical off he fbrnîcr.

]3 y the kiingdoin of lîevven is nîeant the Churcli, which Christ n'as Ilien es-
tnblising, on earth, with ail its priviiPges ani mens of' grître, to prepare lîis
people for the Churcli triuimpliant, the kiugdoin of hieaven above.

The giving, of the h-eys of tht. king<lom denotes the ixnparting of authorhty.
Ia Rev. i. 18, the Redeemer says, 1 h 'ave the keys of helu and of et,
that is , 1 have auithority over liades and de:îth. In the Old Te:stament, iîý
Jsaiah xxii. 22, the key of the house of David i's used to deniote authority or
governrnent over the house o~f David, or the autiîorihy of the Royal Jiily
over lsracl. IL is a figurative way of cxpressing riq/d to gorein. As the~
key is the instrument Nvich loek-s ai tunloeks the (loor, it is employed as the
sytabol of power. le w'bo bias the keys of a bouse bans -%n ownership, or the
right of control over the house ; so in the commnon uisage of inen, tffued
upon this ancient and universal synibol, to (rive the keys is to, yield posScioi1.
or to inipart aulhority. The power of» the keys then doubuless is, govertn-
muent over tUe- Clîurcly, the limer ofScntrAling and regu.latiîîg its afilis.-
The explanatory phrases birifing and. loosiag, and the rcîining, and rcaiitting
of sins, whielî shail be referred to more particulaî'y in a littie, expreŽSS 1hiý
effect which the possession of the powver lu question wonfl have.

Admitting then, the truthfulne,-s of this general represertation, and it is ge-
neraiIy admiittcd, does it confer any peculiar prerogative or privilege on Pe-
ter ? Is it flot a prediction, real, tbougrh somnewbiat obseure, that lie sliotld be
the flrst to openî the doors of the Churcli to mcen as the reward of bis fihitiL
and noble confession ? It is at ail events a fâct that bis MN1aster gave ii
this peculiar honour. On the day of Penteost the doors of tlh. Cliureli Nvere
fuliy ilhrown open to the Jews by this apostie ; arnd in the conversion of the
Roman Centurion Cornelius and bis househoid by the preacliing of the apos-
tic, Peter, at whiehi Lime lie wvas baptizcd, the doors of the Church were
throiwn open to the Gentiles. IL is highly probable then that; the words of
our Lord did include these transactions, Cand, being general promises, ineluded
tlîis pow'er of opening the doors of the Chiurcl b>y preacli ng and the adiniîîis-
tration of divine ordinances. So làr as Peter was distinguished froin the
otiier aposties it is higiîly probable that titis was he honouroiih wvas given
to hiim, for it was evidently a gift or honour in which. the others could not;
share.

The honour or power delcgated to Peter appears for the time being to,
have been given to himr exelusiveiy. IL %vas afterwards extended to ail the
aposties as reeorded in ïMat. ISth ch. v. 18, é,Verily I say unto you, wvhatso-
ever ye shalh bind on earth shall be bound ia heaven," &c. These words are
precisely the samie as tose spokea to Peter in the text, wvitlx tie exception
of the first clause, containing the giving of the keys. But as this clause is
substantiaily the same i n iueaning with Ctiiose whvlîi foilow, and wbichi are
applied to A the aposties, we rnay safely and surely conclude thiat they were
invested witî te same poivers.

Thtis net of the Saviour here recorded may be the appointmaent of Puter to
the apostleship, thius.makitîg- Itir the first aîxd giving hlm this priority as the
rewvard of ]lis zt.,«,l and faith ; and the Iatcr act of our Saviour, already refer-
red to, la which lie addressed ail, may have been dtieir appointrnent to the
samie office of'apostlesliip. And since these gifts of office were, as iL wvere,
lieid ia abeyance LUII after Clhrist'a resurrectioni; ivhen the ime atlength canie
at whlîi tiîey were to bc exercised, te Lord Jesus solemii reaffirmt tLI
previous appointments ejually to ail. Johna chi. 2Othl v. 21st, 23rd, " Tiie



said Jesus to theni again, Pence be unto you ; as my Fathier sent me, even
so send( 1 yotu. .And wlien lie hiad said this lie breathied on thein and saith
unto tmeli Receive, ye the IIoly Gliost. Wtiose soc ver sins yc remit tlicy are
reniitted uinto tlaem, and whose soevcr sins ye retairi they are retained." If this
view bcecorrect Peter hiad the pi'ecedence of seniori(y. This will explain
Mat. x. 2, -1 Nýov the namnes of the twvelve aposties are tiiese, the flrst Simon,
ivio is called Peter, and Andrcw his brother," &c. Does flot this also throw
lighit upon oilber fluets iii the future history of the aposties, suecb as the prece-
dence aveorded to Peter at certain timnes, and the peifeed equality whiehi is as-
serted uit otlher times. Does it flot give to this passage whicli is under con-
:ider:îtiou its own (libtifletive for-ce and peculiarity, and at the same fine show
ht to be iii pcrfýet barmony Nwitbi those later passages, wbich are parallel to it?

One clatise remains for consideration. " And wvbatsocver thou shalt bit-I
on ettrthi shall be bound in heaven." This is the explanation or the amplifi-
cation of" I %vitl give thee the Kcys." Whatever it does signify, it express-
es privileges and powers giveu to ail the aposties, for they wvere ail address-
cd in the same termQ. These expressions were somewhat cormun amiong
the Jews, tu bind bcing to proki*bit, andi to loose bcing to permit. It was a
poNer to chiangye or to aninul institutions already existing, and to establish

newv ones-a general power of administration and of goveraiment.
Tie power of Ilremitting and retaining sins" %vas something different, and

sigynified the righit and auth'ority of' publisliing Chirist's law and its conditions,
to declare the conditions of forgiveness and of condemnation, and to exercise
discipline in the Church. Binding and loosing, have reference to laws, in-
stitations and rites ; remitting, and retaining bave reference to persons.

The aposties were to carry out the work w'bich the Lord Jesus had begun"
His commission to them ivas, "&As the Father hath sent me, even so se'nd li
you." They wvcre to complete the establishment of the Christian Clhurch.
They were to abrogate or to declare abrogated the requisitions of the Mo-
saïe ritual, as the aposties did at the counceil of Jerusalem. (sec Acts 15th),
and as the apostie Paul did in bis epistles, and Peter, at bis visit to Cor-
nelius. They wvere to establishi the institutions of the christian dispensation,
to make customs, (1 Cor. xi. 16) to punisli offenders, to, use authority. AIl
things which were not in lbarmony with the design of christiaaity, they were
to remnove, and wbatsoever would advance the interests of Christ's kingdomn,
thîey were to mithorize and to appoint. Tbey were to fix the institutions of
the Christianu Chiurch, and to arrange and to enforce its discipline just as
their ïMaster %would biave donc hiad H-e reinained on earth. And wvhatsoever
they would do in barmony witlu their great commission, and according to its
terms, ivas to bc approved and authorized in Heaven, and to have authority
as an appointmcnt from. God. They wcre to act for Christ, and therefore
wcre clothied with Cbrist's autbority; and the Father whio sent IIim wtuId
also sanction and seal themn as is representatives.

lit is well krinown that the passage on wuhich we hav13 been commenting is
the great proot'text urged by the Churcli of Rome to prove the supremnaey
of the Pope or Roman Pontff, wlioni they regard as the suecessors of St.
Peter. Agatinst their assumptions we subjoin the following considerations:

First. XVe have shewn that it does not give 10 Peter any supremacv over
the other aposties. The privilegres and powers granted to him were also
granted to them. At the farthest be was no more than the flrst amont,
equals, being the senior by appointment. On two separate occasions onz.
Lord gave to the other apostles, in the samne words or in words of corres-
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pouding import, the same powers. iIIow, then, cari this give a minister in
Ronme authority to lordl it over others?

èSecondb1j. Granting for the present that the passage means ail thant the
Rornishi writers dlaim for it as respects Peter, t/us proves flot/un g w/uateve:r
for the Bis/aops of Rome, as tiiere is no certainty, tior even probability, that;
they were his successors. That lie was ini Ronme and died tliere is probable,
but this is equally probable and rnuch more certain as regards Paul. 'Ih at
Peter ivas Bishiop of Rome, or had any pieculiir charge of it, is ini the highi-
est (tCgree improbable, fer lie -%vas the apostie of' the cireuincision, the apostle
of the Jews scattered abroad. Heb wrote to them. HIe wrote no epistleq
that we know of, to the Romans; but Paul visits theni and writes tu themn,
without notieing Peter at ail, cither in the salutation, the closec, or in anly
part of the epistie.

2'lrdu,'. On/y one of the Sacred Ilistorians records ibis addresç of our
Lord Io Peter. St. Matthew gives it, and the thiree other Ev-«ngelisî-s omit
it, while two of them, St. Mark and St. Luke, aetually relate the previous,
part of this conversation, our Lord's, questions, and Peicr's eonfi'ssion, but
omit the address which St. Matthew records, and on whiclî Romne fouinds
ber dlaim. Now if this passage be supposed to inelude ail thiat Rome as-
serts, a sense which controls éssentialiy flot only aIl the instituhiow; of the
Chiurchi, but the entire trutli of God, for Rome dlaims to be the inthîllible in-
terpreter, uiot to say developer, of traîli, it is incrediile that St. Johin should
bave ornittel the entire conversation, andi that the Evangelists Mark and
Lake shouid record tF - confession of Peter, and yet omnit the very address
upon which are suspendcd stâcl momentous influences for the Churcl and l'or
the truth of God.

Fourîhly. Again, if the literai sense be insisted on, as Romnanists do insist
on it, it wiii then, be couJfined Io te apostie Pèerpersonal/y, and cannot be
extended to successors (if iadeed lie had any ?) without, violating the literai
sense; for the ivords are, "lThon art Peter, and I say unto thee I will grive
tlbee the keys," &c. If, then, ive confine eturselves to the literali vords, we
eut off' the ftiture suceessors of Peter, if he h ad any, if we eut off bis feiiow
apostles. If the w'ords are so iiterally personai and exclusive thiat they can-
not include bis brethren, wko were present, and to wbom the que-stion to
which bie repiied was put, thiey certainly eannot include the Bis/tops of fa-
iure oges, evein if tbey were, which however itas flCUCT been proved, bis real
succes'ýors.

Fifî/uly. The subsequent history of the aposties shows thiat noper>naneitliy
exclusive pi ivileges were hiere conferred tipou P>eter. And this is an argu-
ment wvhicb cannot be overthrown, lbr the apostles -rust have known their
M aster's meaning, and thieir conduct shows how th,-y understood hlmii. Look
at tlue facts of their history and yon will not find Peter exercisinganysupre-
macy over tue rest. Wlien they came together, as recorded la Aets 15th,
at Jerusalem, James evidently presided, and Peter's position %Vas subordi-
inate. At Antiocb he was publicly î'ebuked by Paul, because lie iras to be
blnmed ia dissenubiing with the Jews against the Gentiles. Ia bis epistles
he assumes none of those elaims and lordly assumptions and tities, whieh
bave realýy disgrâcedl instead of muking more dignifled fhe Bishops of Rome.
Oni the other baad he addresses Eiders, and speaks of hiniseif as al:so an ElI-
der. 'fhei'e:is no fact la ail Newv T1estament history whicli shows hlmii to
bave bad any prerogativeýs greuter than the other aposties. Neyer was su-
perstructure so great, raised upon so, -,lender a bKas, as thiat upon which tbiâ
figmehfi'of Pýapal supreniaçy.reste.
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LIow precious is the triith contained in fuis cofelon ow tre-
IrtOfdoUs the peril of ail who rejeet te divilady laid flotndtition 1 Lord open
thon mnir eyes tit we rnay understand tho truth, and our liearts that wve may
reeiVe it.

ll1tiiftx, Novemnber 2Otli, 1858.

TIIE iVA.NGELIZATION 0F THE WORLD.

No. MI.

lx my lasqt I directed your attention to te duty of every professo. of re-
ligioti to seck the saivation of the souis of' ail ivith whom he inay bce broughit
in contact ; or, iii other words, to be actively einployed in tite Lord's vine-
yard, at home. in titis, 1 propose to direct the attenttion of Citristians to
their diity to send titis great salvation to those ivlho are ia the regiort a-d
sltadow of dentlit-our dluty to enaein tlie %ork of forecign evainge'Iàzation.

Let us, titen, la the firs-t place. endeavor to attain ecar VIeNYs of our rela-
tion to titis stupendous wvork. If there exists in our rninds doulit, or a w'art
of cieaýriiess in regard to titis duty, our action in reference to, it must, be cha-
racterizcd hy a wvant of decision and etiergy. The divine command is, IlLet
a man befi!«ij persuaded in Itis own mnind.1' Universal experience testifies
thiat wh'iere mind is in dar-knes., in respect f0, diity, there is a eorrespond-ing
want of prompt, energetie action-at best, it wiil ortly bie spasmodic.

Let us, titen, as persons entrusted witiî the giorious gospel-persons who
htave to stand before te jud-ment bar of God and answer for the manner in
whici ive have iabored to diffuse this saivation-solemaly and eareftiliy in-
florin our minds as to what is our duty ia reference to the spreading of the
gospel. Mnay the simple desire of our ltearts bce, f0 know the mind of the
Lord as iL is set forth in lush Word.

And here wve find te mird of our Saviour made known to us in very few%
wordcls-" Go preacit the gospel to erery creature." Thtis command wvns fot
designed rnerely for thosé wvîo heard it. It wvas intended for Christins of
cvery age, ns is most manifest from te promise annexed -I "Le, I arn Nwith
you aiway, even unto the end of te wvorld." If those only who iteard the
Saviour were cotnaîanded to make known the gospel f0 every creature, the
promise must be uitteriy meaningie8s and uncailed for. But God never re-
cords a promise that is itot niecessary. His promises are ail yen and amen
in Christ Jesus. H-ence we must concludle, that iL is the duty of Christians,
down titrougi ail Lime, to diffuse and mzaintain the gospel throughout the
ivltoie world ; and in the isareof this arduous and heaveniy duty, they
itave tîte promise that Christ wiil lie with them, f0 bear up and carry titrough
ail titeir labors.

Reader, have you received this gospel ? If so, titen you are under the
express comnmand of Christ to, make it knoivn-to send it to others who bave
it flot. Do yot ever solemnly refleet upon the nature of the position you
occupy ? Tlhis sitouid lie a subject of mach deep and serious thougitt.

Let us look at titis subjeet; from anotîter point. If you are living in -nec-
cordance with thte requirements of your Saviour, you are dàily praying,
"lLord, let ty viIl lie donc on earth as iL iý, done ia iteaven." Now, it is
impossible that his w'iil sltould be done on earth ivhere Itis gospel is flot
known. But as it has pieased God to, leave Lo the Churcli the work of rnak--
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ing tbis salvation known over the whlole world; if' sie pi-ovc ecra to hcr
trust, this gosp>el must bu /dd frum the world. TI1'e plain lntlervîîve, tiiere-
fore, from thiese scriptural fluets, is,*tfhat whaChrist tautitl Ili. l jie to
pray, Fatiier, lult thy Nv'ill bu doiie," &c., Ile ai.so tauglit li thei li duty to
diffit.se a knowledge of' the way of salvation uo er the -%vliole world.

I>erlbaps some may say, Il Why tbis waste of' ti.me to prove %vlizî i. univer-
saliy adinitted-for ivho, in this age, doos not admit thiat ail ,;,iuldl. have a
hand in the Foreign Mission cause ?" Truc, tîmis admission is veriv grenerffi.
But is there not mucli inddeiîy in the very face of titis generai t(liii:,sion ?
Du Christians believe wbat they profess Io believe ? If tliey wc re- lirinly
pcrsunded in their own mids that Christ is comirianding tient to tewcli 11il
nations. is it possible they could give so sparingly and grudgingly to the
cause of God ? Js it pos>ible tliey could allow tlIeimselves to >penîd .Žo inuehi
upion luxuries, dIress, an'l upon the enidle,,s naineless %aniis of the l)I.3elit
1gce, whl i millions are perishing for want of the bread of' life ? 1, iàp~i
bic tbey could take so littie interest la the pro-vrcss of' the Missio!: cause ?
Is it possile that wvhile tbey scek so eagerly the news of the ('ay-îake sui
a deep) and lively interest in ill Iolitical and commnercil intelligence ;-th-cy
could take. so littie interest in hcaringt qf' the cause of' God la furcigun Lands.
No :it is impossible. XVe are, therefore, drivex to one of'two conolusions
cither Christians have littie regard for ouir Saviour's commands, or, eise they
do flot firmly and fülly believe ail they admit and profiéss to believe.

We shiould ail take this malter into serious consideration. Remeniber, it
is a dreadful tbing eit'ner tù neleet, ignore, or disobey the coninamid, of' God.
But iL always appears to my mmiid that there is something1 unspeak-ably more

afuconnected ivitli the disobeying of this command, ilman alînost ilny of' the
otber commands. For if' ie do flot put forth our iole abiiity iii the obey-
ing of this command, la the manner, spirit, and extent ivhîcl it requires,
thcn the inevitable re.-ult is, the gospel is flot pubiied abruad, myrinds are
Ieft in spirittual dai'kness, and must conscqucntly perisltijrever. Whiat
tongue cari tell the loss God's declarative glory sustains, the loss of' immaurtal
joy souls sustain, and the awful woe to wluicli they are consigned!1 And
why ? Just because ive have been unf.aithful in making known ibis gospel
Io the nations of the earth. Where, then. must the blood of the:Se souls bu
found ? It must bu f'ound la the loss of die Cburch. Ohi! thien, lut us enl-
deavort' 1 realise the real nature -bf the position ivbich we occupy. Think
hiow much ive might accomplii if' we were faithfully and whlly dlev(;,d to
this work.

Reflet, also, upon the appalling resuits which flow from our failing to ac-
complisl what we migbt and ought, to accoînplibh ia this work.

Withi ail these considerations bef'ore your rninds, to wvhicl I bave jut; been
directing youi' thougbts, it must bu evident, evua to thoýe m ho bave tbe most
lîimited views of' God's method of saving souls, that the subject. i'bieli w e ar11e
considering ib a most important one-one wbîich sbuuld bej dear tu all -ne
upon which the Christian should refleet much-and one whiiei dem:iatidi inucb
ainxious searching qf heart, seeking t0 know God's mind la refemence tu it,
and their own unfiiithfulness. When tlîis subjeet is the tupie utf voinsXerv.tion,
there shiould bu no weariness, or flagging of attention ; bm't ive ,ýlould bu ail
interest and thought,

Let mie, then, in the next place, procuud to present to your niinds somne
thouglits ruspucting the manner in w'hici ive should engage ini tis wvoru. It
is a holy, sacred work. It is the objeet wivbih brougit, Chriz't to our eartl,
which occupied hisj thouglîts and energies, and for whih, lie suffered and died.
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Il i- th(- ohb* j"et lac hnd in view ir his ascension, for %wilîi, as 'le sits at the
iîit liand of his Faihier, lie ollYrs up eontinulali nter'cession. It is sacreil,

bNieatse it is a wvoi-k enjoined by lus fîtrew cil voinm:und to us, and be-
itis ol>ject is the (ii f ofhle iiminortal souis of' oui' pour., lest, hel1î-
1e~fè1ow-cin~,f'roui the fîdvîî aines of' hell, and t0 translate thein to

Ille nian4ens of gilorv. Sureilr, thoen, a wvork so sacred shouid bc ir.vestiga-
led in the moýzt solinn inaunner. It ,zhoulid be tic subjeet, of' muchl prayer-
pravyer t0 God fiat lie would enablv us füily t.> know our dluty and responsi-
bility ini rehiýrence to it-prayetr ilat he< would -ive us a lieart and strengtil
for thedhre of this dtyj, se that the eurse of Meroz caine nlot uipon us
-paser for dkretioni in ai %ve (Io in reference to it,-axd carfnest1 prayer
i(>i. the '.essing of God to rest linon our efforts for the spread of the gospel.

Re:îder, are you thus engaged il) this ivork ? If flot, youi have no reasori
to lîntieipate that tie divine ble:sýing wvill rest iipon your lahors, or tlînt suc-
PC0S. wvill -attenîd them. But youi have great reason to lèar tlîat you are thus,

.xougyoursel te God's wrîarhî. Se Judges v. 23.
Whiat, then, is tie inanner and spirit in wli wve Ailî.,ld engage in mission

iorkI ? lit ;Lnswering thjis inquiry, let uis imîitate the exaniffle of the apos-
tics, 101o, Il tler flie "îlid'tie ie lIoly Spiirit" uniiformly enforced the
exhîortatinni by tender appeals to flic exaniple, bufferings, and deatn of their
ascenided Lor-d."

Is humility ineulcated ? The argument is, Christ Il humbled himsclf and
became obedieut tinta death, even the deafli of tic cr-o»." I., purity of life
ýen oiîîcd ? The î)len iô, Christ II gave himnsetf for uis, that he inigylit redeemi
iis froin ail iniquity, and purify muite lîimself a pect.hiar pepe"Is liberal-
ity rcquire1 ? Wc arc pointed to Chit, *1who, though ,I lie %v'as rich, yeL for
our sakes becamie poor, thiat wc thirougli his poverty miglit be rich." Is en-
tire eansecration to Christ enjoinied ? 'Ihi, appeai. is, Il Ilc died for ail, tlîat
ilîc'y m ho live :lîould niot henefurth live unto tlîemselvesl, but unto him wbo
<lied for tiiem and rose agatin." In like mnanner, whien we wouild galin a true
idea of the spirit .4' missions, tlîe l'oper cou rse evidently is, to look directiy
-it the missionary eliaracten' of' the Lord ýesus Christ. à

But the arnount ç? space whielh I hav~e takeni up already forbids me prose-
îîîgiirthiszinq;iry any furthcr intisNo. Let us, tien, pause for the pre-

ýour constant aim, to sc this subject in the liglit of Divine Truthî-ever eii-
deavoriîîg te ascertaii the extent to which thie spirit of Christ pervades the
Clitrchi at the prcseiit day. Have Chri.-tians imbibed his spirit ? Does
tkeir coimpas-;ioii for the perizhing, and their efforts to save the lost, manifiest
the spirit of' Christ? Is the Charch nouv charaeterizcd by ~eidnazeal,
eaiî'iîotneq.q and devotedness to the promotion of God's glory aA, the salva-
lion of seul;, snch as the Saviour exeinplifled. These are solemn and uni-
portant inquiî'ips, whiehi shîould muchi ocetupy oui' thuîughts, and to whieh wc
-should be able te give an answer. I feel that if we xvould do so, we would.
be constrained tai give a negativp response--to take -iap the ead lamentation
0 hiov snnl lic h uin apprepriated by a million and a hal? of God's stewivaî'ds
to save a sinking world. The priee o? eartlîly ambition, coavenience and
pleusure is eounted by millions. Navies and armies have their millions
railroads andl canais have their millions ; colleges and sehools have their
mnillions ; silks, sa-t.*ns, artificials, ca'rpets, and mirrors, have their millions;
parties of pleasure and licenfiousness in highi life and low life have tdicir
millions ; and what lias the treasury of G9d and the Lamb, to redeem a
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world of' souls fr-om the pains of' eternal damnation, and to 611l them iih joy
iins-zpeakah)le? The sum is so small in coniparison tlîat oioe's tonglie refusesý
to utter il. A LovFR 0F ZîON-

ORDINATION CHARGE TO RFV. JAMES A. MUJRRAY.

DELIVERED BY 11EV. J. L. MUBDOCII, AT ANNAPOLIS, SEPT. 19TII, 185e.

You have now, by the laying on of the hnands of the PresbytE'ry and by
prayer, been ordained to the office and work of tlue hioly ministry ; and in
compliance with tlue cali presented unt o you, have b.'en set apart to the
pastoral charge of this congregation. 'l'le calU whiclî you have thois re-
ceived, to the office and work of the ministry, and to litbor in this part of

th vnyard of the Lord, you are 10 regard as coming to you, not frorn
man, but from the Lord. No mnan taketh thîs Juonour unto himself, but lie
thiat is called of God, as was Aaron. Now, huow wvas Anron calied ? Fir-stý
Moses, by the direct manifestation of God himself', wvas called and conse-
crated, as the delivel'er and guide of Isr-ael through the wilderness ; and
when the work was found to be too great for huai alone, lie is directed to
tàlike lis brother Aaron, and put the luoly garments upon him, thiut lie
miglut minister unto the Lord iii the prie4;l's office. Althongh, therefore,
Aaron's eaul and consecr-ation came to Iiim thirough Mo.ie-sý, yet, being by

divine authority and direction, lie held bis office as iruueh fromn God, as
Moses lheld bis.

Our Lord ,Jesus Christ, whien on earth, made choige of certain persons,
denominated ap')stles, to whom lie communic:uted a -nowledgei of bis wili,
and entrusted wiîlu the managyement of the affais of' bis Ciiurchi; but the
same tliings which they luad learncd of him, they were to commit to faitii-
ful men, who should be a.ble to teach others also. Thle man, theî'efore,
Iwbo is called by the Chiurchi, and is ordained to the ivork of the ministry,
and] is called, in the providence of' God, to labor- in any particular part of
the vineyard of the Lord, holds his office a-; much by divine authority, as
the aposties themselves hield tlueir.l. Wluile diselaiming, thuerefore, that
superstitious revererîee for the office, and priestly power ha the office,

ichel is one of the characteristies of' the Man of Sin, but enligbtened and
gîuided in your views by the Word of God, it would be difficui for you too
mach to niacgnify your office, or attacli to it too much importance.

Paul regards himself as less than the lea3t of ail saints ; as least of the
aposties, and flot w'orthy to be called an aposie. because lie persecutt-d the
Chuurch of Christ ; but looking to the cail whichî lie hiad received, and tlie
importance of the work in wluich lit: ias engaged, hie sa *s, 1 magnify miuae
office.

The minister of Christ inveeted Nvith the sacred office must be regarded
as standing beîween God and the people, and proclaitning 1lis wi i , aý; a
ruie of duty unto man,-as proclaiming Ris me~ssage of niercy to a dying
ivorld, ,and ai called un to declare the whole counsel of God. It wilI be
ea,.ily seen, thereflore, that lie liolds an office, for tue successf'ul disclîarge
of the duties of' wluieh, no mean qualifications are requi-;ite. To become
acquainted with the whole counst:l of God, and to be able to0 dechure il in
sncbi a manner as to gain the ear aînd urrest the attention of a world lyirig
in wvickedness, and at enmity ivitlî God, and opposed to liolinc-'ss, invoives
the labor of a whole lufe, and labor contiected iimchi wvenriness. it
-%vas flue remark of' a ývery eminent servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, that
whbenever lie ceased by study and labor 10 leua himseW, lie eased to in-.
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struct otiiers. To thie observation of a lady, gddressed to the eelehratedl
Dr Johnston, tlîat, she tlîougit, the ninister's lifè a very easy one, lie re-
pli.-d, Madamn, 1 don't think so, and 1 don't; fnvy the cond(ition of' the man
whlo makes ii an easy lif*e. The kipostles evidently did flot mnake iL tit easy
life. Paul <lid flot make it an easy lire, and lie did not design that TXimo-
tlmy slîould imiki. it an eiisy lif'e wlîen lie laid this tehargre upon hifm. 4M-Ne-
ditat,ý upon these thiage, give tliyself wvholly to them, that tlîy proflting-
may appear to aIl ; thou ilierefore endure liard aess aq a 000d soldier of
Jestis Christ ;" and it is perhaps here worthy of' reînark, that the rnost la-
borlous part of a miaister's duties, and whieh alnost every minister feels
to be so, and (lulie,; connected with much painf*tîl anxiety and weariness to
the f1eslî. the people do flot see, and know littie or notlîing about; and let
mne lier&reîind you, tIqt: no mv'asure of pa.st or prescrit attainment, with*-
out diligence in st udy and without constant fresh supplies of strenigth from,
the fouatain of'ail goodîîess, will long -zustain you in the office and m~ork to,
,which you are now calîrd; and perhaps nio minister ever long maintained
luis eluaracter and standing wlîo wvas not a laborious student. P:aut sý!eMs
to have been fully sensible of this in the direction whicli lie gives unto Ti-
mo:hy. 1,1Till .1 corne giv'e attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doc-
tritie. N.-glect flot the gift that is la thee, whicu ias given thmue by pro-
pli 'cy, iib the laying on of' the hands of the presbytery. lMeditate on
tlu»se thin-S, -ive thyself wvholly to tliemn, thiat thy profiiag nay nppear to
aIl. Take hieed unto thiyself and unto tlîe doctrine, continufe ia thern. for in
doing tliis thou slîalt boilu save thyself and tbem tlîat, liear tliee," (1 Tioe.
iv. 13-16 )

But whle thie office whiich you nowv hold is one of mucli labor, it is also
conrected with many trials. If you do not meet wvith discouragernents and
sore trials, it must bgý ýither tlîat you are destitute of'those feelings, wlîicli
are cornmon to other men, or your lot w~ilI be different front that of' Most
min who have preceded you in the saine office and work. Bver remem-
ber tlîat the w'orld, a world lying in wickedness, and nt enmity witlh God,
and opposed io holiness, is the field of your labor; and while yoit will doubt-
les.; be called on to rejoice ia souls brouglit unto Christ as tluc fruit of* your
labors, youi %vill probably find. la the case of* nany, wlio love ilieir suas3
niorn- than tlîey Io% e tlie Saviour, that to preach, uîuto theni thîe gos~pel, to,
adinonish tlîern of* tlueir sins and of thueir danger, ard exhort tlîeîr to repeul-
lane zand to turn f'rorn thteir evil ways, will only Le to stir up tîte latent
eninitv of tue hurnan heart to God and to lioliness, and lend, tîerni to exert
ail tlîer energy to thwart the success of that, cause whielu lies nearest your
heurt. Ail tItis wu whîo lia-ve preccded you in thie work of the ininistry
liave already experieneed.

Ia ail such cases your trust must not be in man, but la the Lord; and
your consolationu anîd support, not lirorn manu, but fi-om the Lord. Hue iho,
ilwelt la thie bush, so that it wvas not consuîned, in tîte midst ortlîhe ilaunes;
1le wîio was witli lus Cîiurch and lus servants ila due wihçlerntess, and sup-
portetl theun anuid ail their trials, is now wvalking ini tie rnidt of tlue golden
cand icsticks, and l'or your encouragement, says unto, you, - Lo 1 arn with
you alway. evea unto the end of* the world." Bring your wliole case ilien,
nid thëe case of iliose among; whoin your lot is c.ast, and for wliose henefit
you ai e uppoiated to hubor, frequeuatly ln reniembraunce before God un.
prayer, andl seek ýrelief from Iiun alone.

Everv cliristian oitîglit to be a man of' prayer, and la aIl tluingS to let Mis
rcqtluests be made knowa tu God, with thanksaivioe; but esvpet&iay st
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required in the minister of' the gospel, l3eing hiable at ail times. in all
places, and îînder ail «eircuinstances, to be calied on tu engagi(Ye in prayer
and to iend tire devotions oft' flers, lie especially should cultivaie ibis lîca-
venly gifr. and endeavour at ail tirnes to be fkiund in ilhe spirit of prayer.
This you will ind to bc one or youi- most eflicient aidî iii prosecutiîîg the
work Of the ministry. ht was tite saying of' Luther, 41 bene orasse, bene
.studuisse," to liave wveII j>rayed is to have %vell studied ;and it is recorded of
iliat cxtraordiuiary muan, thiat lie spent three or the best liours of every day
iili God in prayer. To this may in a great meastire lie ascribcd ilie se-

cret of bis support under bis manifold trials, and 10 tits may bc tr2tced Ille
,sevret ot bis extr;uordinary success. As a princ.e lie liad power wiîlî G<>d
-tnd prce'ailed. Poursu1e then some(thiiîîg of a similar course. It wiIl ln-
part unto y'ou, a coinposednezs of' mind, a serenity of spirit, alnd a confi-
dence inu GouI, to bu derived fromn rio other sou-ce. It %viIl commutnicate
unto you a iluency of speetch ftr abovc and beyond the inere gfift of nilture.
It will give -an eloquence 10 your longue which no rules of art can teaqeh
you to iipitate, and a solemunity and impressiveness tu your Manner of' de.
Iivery %vhich no hvpocrisy can counterfdit; and thus stran-ers and unbe-
lievers eoming into your* assembly and feeling the sýecret,- of thieir bearîs
mnade nîanifeýst; and so falling dowvn ivill %vorship God, and report that God
is in you oU a truth, (1 Cor. xiv. 25.)

And hiere let me remind you. thiat the niinisîer of' Christ should always
be a pattern to tire flock. The shiephlerd sliodld bie sucit ai; th'. fiock wvouîid
lie willing to foillovv, and sticb as they couili folow ivitb confidence and %vith
safléty. Let nio mani, therefore, ever b- able to apply unio youi the tauuîit-
ing vrovcrb, Il Phvysician beal tlîyseli*' Il But bie thou an example lu Ille
believers, iii word, iii conversaie), in clharity, in spirit, iii 1*itithi, in Ipurity,"
(1 Tim. iv. 12.)

But wbie w~e remind you of your labours. and your trials, cotîsider also
your etwot.ragemients. You may, as you doubtless ivili, be exposed to
temptations, and called 10 endure trials and disvouragrements; buît the no-
blest motives that ever animated the breast of mari are pre-z-nied before
you as an incentive to labta-, to f.tithifulna"ss and perseverance iii the %vork
of' the iminisîry.

While* the politician, and the stitf-sman. and the prolîdiest4 and most re-
nowned general tuiat ever led a victorious army 10 the field of battit-, even
%vlen successful to the lîgvtsumrnit of thecir lieart's ambition, cari only
promise tlîcînzzelves; a fewv fading hionours, a little wvorldly gain, that, pe-
visheîbh wiî h tire using, or pérhaps a cr-own that perisheiîh. Buit the laith-
fui minister of the Lord Jesus Christ, amid ail bis discourazemcuts, lias an1
inwvard consolation beyond ill price. fle lias tire wvell founded floue of a
crowr. of glory thiat (àdetit not awvay ; and lie cati loîoktrwr %vit confi-
d-nce 10 rn :upproaclîing period, %when -they thiat lie wise shalh shinle as thue
brighaltnezso utheU firmnament, and they that turn miany to rigliteounesq as
thue -cars for evcr andi ever. .And this re%a.rd, let ine rein und you. does
not dtpenl %vliolly upon your success, but upon your fiuitift'ine.,.- To
errant success is Ille prerogative of' the Alîniglity. Fziitlît*tulne:ss and dili-
gence are 3'ours ; but thie blessingr is the Lord's. But 1 believe tiiere ire
I*ew, perbiaps no instances to lie found. whlere A i he of fztitliulness, ia the,
work of the ministry. iq flot crowvneul vith the blessing of the Lord. And
%wlat shiah 1 s-av mort:? but, ini conclusion, address unto you the wvords of'
itle apoz.tle P>aul tu lis son Tiniothy, under circuinstances very similar to
fliose in iwbicli you are nowv li=ed, 61I charge thîze thereflore befirt God
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and the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho slial judge tlie quick and tise dead at bis
aprigand bis k-issdosn, preacli tise word, bc instant in season an-I out,

ot senron, reprove, re'btke, exhort, with ail long suffering and dloctrine, and
ivben tihe Citief Slispiserd shall sppear ye shall receive a crown of' glory
thsat f'adeth not away, (1 Pet. v. 4.) M4ay God bless you, and bl,:ss your
Labours unto this people.

DEATII 0F THE 11EV. DR. JOHN BROWN.

Tissz ensinent preaeher and profound theohogiats died at Edinburgb on flic morn-
ing utlensa ast, in tise 75 :. car of' bis age, and flfty-third of' bis nsinistry.
For nsanv uiosîths bis bealth hiad been drooping, and decaying vigour more titan
positive disease appoared siowiy but sureiy to be attonuating bis framne. lIe had
sensons N'iseni a promise of remurning stsength took possession boti of mind and bo-
dy,-aniiin lis letter, written ývitisin these few îveeks to tise l)ivinity students of
tise United Presbyterian Chureb, lie spoke hopeiuliy of a time coming,-bst the
sentence had gFone fbrtb-the sili er cord was graduaiiy uncoiiing, an<l tise great le-
velier ii~d stric:ken tise fatal bhow. J)uring, bis iliness, it was impossible to restraiu
huai fromn work, and oten he mialit be found, blocked Up witi pillows, surrounded
by proof sîseets, cisiefir of bis eariier works, on vhielh lie wvas bcstowing tisé final
correction, and %vieii dearli seized ii lie was busiiy occupied in revisimg tie iast
sheets of huis grandifatluer's address to bis students, of iviicb lie was desirouûs to seea
perfect edition. On Friday hast, a Rtop was put to bis industry by a bint front the
last messenger, not to lie asistaken, that bis mission ivas ail but accompiished. Bist
as nso clo'ud hiad been permitted to cross tise horizon during bis iliness-if we. Msay
describo iuscreasing debiiity as ilsess-so bis end wvas perfect peave. An hour Usr
two before luis deati, bis daugliter inquired how he felt? " Vonderfiiyl iveil,"
was the answer, in ail tise fulness of' bis hale voice. He nover spoke again,-bis spi-
rit fled vithsout a tremnour on bis lip to indicate thsat ir wvas deparfing.0

Dr Brown was born at WVbitburn, in tise coanty of Linilithigow, its Jnlv, 1784. lie
ýwas _t7randson of tise celebrated John Ilrown of laddtington, whsose I Seif-Interpret-
inoe Bible" msade bis name fiamous especiaiiy inu Seotlan d,-be wVas son of the 11ev
John Browvn of Langri'g, a miant of' primitive manners, amiable temper, and -areat
wortls, wviîi wvlon lue ever associatcd on the most affectionate ternss-and he wvas
surrounded wiîls relatives devoted to tise Christian ministry ;-so that-in the words
of bis venerabie f'riend. llenir9 Grai-bis wvas "la sacerdotal f'ansily." Having stu-
died diviusity under tise venerable Dr Lawson at Selkirk, he -%vas is lue titn *e liren-
sed as a preacher, and bavin- received a cali froni the congregation of' J3imar, ,sow
under tise pastorate, o? bis relative, Dr Smith, was ordained its tainister in 1806-
being tison in bis twenty-third year. lie continued in Biggar for about sixteen
years, maturin- tisose studios whuicb have made bis name famous, and csccupying the
position of a contontedl ard prosperous ministry. Sutise tiine af.er isis settiement,
he, married, and enjnyed the comforts of a hsappy home. lie became a widowor in
tise year 1816, being ieft with two sons and two daugliters, thle former of vbons are
medic:al nsen of resqpectable standing in tise profession and in society. In 1822, lie
'%as tra:sslated to tise tongregation of Rose street, E dinburgis, at present under tise
pastoral cluargýe of the Rev Thsomas Finlaysou. H1e was now in tise zenith of bis
popularity as a preaclbr, and bis courses of Lectures on Bible Ilistory were fre-
quented by crowds of caner li.-teners. lit the old cburch-now bappily no more-
iil-vcntiiated and low-roofed-people t:onsentedl to be wedged togetfir in deflance
of ail tise la'vs of acconmmodation and distribution, and to breatîsie an atmnosphere
whiclu a sioker wvotslcd resent. Iu 1,829 ho became suocessor to the 11ev Dr Hall of'

rogiston Piace-having been transiated tiucce8siveiy to both hiN E-linburucae
es by decisions o? the supreme ceclesiasticai judicalory, accordissg to tise practace
thon ils use-a practice wviici Dr Brown always held to lie consistent witls the true
genius of' presbvterv. As he said hitsel?, in recounting these changes, at hi's jubi-
lee servie os, "ai àIsis situations bad been found for him, flot souglit rby him." In
this bis hast chargze ho cosstinued for twenty-nine years. lit June, 1842, the Rev
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Andrew (now I)r) Thompson was associated with hitn in the oversight of the C'on-
igregration-a con neetion, we believe, of unibroken harmonya;id mutîtal satisfaiction.
In 1833 lie was appointed Prollessor of Exegetical Theology to the Uîîiîtd Seces.
sion, now the United t'resbyterian Church-the dlut jes otwhichi office hevuntinued
t0 fulfil, except (luring the session lately elosed, whien bis increasing infiriiies ren-
dered tItis impossible, Cand iiu place was tètrporarly oeculiied by Dr Lindsay. Dur-
ing thi't incumibency, Dr Brown married a sevonid time-a connection wvhich vield-
ed him a large amount of happiijess-but ivhich was severed, afier a fttv yeirs' du-
ration, by the death of Lis partner. A son and daugliter of the marriage survive
their parents.Ce

Diuring, bis lonz and honourable publie career, Dr Brown wyhile desirous ho shun
publicity, for bis own sake, was nec% ertheless in the highest sense and pre-enlinently
a public mnan. No occasion could eventuate, and duty and conscience discover
truth i o be iii peril, without finding him up and armed in detence. Were it ou bû-
lhaif of a vital point of faith, or an t tirWettereil promutlgvation of gospel tru Lb, or the
economics of the Christian niinietry, or frce action in vcontributiig towards tîte sîup-
port anud extension of religion, or tuie Sitbb.th law, or Bible circulation, or freedoin
of conseience, or slave etiîancilîation, or uns~tarian educatic.n,-be the cause what
i ir ,i-h-owever great or smztall-however mean or majestic-however unfashiona-

or 0 in favor wii tîte people ;-it niattered flot. H-e was as ready to take the scorn
of reflusingy with the vuligar to pay an ettforced Annuity-taxc, as hie wvas to join the
infiuential throng who sWept the last renirants of slavery froin the land. It would
be impossible anetI iînproper, even in tlîis rapid sketch, to pass over what I)rfrown
himself bas denomninated "1 the season ofg-reatest trial tri bis public lite, ivhen ainid
serious personal and severe relative affliction bis integrity was questioned and his
usefulnessý was endannered by the chargre of' unsound doctrine." The reference, of
course, is to the Atoneinent controverttv, 'which raged in the denomination ;vith a
flercenvss thiat threatened to divide, the Cburch, and snapped asunider the tics ot per-
sonal friendship. lIt is altoget.her unnecessary to recal the asperities and conditions
of that vexed question. It attracted the atteintion ani animated the anxiety of al
other bodies of Christians in the country; and, although itg discussion was the oc-
casion at the time of muvh angry contention and alienation anion-1
brethren, and led toi a few breaclies in tht- communion, it is rot doubted that; tîte
result was benefkcial,-,hat iL restored confidence witbin the denontinat ion, and led
to a better understandingr threughout the Cîsurches of the nature and extent of
Chrisi's atonement It came to*-a head iii the United Secession Chureh-after an
antounit of unwîllingness, on tlie part of Dr Marzhall, the principal accuser or Dr
Brown, Io brilig the charge to an issue, that looked like an inclination to abandon
iL-in te shape of a judiciat Illibel", as it was Lermed, w*hic-h engagedl the long
and serjous eoiusideration of the Synod, and terminated in bis full and bonourable
acquital. Dr Marshall and one or two others eventually left the communion, and
the threatened breach iras averted. The controversy, andtiUheats which it en-
gentlered, aradually tlied out-an ineffectual piopcsai to revive it by Dr Marshall
when the Synod had under eonsideration the basis of a union with the Rcliet'Cliurch,
wus the laqt serious attempt Io interrupt tbe unity of feeling that bati sprung up-
the imne had gone by, and the two hoclies-the United Secessior. and Relief--be-
camne and continue one, ivithout a single reference being made to the subject; then
or since. The ordeal through which he passed, severe to any man, doubly severe
to Dr Brown, because of his remarkable transpai e), of eharacter and sensi tiveness
of disposition, told upon hi-, heaith,-he neyer entirely recovered froni the shock
of' thei oceasion,-and %vhen the unnatur; tension, to wbich bis nerves were strung,
wvas relaxed, and thc reacion camne, fie suff'ered a collapse of the sytteni whicb
threatened to abridge, if it did not put a stop to, bis life of public usc fulness. Ilis
Master, however, hadf more work in store for him,-and, alihougrh he neyer entire-
ly recovered the bodily vigour and elasticity of action which distingiiished him, he
lias been spared to prepare, and pass througli the, press those great expository works
with wlîich bis name is associated, so that in*an important sense bis last years have
been his best years.

Is wtéuld be'entirely out of place here to enter on a eriticat examination of Dr
Brown's wririntgs. An enuineration of them woùld be a formidable undertaking.
Several on the list are unidoubiedly of a size and scope whîch wouid not arrest thie
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casual critic's attention. ]But in tbese-taking the litdle treatise"I On Religion,and
the Aleans of ire Attalument" as an illustration-we discover all the clea rncss,
ter-ciiess, and vigour of' style, the freedomn from niystivismn and generalization of
staît'ment, and the force an.d ire of denionstration, for which ho was distinguisheul.
Tbhe worksz ;vith whieh bhis nanie is chiefly associaled, botb in l3ritain, on ihie conti-
nient ot' Europe, and in Arnerica, are those more receniy isueil, and as ve niay
desci-ibe t hem. elaborate in terpretations of' Script ure-expository arguuients-so
earnest and practicable that they do not lesis instruet the ltearned than they inipress
the ordinaryv reader.

Tfhe .Jubalee Services, hielil on the 8th April, 1856, in honour of Dr Brown'à fif-
tieth anniversary as a minister, were altogether reiiarkable. We only select a few
of the no'e-worthv incidents of the occasion. At least '2500 people asqenàl>Ied in
Canoniiills Hl io unite in the demonstration, the nun)bers bein;, lim;îted by th-
straitness of' the plate, not the exhaustion of the candidates for admission. J3esides
congregatinnal aditrosses, an address was presented froni one hundreil and fitty min-
isters ot'coiitgregations. who Lad studied under him, ami reference was made ta nia-
ny more besides these, separated by death and distance. Anotber was presented
froin a long, bead roll ot'preacbers educated unduer Dr Brown, but wlîo hail not; at-
tained ta staied chartes; ;and a purse of £610 froin the contaregation %vas presentedi
ta him, which, after having increased by adding £50 to the amoutit, lie committed
to the custody of the Synod ta form the nucleus of a fun<1, now fully origanised, for
agred and ;nifirm nainisters of the denominauion, "1 worn out iii their Master't; service,
and the power of whoso people but 1ýcbly seconded their ivili to makie their last
years coinibrtable."

Our sketch-crudc and iniperfect at tho bost-would bo stili more so, did we
close these obseavations wiîbout attemptinfr a description, however inadequate, of'
Dr Bi-owni as a pulpit orator ani wiitr. In the pulpit he was grave, dignified, anci
earnest,-in stature above the middle heiçht, with a sparklinilakoe n on
tenanve finely flormed, so that his appearance-lo whichlieh was flot insensible-
ccimnanded attention, ivhile the perpetual play of feziture lent vivatity andl expres-
sion ta bis words. Ho was singularly revorent in prayer, althougli froni constittuti-
onal ferv'enry and earnestness of engagement, ie often see:ned disposedl ta take the
kitagdom of Iteaven by storin. Ile was ever anxiaus ta clotbe bis adoration andl
supplivation ini Scripture lan2uago, and many of bis sentences must at onle time
have been earefully thoughit over, for besides their exceeding beauty af con-
struction, thoy were so frequer.tly introduced as ta approaeh a fi riinulary-.-
Thtis was done with so niuch spontaneousness of unction, ilhat t'amiliar as tE
expressions were, thev nover became formai, or served except as consnecting
links ta the devotions. lEs reading of the Scriptures was fuît of intelligence, and
tsei1 a study. and ho roulai searce introduce the story of the widow ofNain without

findingr bis heart in bis ibiroat, or accompat3y for te thousandth lime the great
A1 aosile, in bis mnnificient argument for the resurrection, without a thrill that; car-
ried infiection ta every listenier. Singular to say Dr Browvn nover possessed the
easy flow of worils and uncanbarrassed ulterance of a reat; orator. l'le want of an
ex pression-would sonietimes puzzle him, but it was i i vain thiat a score of phrases
not diverse in meaning presented theniselves. lie wvould stand and searcl-i for the
verv ivord., exaanining his open biandi as if expeching ta find il tbere, witih an easy
air of nonch-Ialancie that convinced those acuustotued ta bis nianner tha% Ilhe hiait onty
iniled a breathing rimie. The word when found vas so appropriate, that naobody

grlg the few momients occupieil in the search. The most remarkable feature
of bis preaching was the ýclear perfections which hoe h*msplfhlad forrned of the miean-
ing- afi bis text. IlrITe truth and ils evidçence," %vas bis perpptual demand. le had
tlaotàaght out the doctrine in evory direction, and each countervailing argument ho
hall disposed of 11mib by 11mb. If the result was a balancing of.probabilities, the
difliculîy was candidly stated.. a d tho conditions whic b ad led the preacher ta piro-
fer oile or ollier roaideritig werc sO impartially and di.stinct-y stated, ibat bis licar-
ors had no diflkuh.ty in reaehing the saine resuli. His nîind was votistructedl on ton
large: a scale ta let itself down Io cracking nuls or solvine riàddes-as4 if' (lie, Bible
'wcre ful of doctrinal conundrunis or ingeniop-ily contrived puzzles. But it Was
an e-nnoblin)g mental exercise ta bear Ui "&yoked" with somne arand cardinal point
of Christianity which the infidel hadl assailod,-or dropping bis pinînnet ta sbow
ho wilid masonry of tliose iuniments,*wL.ich abortive attempts Lad so often been
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made to sap andi mine. He pointed eut lîew the original parailcîs haid been con-
structeci, the works advanced, the flounidation of the ramparts laid, andi their lof'tiest
hieighits fort-fied, so that no eneiny coulti plant his foot within the sacreti soil. The
critical acuanen anti bent eof his nîiind.-his love of exe-getical teachingi,-and the
logical sènsitiveness ol'bis constitution, 'which resented as an impertinence the as-
sueiption of a conclusion wbich hati fot been fairly reacheti, might have, steed iii
the way of Dr Brown's popularity with Il tbe conîmon 0epe"Bt i iko

titis score wvas avoided by the remarkable ferveur ht is manner, the earnestness eof
bis purpose, andi tbe practical turn wbieli bis most profounti speculations invariably
toek. Andi in the history of pul1 îit oraters few instances occur in whuchi %ere more
happily blended the expusiter and preaeher. In vindicating Luther's apopbithegmn

bQui triviliter, pueriliier, vulqariîcr, docel, opl ite doce"-Dr Brown says
Theu great German reforuier secims merely te bave intendeti te state, witbi bis

ordinary proverbial exa-Peration tbe important truth, ihat in teaching, Christianity
the lauguage must neither be that of' the court nor eof tbe school, but of'eommon lifé,
level to the itpprebiension andi fitteti to fix tbe attention of tbe youing-, andi tîte great
muasses of mankind. How can it otberwise serve its purpose ? But wvhile con-
4emning the pedant who would introdute the fornis of logic and the figrures of' rbe-
toric into the pulpit. Luther certainly meant to I*iîrnisi "no apology f-1or the loose
tbinkingy or slovenly language of' the ecclesiastical charlatan or hufflooni. It is te
disgzrae Christian truth to array ber stalely wvell-proportionedl louaiiin the Ward-
robe of the theatre or even in the costume of' bigbi fàsbion, but it is not to bonour
bier toeclothe ber in the rags of the mendicant, or even iii the mnean attire of tbe
pauper. Good Eng ishi broad cloth, plain but every wvay fitted. for the important
purposes it is intended te answer, seemns the fit emblem for tbe garb of Christian
truth wben suc atidresses berseli'te ber favourite work, the cultivation of' that fieldi
wbich philosophy batl abandoned as doometi te bopeless barrenness, but wvbich she
bas pecùiliarly chosen for herseif-the world-' the cotnmon peop!e'-tlie mass of
nikinid."

Dr Brown's wvritîngs partake largely of tbe pulpit* style. Indeet imost of tbemn
fermiet the subject cf oral exegesis te bis students and congregation belore they ap-
peareti in print. In tbe not over-strained language of an address presenteti te himn,

lie bas, more tbait any minister of bis age, enriched tbe theological literature of,
bis country 'witb standard exegetit.-al works, and gien an impulse Ie exposite-ry
preacbing, wbicbi bas been fuîýt for gooti in his own denomination, and far beyond it
wvhile lie supplied one of itz most perfect moclels."

These hasty remniniscenues and observations cannot be botter concluded than in
the choice and beautiful ivords eof Dr H-enry Grey, wben at tbe Jubilc services of
April 1846, exulting, in tbe tbotîght that tbe course of bis venerable frienti was ilear,.
a close, lie exclained-"l How bappy te bu net far fromn tbe wisbied-fbr point !TlO
have escaped the rnany dangers past, te have been belpeti tbroughl the- many la-
oours-te looL back on our work se nearly donc, and.forward, from tedl an<l strug.-
,gle, te tbe sinless blessedness, tbe beavenly home, the crown et glory TrnIv the
best is te coime." The vista is ne longer-the anticipation bas becom)e the reality,
-the work is done.-Seviuishi Press.

ROMANISM IN ITS RECENT ACTION IN ENGLANI).

Tbe Cburch of Rome bas, witbin the last ton years, adopted a new policy in aIl
parts of the world. New vigeur bas been imparted te the councils eof tîte Papacy,
whieb were hefore becomingc cenfinuously more weak and imbecile. Rome till
-within late years, hati faileti te recever fromn the wound receiveti at tbc tinie efth ie
French Revolution, which tbreatened at one time tb bave been ber deatb stroke.
Ea<ch brandi of the Churcb, nominally under ber sway, was beceming more inde-
pendant and national, and it appeared as if, by any insignificant change, the aIle-
giance of many eof ber members migbt be brokon. The appointment eof bisbeps-
the education eof the people-the regulation eof Church festivals, and m3ny otber
sources of power, had in different Remisli countrieq, escapeti frim bier control.

I sucb eircumstances eof peril was the papal power placed when the events of'
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18417, and the more alarming Ptevoltition of J84&Sand 18.19, came upon it inprepar-
eil l'or sucli a crisis. An atrempt wvas then made b3' a shiort-sigbted( liberTal seetion to
plare the papary at the Iîead ofiberalism it4elf-a movement which, ifcarried ont,
wvould have endeil only in (test rue tion.-l'he present godntrdbut inîibeeile
Pope Pius IX , who had been electeci by this section on accounit ofis knowil liberal
teîîdencies, seized, perhaps with honesty and verraitilY with a' idiîy, the opportunity
to put hinîielf at the heaîd of the liberal moveniett. He %vas soon, hiowever, Coui-
viied of hî* iiînpossiiFîly of retiainitig such a position, anci retreated car>' from
the boî.t reaking his .qoiemn engagenmente to, the no small detriment, of the par-
ty wvhose cause he hait espoused, and at iength tiying ignominously frein the Et. r-
nal Cii> iri the gyar> of a totn-aan, aîîd ieaving it under the able gov.arnment of the
Rvpublican chief:k

Fromn the period of the Pope's light froni Rome, the most extreme section of the
erclesiaslival ilespotie party, headed b>' Cardinal Antoneili, obtained casily the un-
dispuîel (lit eution of the Papal Counvils.-The Liherais haîl fdil.ed lu their attempt
to comhine antogronisuie and irreeonciiable elenients. and hadl, in thuir bncie reigui,
exposed the Chutreli to the most imminent peril. The defeat of their sclieiees lîad
been siftiual and notorions. They were therefore aî1d, Nvithout a intrînur, to hanit
over thf, tgovprnnienit o' lier destinies entirely t0 Iliose who haîl counsellcd a dîfièr-
eut poliry. T1'le l'ope himiseif, deeply alariied at the results of his own foolhardi-
fle<i-, lieeamne the Most abject slave of the reactionary party ; and that parry obtain-
ed, for the first tite for înany years, the opportunitv or carrving out tiot only with.
ouI dispte, but wiî li the good-will of ail the supporters of Romnanism, ils higrh-hauid-
ed Poliey. This policy consisted in notliing le,49 than an atteinpt to rester(, the cen-
tral powetr ofîhe Churvh t0 its former position orabsolute command ; t assert hroad-
ly and openly her highest; pretensions to authority ; to refuse to grant any ot the
eoncesions fbrinerly supposed to be îîecesry as coitcessions to the spirit of the
age ; te place aIl the scheines of aetive operation in the hands of the Jesulits :10o ob-
tain for them in Po1,ish countries the controul of both the bîgher and the poputiar
edlucation ; and, in fine, to restore the middle ages with their simple, ignorant faith
and uninquiring veneration for priestly and p 'pal authority. The selieie bal at
leasi, nieret of' grandeur and boldness, and time alone car show in ivhat it wiil
result, îhoughl,jud2.ingy even on buman grounds, it would seemn iinlissibie for the
Cliuireh (o raise a barrier by such violent maeans against the spirit of the age and the
progress of intelligent inquiry. She bas however, thrown ail her remaining strengtb
inrto a liigh handed policy,, on the success or defeat; of wbich she bas thus siaked boT
verv excistence. It remains to bts seen wbether ber efforts are tliose of vigorous
maihooll ; or are not rather the spasmoilie niovements of a feeble old age, t0 per-
forui again the feats of youth, by wiiicb it only exliausts the more rapidiy ils still
remaining strenlyth.

It is necessary 1brieflv to refer te tii~ revived 4,;eneral policy in order to understand
the more retent mnovements of tbe papal party in Britain. England, on account of its
influenee in politicai afflirs-tlie great nioral stretigîh of its peor!e, as coînpared
with the exhausted Romishi nations on the continent-and the practical energy and
earnestîness wiîhi whiclî its inhabitants eiiter upon every.en'terprise of moment, has
become a special point of attraction -o the Jesuit enhissaries of' Ronte. Let the
Angylo-Saxoni vigour of Britain be itnoculated igîto the papal system, and with what
new lit'e and energy would il be inspired ! Ifîbe old worn ouit tarcass of a decrepit
system could only -be resuseitated by the spirit of a high minded and energtreie peo-
pie, it mighit aglain hecome endowed wiîh true power, and tnight hope still to en-
dure for a long, period to comne! If the influcnce of England. extendingy itseîf to
colonies in every part of the worlul, were te ha consecrateil te the interests of the
Churcb of Rome and the promotion of ber aggressions, how speedily Might site be
able to proclaimu again ber wonited supremacy, and to recover tbe Nwounds of' tbe
Reforniation ! Such are the hop&es, vain and delusive we trust and believe them
te be, wbich inspire the direetors of tibe policy of that Churcb to seek above a»l
thins a restoraîlon of their power iii England.

Thus, within the last ten years, a more determined aîtemxpt bas been made than
ever previously by the new unuontrolicd reacîionary party te regain for their
Cburcli a firtn position in this country. Formerly it wvas accounted suflicient that
the Oburcli should retain its position as a tolerated body, witbout attempting te
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nke violent nagreFsion.s ur.on Protestantism. Britain was considered as be-
ïlorîd( the pale of the Romish Christendom., andi vicars aposîolie, wiîlî far-letched
I)isteoial tities, werc apjpoiîcîed, as ini Ieatîcen couîîîriec, to adininixter evcIceîiasti-

'Cal affXcirs. The lîriests were to somte extent, allowed to continue E ngliehîneci ini
feelingir and 10 imare their congregations aecording to their own- discretion. In
Irelandt ahso, a certain notionat inulepenciente of the Romisbi Churcli was permîitteci.
'lle court oU Rome interlered only nominally with the clection of bi.4hops. Even,
céduratioccal questions were left alniost entirely to the diseretion of icîdividual bis-
liops ; D)r Murray of Duîblin, and Dr illale*of Tuait, ivere allowed to carry on
tlicir respective sysîtems, and indulge ici tlceir paper wars without papal interfereiwe.
'lho pr.flensions of tlce Clcurch wvere, as nàuen as possibile, eccîcea. .cud from public
view, and an aîîempctwas macle to accornodaie it to Protestant tint ions ofinidepen-
dente. Many of the popish clergy boasteci t hat tice auîlcority of the Pope was litile
more thai nomcinal, and tîcat they were, iii fact, as independent as their Protestanct

The state cf affairs has, however recently undergone a îhorough change. Rome
now attipts to conceal none of bier pretensions, but pots lfbrward conspicuocsly
ber ticoet extravagant claicas of authority. In .Englandl she lias ereated a number
of'new titclar sees, andl lias appointedla cardinal bo preside over ber bishops. lit Ire-
lancd she hias 'yve laanar micded moiik, îviîllie orish sympathies but essen-
îiallv Roccîisli in lus feelings, absolure controI over tîce affairs oU the ivhole Cîcurcli.
Site is racpiidly overspreadinig bath counîtries witb inastic instctutiont, andi restor-
icîgr Wgerîies which lînd not fbr centuries been employed in either. Sîce lias tliorough'I.
IV or acnized lier staff of perliaccîentary nîecqbers, ancd given la them an influence
eut of aIl proportion to tîceir numbers, by drilliiîg them into the system of always
suppcrtiîîg the interests of the Cburcb b>' thtcir votes, ap-crt; froîn aIl coiîsiderâcioiîs
ofitîntional policy or principle. Sbe bas tcus stccd.cd carefully to acquire inclunence
over suuessive governiments by holding ltce balance of poîver, and bas actually been
the means, lcowever extraordinary the statecciecit may appe-ir, of nîaking aicd un-
makiîig several miîîistries wicbin a very ru,-ent perioil.* Sice has studiousîy adopt-
cd lier plans to public existingr cueasures, sucb as tîcat for aiding Reformatory Scîsools
and the Edlucation Grant System at large, aicd bas thîis ai'quired sucas of public
money tu be devoted te ber special purpose8, sucli as the support of'monastic insti-
lu' ioics. Sice bas taken advancage ofthe undue incfluence aequireti over successive
governcîceiits, by, thce dislionest mreaîcs ref'erred te 10 exiort froin them concessions of
variuus kincis. lier priests ar6e gradually obtaiiiing a îccuch greater influence in pri-
6uas. lîosîîitals, andc in the armyv. She lias wonc f'rom the present governiment a po-
sition fbr ber a-,elt3 in tlce British ac'ncy to whicb they are icot in the lea!:t entitled,
and wîiicb ciay' eîci iliiperiî, at sanie future period, the inost sacred interests
of cîce empire. If the Britishî army is to be filleti wiîlc Popislc soidiers,as it will pro-
babiy be in a few years under tîce néw regulariotîs, and iffthese soldiers are to lie
icstrueted by mi;c îvho are the faitîcfül servants of' Rome, wbat securitv can ive
bave chat in wvars îvith Rocnish countries, if sucli sîcault occur, chese mîen will not
prove utcitilful ? Genei'al Peel lias. ini a spirit ofthe uttnost iolly andI short siglit-
ed polie>', given to the Jesuit eniissaries af Riome a position anti inifluence in Cthe
British armi- sncb as bas neyer beflore been perinitted 10 tbein since tbe period of
tbe Refbrcnation.

Thce acost dangerous recent agygressions of the papacy have, however, been with-
in the Church ot'U E,-Iiand. It is here that ils iiàfluence tbreatens inost to under-
muine the Protestanit faith. Vie are not; pieparedti 1 maintain thcat 'Iracîâriantism,
ici ils origiii, was due to Jesciitical intrigue. Ticcre were a great variety of causez
whieh iilluenceti nany per-sons of undoubted honesty andl earnestuess oU purpose
te berake thecuselves ce prineiples whitcb co.ld consistently leaci tlieni only icclo
the Cliurt.h of' Roime. If tbe Jesuits, bowever, did not begin tbe movement, tlîey

* I was notorions that the Derby Govorament of 1852 was placed in a minority, because
frotu a stzateucent of Lord Derby hiuiscîf', they could not obtain the votes of thce pupahi Meni-
bers, îvhich would otlcerwise bave been giveci. It is aie notorious that Lice Rocccacists decided
lice bal-cnce in thce vote this yèar againt Lord Palmerston, desc-rting even Lice interears of the
Etnperor fur the iccore important work of ojccting a ccinistry whicli thcy dislcked for iLsi anti-
papal polioy- îîbroad. and, we 1 clieve algo, for its tlioroughly Protuz!tant poticy within the
Clcurch of England at homce.
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were f00 acute nlot to pereeive, on the revival of their power, the immense advan-
tangoes wlîicl the growth of the 'l ractarian element give. them for the carr),ing out
of their scheme. That Romie is TIOW d&recily îningled up in this movemient, ibch
lias done more t0 promote bier influence than ail other causes put together, if ii
preposterous, after examination, eitber te dispute or deny. The latter phases of ex-
treme Tractarianism, undor the etteet of winrch ail the principles of the Church of
Roie are insidiously defended, even to that of ber right supremacy over the whole
Church, are probablv indirect inspirations frein the centre of Jesuit influence. The
myiterious method of treatinng reliffious subjects iri their newepapers, catechisis,
and othor documents; the attempt te deny ail connexion 'with the Protestant
Churches, and to ignore the termn Protestant ; the desire exhibited iii the journal
whieh is the organ of this party te associate itself with Roman Cathoicismn, and te
stand wirhi ifs adherents on the uiost friendly- footing; the aftempt te bridge over
the ebasin, as speedily as possible, between the Churcb of England and the Chimrcli
of Roeie; ail prove that Romish artifice is at the lîelm o? this movement.-Wbat
motive eau persons wlîo tako up snch positions as these bave for remainingy nomi-
nally eonneeted witb flhc esfablished Cburch except the advanfage of their false
po.sit-on for givincg thom influence over 9thers ? It is te be noficed that we do nef
speak of the mass of those more simple mindod men who are led unconseiously te
the verge of Romanism by- their micre craffy leaders; but we consider that those
leaders theinselves, who, write popish cafeehisuis and instructions for the sick, and
reason in defence o? popish dogmas, are probably the secret and known emissaries
o? the Church, of Rome. When thaf Cbureh bas an object in view she freely
grants bier dispensations; and if cannot ho doubted tbat if is mueb more advan-
tageous fo ber te have sucli persons as representatives in the Established Cbuirch
then acfing openly as members of ber own communion, unless indeed, like New-

nan, and, Archdeacon Mauniugl, they bave aequired a large personal influence,
and do not noed the oxtraneous advantage of position.

The danuer te be oercomo is ene o? great magnitude and difficuity. There are
a large body ofumen, who, wï)efher Roinanists in disguise or nof, are determînedly
and persistently seeking te destroy the Protestant ebaracter ef the Cbureh et' En-
gland, and wbe are'quife unseruplous as te the means wbich tbey adopt They are
attempting te introduce the revoltiugrsystem et' the Romisb cenfessional, by î>rac-
fising on simple and improssible women at fîmes of weakness and sickness; and
they defend this domna in their recogrnised books, published iu cheap fornis for
wide circulation, wbîle they attempf wiîth the most dislbonesf casuistry, te make tbe
public believe iu the Titnes and ether journals, thaf tbey teach nothiug more than
the occasional velunfary confessions of a general character. Tbey presume upon
the ignorance of the publie et these books et' devotion inteuded for the initiated,
and tèar nef te effer in reply te charges wbich expose them, te obloqu,;, explana-
tiens theroughly opposed te their ewu recognised teaching.

lIt is time that efficient uieans should be faken te acf aaîst this Romanizingy ele-
meut within t ho Cburch. Tee long bas if been permiffed te acf as a secret poision
among many of ber unsuspecting members. lIt is net te ho met in the fair field of
argument, until ejected from a sphere wifhin which if lias ne legitimate claim te ho
fouud. The country is net prepared te Ilisten te the specious subtleties of the Bish-
op o? Oxford, when ho aftempfs te show thaf the practice of confession, as infro-
duced by Mr POaI aDd other clergymen, is in conformify with the principles of the
churc i te wbich tbey protèessedly belong. If is suificient thaf this practice e? con-
fession, as adopted in the Cburcb o? Rome, and re-iufroduced by those professed
adberents of the Chnrch et' England, bas been morally abhorrent te the British
people from the time of the Réformation ; that, especially in connexion witb ifs
sifting examination of wrnîen, if bas been, and is regarlOd as one of the mes! fruit-
fui sources of social corruption wberever its practice i5 ermitfed ; and ebhat ahl
true Englishmen feel that the peace and security of family life, wbich f bey have
long enjeyed as no other people iu Europe have doue, wvould ho destroyed, if they
,were calmly te permit the secret introduction of this abominable innovation. The
Church e? Rouie may ho permitted te practice it, because those wbo expose their
families f0 ifs coutaminating influence acf with their oves open, and volunfarily sur.
rendier their own privilegres; but if is not te be eudured lu a Protestant Ohurcbt
where the thuilyv peace may be undermined, while the head of the bouse romaitis
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ignorant of the fact. WVbcn suebi bold measures as tbis arc a(]opted, there cati bc
iio security tilt the men wvho craltily introduce tbemi info a Protestant Chureh Lie
driven forth f'roin ils comniunion, however intuclîitio or disturbance bc oc-
caisioncd bl thic act. The popular outcry will bave 'beetn to IittUe purpose if it (lOes
niot insure the adoption of inîasures, by %wbich swift justice inay be deait witib case
to any clergymian in the Cburch of Einglanid, ivithin wliat.soever diocese placed,
iviio ventures to carry ilîto praclice or even* to defLnd, sucli ]omish do 'gnias as that
of tbe confessional. If* the Protestantisin of our country is 10 be proteced, and
tbe diàlhonest devices of the Churchi of R-oie to be guaidcdl against, a linîiit miust
lie placcd with clearness aiîd precision to thec licende at present enjoyeil. Our
counirymeù, and cspecially our vonintrywomien, inust flot be kidnapped int Popery
by bl;înd cui'ates, aperîgin false disgouise ; but ifîtliey (Io 1bolishly wishi to cenler
thi, Cliurch of Rouie, niust be 1 îerinitted to do so wvith their eyes open.

But it is ncessary flot; on]y that wve sbould prepare 10 act against those more
stcalthy advances, undner false colors, ofthe popisli systemi, but that wve should also,
be preparcd to resist ils open assaults wvith More onity and e1Iýci. Romanisai lias
acquired an altogether undue and fictitions influence in Parliainent, and over Our
Covernuients, by tbe entire want of' princiIpliý wvicli cbaracterizes ils policy. ls
represeîitatives are banded logether as one mnan, for the promotion of*ecclesiastical
olîjects. and are on the ivatchi for cvery opportunuîy by wvbich they may miake
their influence fielt by the existing govcrnnient. he successive governments, niîo
ïVcnerally too mîîcl guided liy pollcy, and 100 luttle by principle, soon learn to
h-nowv their imaportance and are îcnîpted t0 mak e iîew and daîîgerous concessions.
It is tliis that lias prevented aîiy governtnien0lfron dealing. wiîl tic notorious evil
of' lcaving convcents %vîîliout inîspctionî, b>' wviicli niea,.;s the liberty of* nan>' sub-
jects bias been rudel>' and barbarous>' taken froin tlieri on British soil, witbout the
poNver of redress. It is tiîis also that induces sucli changes as are frequeiîtly coni-
ceded b>' the executive in connexion wiîh public privileges, as in tlic late îîotori-
ous case of the arniy clialaincies. Wbat is 10 be donc to coîîîend against sucli an
cvii ? It is maiiifestIy inmpossible Iliat Protestaiîs cani aet together opon thîe same
principle as the Ronianist, liowcvcr earnest aîîd zealous îhey ina> be, and violate
theii' owîi consciences b>' voîing for or against special measui'es îvitb ont>' the ulterior
'îiew of p'onioting lîrotesiant objects. At tlie present lime, lio'vever, wlîcr the old
part>' naines bave becomne inre eipty words, sionif)-ing, nolhing, Nwe do not sec
xli' the great body of our more Christian i embers of* Parlianient should îîot la>'
aside their part>- badges, deteriîiined to support or t0 decline supporting govern.
mnts, as tbey fouîîd îbeîîniMore or less prepared 10 act iii accordance wiîh protes-
tanît Christian prixîciples. lIn special questions they niust vote in accordance witlî
linir consciences, but tliere is a geiieial support or opposition by wlîiclî tbe vcry
existence of a governineiit Mnay' Le îiaintained or destroyed. There can be no0
reason whiy a mere part>' nanie slioul(1 insure the confidenice or Ilie want of' confi-
dence of Chîristian men, ivlile tbose ivhom they support nMay be underm-ining
national principles ivhich the hold Lîost sacred, inay be niakingY unreasoniable
concesszions 10 Roniisin, playinga fast and loose widh Tractarianisi, or eneouxag-
ing thie openî violation of'the Sabbatii xîor iliat a paî'ty naine should preveiît tlîen
gî1ving a general support to a governuiient whlich adopts an opposite poliey. WVliat
are tlîe badges of* part>' coinpared wiîlî thiose sacrcd principles %vhiich hatc beeîî
ilie bulwark of the peace and prosperity *of tbe British empire ? Uiess or
Chiristiani represenlalives are prepareti to adopt sonie mode of action of this kind,
thcre is every reasoni to hvar tlîat governinents will be more and More swayed by
the Ronîisli section. Romaîîism, wviîl Iliat Nvisdon of tlie serpent for v'hicli it; is pro-
verbial, is not 10 be overconie in its ambitions policy cither wiîlîin or witbout tue
Establislîed Clîorch, but b>' a systeuîatic and well-deflned Mode of action.

The dlanger truly it grreat. Ronmanisiîi is advancing willî rapid strides, and is as-
sumingç, an'air of dufi-,ice, even iii ils liaunîs wiiin tbe Churcb of Enaland, vdîictî
breatiies tic assuranîce of viclor>'. We have loci machl confiudence in thé Protestant
chiaracter of the people of Eiîgylandl, and in thc ciiergies put forth for tîxcir enlighît-
ennient, 10 believe iliat %ve cati ever, as a nation, becoie agaiîî entanghed in Othe
meslies of Ilie papacy. Thei great addition of converts, especialh>' aniong the biglier
classes, is, lioNwever, an miselitling- element 'îhich May lîereafter cr
f usion, and inay bave a dangcroub inuliuence itî loivering the po itica
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cnunftrv. It is neeesqary that the evii sliouid he zrappled wv:h in its gigvantie pro-
Portions, ilit our et*igeiical chu rvhes shoti ail wiite i n dtènngouir people
ariinst Roînisi innovations, and aliove ail, that a vi-corouis onislitirîIt Shotnld be
rîî;ule upn the camnp of Roinanisni ilseit. In niothingt ha*ve our ellurelhes been mnore
hltinewj,hii th.în in their coidneest i n rvaard to iSsions animn the Eomnan Ca.
tîolics. Ifl relind hiad beien pi-oiîîcrly deali with, it nxiý_ht long before iitis, have
prohaiily [we'n b%. Divine !!rave, a staîy of' l>roteslantismn. instead of pouriiri- its ho-
solted andi ignor-ant mnultitudes into Engiand andi Scotiaibd, to sîtrengthen the ratik-
of' tlie P.ipacv. andi to undermnine thec tuerai and religlïous habits of the ,peop le.-
Newvs «I'l/w (2/rches.

.A 13R.ÀND PLL'CKED PROM THE BURNING!

JIoL'EWLt~ N.S.,Ocor151SS

311. Buflron AND Dra.iu 131ôriiri,-
\\ithi yonr p)ermission I %vil.l bear ivitness tlirotighl the fnt~t to the

powecr of* due Gospel of' Culitus' to save the most hopeless and' abandoncd
,imong men.

I waz bora lu Upper Canada in» 1824 of' parents frorn the- rorth of Ire-
land, and wvas born again in the City of Toronto, Canada, in the stimmer of
I8;56, so that I arnn l en way thiî'ty-four years of agc', and in another Nvay
two years of age. I ain old ii the experience of sin, and but a-chiid in grace,
but I beSs3 thle uuamc ot tue LoDti tat, I am. a hiappiy chîld, and- 1 dclight on
ail appropriate occasions to bear iny testiîniony for the S.ivioUR, w-ho has
donc sticb greau tiiings for and iii ne, ani against sin- and~ Satan,, to wiîich 1
w-az szo long, a wiling and devoted servant. My parents wcere Wesleyans.
and I %vas brought upl to believe that 1Veslcyanisiný w'as file perfection of ai11
religi:ons systeins, and that all out oF tliat Chiurch w'cru ,adly deceived. The
doctrine of' election ami predestination 1 w-as eciitliy given to, understand
wvas a grand device of Satan's to ritii souls ! ! At a protracted meeting heid
in Niagiira, Canada Wrest, when 1 w-as a inere boy, I w-cnt tmp to the raiiing
w-ith thle re-zt of the people and becarne sounciwhat, cxcited, and then wvas join.
cd to file Ciruc'h, and it 'vas supposed by myseit ami fricnds that I hiad cx-
periCnced religion 1 Very nuiany sir. ilu iny opinion, misttake exditenent for
that w-iiichI GoI> ALOSE can w-ork la ti>u human heart, and w-hidi hce does
wvork in blis owni tiînle ini filue hcarts of' ail blis eilidren. As soon as the cx-
citenient (lied away niy Il religioin" expired, audit 'vas soon fGnnd that I had
Ifallîca froin gu-aice," anid wvas la the condition knownl anuong the WeslcyatnS

as the Il backslider's" stage. la 1848 iny only sister died in the City of* To-
ronto, and1i lier dieatli 1 roduced serions feelingslý, a-nd I w-as infiuenccd again by
g7(or zif.. an nýantidfl elvi fold, but soon carnai and de-
i)ra% cd nature, aided onily by Weslcyauîisn, "fi"anîd 1 caine ho the conclu-
sion tiîat religion w-as ail gauinuncu*, ail iîurbug. and at tiîis hune getti ng bold
of' soîne of lone Painc's writingS I became p)Ioioed,.itiî Infideiity, and it
grewC% ind spread on nuiy mind until I w-as as dead andi diiu-k and debased asI
tinik IL is p)ossible for, fallen nature to corne to on religionis matters. Fu-orn
riiliiood I iua( becorne accustomcd to intoxicafing liqîmors, and notwvithist.ili(t
in- the cautions and cominaads of God's Word, (sec l3roverbs 2Oth and, 2&d,
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chapters, Isaiahi Sth and ilabak. 2nd chapters,) liquor in our Home was look-
ed up)on as an innocent and quite hariffless beverage, and tlîat nio sin ngTainst
God, our-sclves and society at large wvas conlrnitte(i by indulginfg ini it! ! ! y
flîther being of the most influential or îvealthy class, ani beingr a very liberal
supporter of the v'arious institutions of the Cliurch, it w'ns flot to be exlpected
that tlic Wesleyaa clergymen ivho nmade our house thecir home îvould he so
rude ns to î'ebuke ini openly for bis indulgence in that whichi God's Word
so plainly condemnns. Ia thiese days of expcdie»cr, you are aware, brother,
it is not at ail cuistoîaary for some mnen to rebukec and cxhort those iii need
of' it, if they are wcaIîhîy mei ! TIhîe CoflQ(lUitce of' liquior in our houlse was
tlîat îay NIOTIIER 1.)y with broken boucs six months before lier, death. and
tlîose l)ones broken by îny father whcn under the influence of alcoliol ! J3y
this titne ire iere as a family reduiced frorn a position of plenty. and af.fluence
to extreine poverty. My flither died seven rnonthis after M1OTIIEIZ, a111( be-
fore bis death wandered about the streets of' the towvn of' the Digra1istrict
on 1,spres," sleeping at n;ght in stables and outhouses!1 A fèîv years pre-
vionis to this lie iras Mayor of Niagara, ami a lreBookseller and Iltublislicr!
IT IS NOT SAFE, SIR, FOR ME«N TO SIN AGAINST THE CAUTTON'S OP GOD'S
WVoRi. My fathier dicd a pauper! Âfter his death 1 wandered a vagrant,
aked, rî'rgd, deFtitute, dark and de.slmerate L. 1 ras put in Jail six limes for
lving iii the streets dead drunk! Anti ahl this began at Ho3 ii in tlime ei(1CF,
leer and irine cup, -iven me by miy affectionate, but fbooish parent. That
affection which manîfests itself in violations of the commands of God is a mis-
tak-ea sort of affection, it is more like fiendishncss.

In the summer of 1856, some time afler I hiad akùthe plcdge, for the
twcntieth lime 1 suppose, 1 expcrieaced w'hat we rend of in Effhesians, 2nd
ehapter. In the fait of saine year 1 begain to prcach JE;SU-S as thme onlly Puy-
sician for the sin-siek, sin-cursed an(l sin-scourged wvorld, especiaiiy as the
,only 1-ope for the abandoned drunkcard, such as 1 iras before God convertcd
me, and called me in CHIST. 1 joiaed the Wesleyans the third time in
February 1857. but sooa found that my experience and the Word of God
did not agrree with tlieir doctrines. I left îlîern in Au'tlast, ani I nowv
take thc Word for my rule, - 'id the Spirit is my Guide -id Comforter, and
1 amn on my îvay to that iEtei-nai Lifoý thiat CHTRIST <g"iVc3 Me and ail his èhild-
ren. AUl vhîo are using liquor May rcad an aîvful leson anid caution in this
letter. All who are in he gutter and gloom of Iinfidehity and latenhl)erance
may be encouraged to obey thiceall of the Gospel of CHRIST, anti be with me
madie free ia CHRIST Jrsus, and made to feci ail the joy expressed in Ro-
manîs, 8th chapter, and experieced by ail who have the kingdomn of grace
set Up within tiicm.

1 arn now one of flie most happy mca ia the world, and grace does it ai.
For I am. ia the cyes of tic graceless a monster of viieness, and sin, and
shame, because I will do my duty, instead ot kecepingç back w'bat it is ray du-
ty to tell to God's giory anmd to the condition of those îvho ire nio% living iii
thc sin that destroyed our famîly. I tell it ail in the face of a îvorid's hisses
,and sacers, and howls and scowls, and Cod holds me iii bis haad and cheers
me ail thc way, and he wiilI neyer let me go, and neyer let ariy soul go that
CHRIST has redeemed. 'Sec Ephiesians, Ist chapter. Sec St John, lOîli chap-
ter. I ask the prayers of n.il the readers of the Inst.uctor whL> «are aware of
the value and power of prayer.

1 reman, Mr Editor and Brother,
Yours iii Christ Jesus,

JAMES A. D.&viDsoi.
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VOICES FROM THE AUSTRIA
The ovcasion that bids me write,though

znournful, is nevertheless füou af infrest
and in.-truction. And, as Cliristians, it
is aur duty ta i:nprove such terrible vi-
sitations. and thank (3od then, since H-e
knows and does what is best ; and it is
the sinner's prîviiege now ta iearn the
lessan,"I Prepare to meet thy God."

1 ne ver, before this catastrophe, cou id
imagine a more awful earthly scene tban
the death-bed remorse of Infideiity But
1 have seen orie now-not the deathbed,
but the death struggires af despairing
wickedness :n inany, 'and in sanie aof its
most shackingy farms. TI'e abject look,
the calm despair, the wil'l ehriek, the in,-
tense agantv of* bath mind and body, %vit-

nssdiII that haur, appals and chilis me.
Words cannet tell, thought cannot niea-
sure, wvhat wvas there seen. Tihe strong
becamne as infants, andvthe strength af
the mighty gave way.

A VOICE TO ALL.
Can we flot sec any Providence in the

ex:ent of this calamity ? Perhaps Gad
wislied to speak ta the world at once,
and moutnting the pui pit af His Omnipa-
tente, lie prociaimed the terrors af His
wrath ta a tvicked wovrld. Laak at His
pant providences, and sec how they har-
mninze ivith this. I-Iw, by rccntly in-
tercepting our material life, hie lias said
ta ail,"9 Love flot the wvorid, neither the
things thiereai." The hiorrars of India
bas shown us what wvorldly civilization
without the gospel is-"l that the huvart ai
man by xv.-,ure is sinful and desperateiy
wicked"-Iull aof cruelty and abominati-
on. And riow lie speaks again-'" Be
stili, and know that I arn God, and will
be exalted in the earth ;" and (la ive nar,
tao, hear the admonition. IlWateh and
pray, for in such an haur as ye think
not the Son of Man cameth ?" Yet the
vaice fram these providences, that speaks
louder than the rest, is-"l Set your af-
fection on things above, flot an things an
the eartb."

A VOICE TO THE SINNER.
Sinner, lot me speak ta you. If God

si.o'vs you his power in such judgments
an earth, ivhat may wvc expect them ta be
in heul,"I whero the worm dieth not and
the fire is nat quenchied ?" Say nat, I It
is impassible for God ta show his angrer
in eternity-He bas tao much mercy !

"Ronuqmbcr his ways are nat as aur
vas"and wve cannot fiîthom them. Who

thought, that lie would have visited that
vessel in the midst aof the ocean with
sueb a doom ? You wouild have pleaded
at once, He is tan merciful ta àuifer such
an accident-but il lies coine 1 And for
j our soul's saiety do nat thus vainly reat
upon Gid's compassion, whip you are
cursinir him with your ]ives. Tho wby
and whereiare ai his acts are bis own-
duly is yours; and wvhat yau are ta <la te
be saved is, not tu sin in lhope, but sim-
simply "lta believe in the Lard Jesus
Christ, and vou shahi be saved."

Oh, sinner i as I looked upor. thase
dyingz persans strugygling with the waves,

thlought; ai that future struggile ai bath
mind and conseience, when, banushed
from Gad, they wouid hear devils, with
frcn zied jay, hawl ing in w iid chorus over
their mistake, and- they alas! loo laie
learning that they were'lost. There is
scarcely a sinner that doos tiat feel,
thoughi he may not say it. Oh that aIl
an board the steamer were Christians.
and thus prepared ta die I But I bec
yau nat ta stc.p here. Do nat; sigh for
athers and forge yourselt~ Learn a les-
son now, that you are not safe uintil you
are salle in Christ.

110W AN INFIDEL DIED.

On board the Austria there were but
few Christians, probably nat more than
twenty.five. There were rame baHt
wretched infidels. 1 saw the bolest and
rnost Hoaven-defying af theni ail perisb.
The day before the. disaster, tracts were
distributed among the passengyers, and
were kindiy recexved by niast af them;
but this man's depravity was not satisfie"l
to receive one and destroy it before aur
faces, but he steaithiiy gatlîered as niany
as ho could fromn the passengers, and
feasted on bis shame that hie had destrov-
ed them. He was as boid as a lion when
there was no danger near; but when
God spoko the following'c day, hoe trcm-
bled at the alarm, and was scarcely able
ta maove.

J saw him go overboard. He threw
out hi,, armns as he lay upon bis back an
the wave, bis eves seensed as if they
would start fram"their sa':kets, the writ h-
inps ai their features; and as he was sink-
in-- the iast I saw ai hini was, he ciench-
ed bis bauds, wringing thema ia agony,

Voices from the .Aistria.

Religions Iliseellaliy.
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and lejnst leav ing c earthl for - oh
for iwhut ?

A moment more, ani, roîîld ive bave
stood on the other side of flic river of'
deatbi, ive nîight have bc'ard the despair-
ing cry, Ilî li at 1l l'ad beei %vise
wept irblen I saw this.

Th'ougiî so subdued 115 lie seeQied in
that hour, and, %vitî 'Voltaire, ivotild
lhave gîv( n aIl that hie wvas %vorth f'or a
short riepi it-ve, yet biadl hc beten rsu
lie wollih probabllv, Ille soîne othier:' that:
ivere huînttbledl wiren death tibrearen)ei,
be the saine lieertless inonster when the
rescue Iaine. Sule wvo praye<l iren
the dlares were irusliing on îhemn, cursefi
whbei tiley wvere delivered. 110oW iliTS-
ter ions !Wbat unisearehiable mercv îs
mîingleui wirli God's juid;mers! iMay
%vu not hope, sinner, t bat by thevir uleath
flie froless and îvicked on board that

semriilbe the nicans ol quîcenn
others into Iile. WC niust believe it,

A VOICE T'O rTUE CIiltISTIAN-DE-ATIIl
SC EX ES.

From beliind the ragýin«3 of those
flaines,there cornes flic " si ill,smiall vol:e"
of consolation. Aflow me hriefl to nar-
rate Ille Christian scene. At the tirne of
ibec alarm, niy travelling( companion. IL.
SchieIbe, of' ouf- Theological Seminary,
and myselfîvere coniversing lin the cabin,
and fonnd our mneans of' escapîetlon2
the sky-lighit. Miben %ve reached Ille
deck lie iras exhausted ; anîd while 1 is
attemlptîig to finîl out some, roans of
safeiy, 1 left hiin givincg consolation to
those irbo so mucb ncedted it. Whien 1
foi'ii- ail hope of relief for the -vessel
aotie, I returned to hini with a life-buioy
for eavh of us. As 1 approachied lîii,
Ille followingç beatîtiful incident occurreui.
A foriorn feniale cainle to lîii inii lic
gTrea test agnwritîcing lier liands, and
hiitrdenied wuîli fear, antias" him.
Il Wlîat cati 1 do ?" H-e re1 ihed,"I rust
i) file Saviour, 11e is mercîfuh and kind.
Ile wilI lîcar vou." " Ohi, 1 van't prav,"
suie ansîvered. Ttexi said hie - 1 vili
pray îvitlî you ; and lie did so. Ile then
left lier andl vaine to me. WVe liid cail
.othet' fartwell, anîd stood conversin« dur-
in- flic fiw moments lit rtnained to us
onî the wreck. Ve delivered our fztre-
Wivl miessageS, enadi to mec 'otlher, so i
Ci therwiere ravcd,our dear frietids wouhd
know tlîcy ivctc not forgotten l)y us, in
bîilding adieui to cari hl. Anti I %viIl *re-
peat to the Chîristian world sýonte of the
testimonies thiat lie Ieft bebind. As lie

loolced around at tlie liastenin2ions,
and thlen at filie (listant tzail, lie said, -If
il is God's îîill , wie il Le sa, 1ýd-%we

niybbut I tliiik not. Ile k nows wlîat

ltOle is i0 the Saviour, liow îîrîcioîîs; Ile
i i e 11 înly triettîs, if' von aret saveul, I

<lie happyi. Oît, iiiy poir làt ber -and l mo-
tlier !write t o i lieiut, %wdl Voti tnt ?" At
fliat miomient ive lîcaril a fcarfuil ahi i t
o111- feet, and ou1 loukiîg dowti ,saî i pour
creattire, screaniincy wildv tvth bis ficad

I-g a p ole1, anid flie hamines etici tiI-
îtig it. Il We iiust soon gro," lie said
p revious brotîtet. flreiveil ii a fe'ci nîo-
tîjents, atîd ire %vill îîîcet iiiln vt. As
we liad bel'ote <1 ±,reed, ive heaptîed loto
the ovean at thec sdine tuine. 'ibat leap
parîed us. lie lias cotie to a liîgbeî ser-
vice, but left mie liere to plofi on
in thits 41 aIe of tears," a ltle 'ruile Ioti-
ger.

COur' small Cliristian cotnpany on the
qtiartet-fck iras comîposeil ot six liretli-
reti anti two sisiors ; after gYivîîîg eýach our
Iast carîhîli- enîbruice and Lîretveil 'ie
wietit to the side of flic vessel, resolv-k
il to cling to it as long as possible.

WT iat a eontrast betwecn ouîr litile hand
a n,. tliose wlio knew not the precioxts-
nese of liatiitr ,Jî'sus as tlieir best f'riend !
Wce were stistained iii thiat lîour hv uur
Saviour's presence. W~e wiere aIl com.-
posefi-not fearing deaîlî, tliotîgli it met
uis in a fearfül shape. We îlîoiight ot
of flic niîoreiless ocean beneaili, but of
Goul, anfi lieaven overheafi. The caîni-
ness iliat rei±!net ini our litile circle is
anoihier iîîstanee of the reality of thic
Christian's hiope, andI the certainîl thiat;
it wiill not fail whien needeil. 'Ilîcre
-sras no sud-i tratîquil scene as tliis aiiong
tliose îvhîo liafi placed their trust ouîiie
of Chriist andI ]ls ri iiiieotîsnpss. Ilotian
Cat holies 'irere lîcarîl frantitcailv calling
iiprni thîeir Salnts ior ;îid, anti tlien
pausing, i'ould ifîter wildt ani îînmcan-
îng slirieks. ,Jîws %vere kneeling in
p-rayier, au]1 their lieavv groins toIt] the

'riltof anp.iL;slî tliat epiessed t lîcir
spirits. Truc tliere wiere sotnie quiet

ottbut it %vras thic quiet or <lespait'.
Duin tliose tîvetiti' minutes tîxat I

-eînained on flic. essel -vrere cî'owded
Ind.uies fmierrtîjatcati fill a 'il*time's

iuonteînphatire hîours ; but aluove tlîem
b overed. iii sublime graifîdeur, t lic. Clîris-
tian heroisîn of a lèw% pions souils. Thîe
feFtrfol tragedy comtîd flot (lautit or Enio-
fluer that.

After mny rescue, 1 eould scarcelr hc-
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lieve that 1 was separatedl froin in),
f*tiends,. 'Tle ovcan gave ,.o toketjs of
ir ; andI, unvonseiouis of' its eruelty, it
ilowVc< ou as cold aud bungry aslwr.
It harid mrade sport fbr demious, as ci biac
burled d ic1 r victirus to their doru, antd
atîgels, xuieîb)iks, dsood agbast at Saian's
triumipl. Yet beaven, too, bias been en-
riclbed-bougbi fèew entered it, ilose fi'ev
"'et-e preeiotns, fbr tht-v bad bt'en fàhith-
fui. This world wvas too stormsy for fiemi.
[bey bail seen enough of ius vanity to
dislike it ,and the înpertiect joy that
elreeret liem on rlîeir piigritriage, lias
betn imade perlèct, anti tbev arc at
borne Couli we visit tbcir tonibs and
weep thiere, it woultl bc a con.solation-
but îîerlraps it is berter that vie cannot
miark tbeir buriai place, and thus think
of* flbeti, not as in tbe gave, but iii bea-
yen. Their dust is pre-cious, though un-
miat-keii and wviIl be cared for untîl the
resuri-ection mora.

IAid 1 saw the dead, sniall antd great,
stantd bel ore God : anti the books were
opened ; and another bookz was opened.
ivbich is tbe book of iif*e ; atîd tbe dead
werejudhzed out of' tbioqs tbings wbich
were wvritten in tbe books, according to
their works. And tbe sea gave up the
deati whicIi were iii it ; antd death and
bell deciveredtiup tbe deatl wbichi were
in Ibiein ; and tbey were judgred, every
mri accordingr to biiswok.

.Oclober 14th, 185$.

WATCII A'ND PRAY-

Il. and 'M. were 1)rotbers anti like ma-
n'i other chldrefi, tliev were apt to quar-
rel, andI soiretinies about mere tr*ucs.
Ot, of tliern was haugbty anti domineer-
ina. thie other wvas sullen anti unfor"liv-
ti . Ontce during flic holidays tlîey
hiad spetit six w-'eks at the t:ea-side, atr(
Ilîcir rîînlîq lîad often been obligced t0
seliarate; them to put an end t& tîreir
disputes.

CIutistrnas was now at liant]. and- M.
wrote t0 I. exprcssing greai pleasure at
tlic prospect of ineeting agaru, and hop-
ing tlîey slîould bc hetter frictîds. Ie
said lie tlînrilit it w-ouid bc a goori plan
f0 niake il the subjeet of prayer before
banid.

Tlrcir mother dit] not know of tlîis, but
she was surprised aîid pleased to sec

tlîen so wclI agreeti, and otie day site
tolti Il. iiow clad sbie vcsto obsecrve il.

Yes, motîter," said Il , Il e have batl
hîardly any quarrels sirice we begati the
newvpa.

''Wlat platn ?".ili inquireid an-Âisly.
W'Iy, praiir about it 'vas the frtst

tlîirg," sait H.;L bîît w-e dUid tjtrtrcl
afîer that a little tlîough ntio so nîti.
O>ne tay, lbowever, we wcere at grand-
niolliî-'s, amd Aie tolîl us Io takt, a licter
itîto te lig.arder? f0 urîcle ; antd bianse I
took it up anti got îlici-t first, 'M. thrcw
nie nlown and kicked nie. W)'u rlit iot
spt'alz anotiier word t0 each oflier thtat
afiernoon ; but w'lîen we got boite, M.
Mn-rit up Stairs arnd wvrote doivn ail tAie
texts lie could tltirii of about beitîg an-
gry, anti presently lie came clomvi, andl
Wve Matie it aIl up, anti lie sbowet rme
the paper ; acîd we botlh agreeti to kccp-
a copy of il iri our pot kets, anti take it
out il wvc were begirining to quariirel."

"And bave v'ou bad no occasion to

PUlIl it oui ?",
IlNot yet, mother," said Il., Il but 1

have it reddy, anid you, can read it if you
1 i ke."

The texts wvere as follows:
tLittle children, love one atiotilier."
"Let not tîîe sun go dowrn tîpon your

wratli."
"lLeave ofF contention before it be ime'I-

dIed wt.
.Be slow to speak, slow f0 wr<ttlî."
9Overcorne evil with grooti."

cBless thîem whîich persectîte you
bless. atil cnurse not."

'Let broflîcrly love continue."
'Be ve kind one to another. tender-

hearted, forgivicîg one ariothler."

Mrs G. vas pieased -;vitli tliis cir
stance, because sire saw tîîat tliesc oovs
wvere rcally tryîng to resist sin, and suie
blesseti God for putting it irito thceir
lîearts to do so. The cldcst of thiem
hian aIso beguri a kind of Jourvnl, in
wvlicli lie put if down faithfcl at nic'ht
-ivler lie lIanl been out' of eraper tluring
the nIas. Sometimes lie was haste i-vitlh
his sehioolmiatesq, anti soiietinies lire was
vexeni with bis parents, 1tnt, on the
wliole, lie 'vas very sircce!sfcnl :tiioufli 1
do iot think now, uînfless lie told )-ou so,
yoi woultl believe be coîîld hiave lîad so
nruclî work to (Io, in order to vole bis
own spirit.
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Editorial. Dc
[The followiing articles wore propared for last month, but tho subjects arc of sulffcicnt, im-

portance tu warrant thoir insertion 8ti11.]

CARDINAL WISEMAN IN IRBLAND.
Tira, Tnglisli public have lately liad their attention directedl o tlic recent

tour or Cardinal Wiseman in Ireland. I-is reception by the Chiildretn of the
Cliurch was of course niost cintlusiastic. I-lis exîtrance int Balliziasloc is
thius described by a Romian Catholie Journal :

The carniage of' Captain Bellew 'vas in waitinz, and bis Eminence took bis scat
therein, amid incessant chcering. The carriaLye %vent at a slow pace, in the direc-
tioni of the towvn, preceeded by the multitude, the majority of' whom carried llags and
green bushtes, and tèlloived by a lotig line of carriages and veiceles of vanjous de-
scriptions. Evecry ivin<low of almost every house in the line of route was occnnied
by ladies, who waved handkerclîiefs and ban ners as bis Eminence passed. Whlen
the procession had î'eaclied about haîf -%vay inio the~ town, a nuinber of the most en-
thusiastie or flic pedestrians quickly, removed the horses front the carriage in %iicl
his Emineîîcc sat, and, with redoubled cheers, drew the vebivle in trium"ph rhroulî
the streets. At various points large potes were elevated, front whà:h floated green
banners and gay ribboîis; and across the street in wihl Gill's Hotel, wliere a suite
of roonis have been set apart for bis Eminence, is situated, were suspended gar-
lands otf green bouglîs, intertwined with flovvers, froni a central point of wlih de-
pended a banner, bearing" the inscription-4 Welconîe, Cardinal Wisemnan, to Bal1-
linasloe!' Whien lus E-nîinence aliglited at the door of the hotel, tlue theering aud
delight of tlîe people bafflld al description. Soon afier entering flic liotel, lic pre-
sented himself at thie balcony, wlien tîe vast multitude went on ltheir knees as one
mian, and received tîte Pontifical benediction. The scene at thîit period was at once
impressive and edifying in flie higbest degree. The people lingered about for a
longt lime, and thte towîu presented during the reniainder of the day a most aiiima-
ted, and quite a gala appearance."

Simular sc'enes awaited liim nt otiier places on luis route. Contrary to, lus
practice iii England, lie on all publie occasions al)leared in the Sc.arlet para-
phiernalia of Iiis office, and, in coxamon ivith the Irishu Roman Catluolic l)1'-
lates', assumced tliose territorial titles tîtat are forbidden by Englisîr law to any
but tîte prelatcsof the Chiurch of' Englînd.

Attention hiowcver lias been particularly arrested by the studicd insuit 10
the Queen al a banquet iii Thllinasloe aforesaid, by the drinking -if the
I'ope's licalth first, and tlîe oinisSion of the Qtueeni's naine altogethlier. Thtis
lias exci.ted stîcli indignation, that at anotlier banquet, at Dandli, the Qucn
iwas not ove'rlooked, but tlîe place assigned lier was betwcen tlue Pope and
tie Cardinal. The Cardinal was aftcrivard, by invitation of the Lord Mayor
of Dublin, one of the principal guests at tic Irislî Mletî-opoli'Iti banquet, iii
honor of Sir Cliarles Bartt, Chiief Engineer of the AtlAtie Telegra>h Com-
pan~y. Tfli Lord Lieutenant deelined to be present, on the ground. of "1-i
cial necessity." TIîù ziccssity, as coinînonly alleged, bcitig lus obligation 10
showv a piopcr sense of the insuit, offered to the Queen on the previoîts occat-
sionu. l is ntated tliat, on titis oceasioui lie acted oti the express instructionus
of the British Cabinet, witlî wluom lie commuuuicated. I-is liealth wvas vcry
coldly rereived, while that of the Cardinal's ivas res-ponided to, with entîtusi-
asm. Tlîcsc îlîings indicate flic real hatred wluich every true Catliolie ;'îtst
feel against England. The hicrarchy may have cuîaiingi enough to conceal
tlîeir feeling,,, but tI ey kinow tliat Etugland is tlie gent bulwark of Protes-
tantisrn tlîroughîout tlie wvorld, and thîey mnust wish the downfall of lier povcr.
Thli organs of Popery on tlie Con tinetnt openly preach up a crusade against
ber, and seck t0 combine ail the Cathiolie powers in a le.ague for' lier destrue-
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tion. The saying of the «Roman orator rcgyarding another State, J)elcnda est
Curt/wgo, Carthage rnust be dcstroyed, thuy unceasingly hold up regarding
Britain, and tituru eau bu nio douljt that the sympathies of* tlîcir bretliren bothl
iii Eîigland and Ireland w'erc in the ranme clîatinel. it is truc tliat wvorldly
Staîuesniei, ivli( knewv not the nature of' the system, believed dhat the Eman-
cijiation Act would render the Roman Catliolics loyal subjeets, and so they
wvould be, if' their religiorn woul(1 permit theim to be so. M'lien Maynooth
Nvas pcitanen(-itly endowed it was boldly affirmced that the 11oiii.ý,lî Jiusts who
N'ould bc nourished there as priusts would prove to be singularly loyal and
N'ell edutated gentlemen. Tliese delusions have passed away. 'f'lie Romislh
p)rie:.tliood have sliow'n a determination to thw'art the eflbrts of' thic (ovcrn-
mnent fbr tie imlprovrnerit of tic condition of the people physical and religious.

Two otîter points of' public importance may bu intionied as cxliibited iii
bis tour. The fir-st is the aivowved effozis to increase the plOitiLal inilience
of' the Clînrcl of Romec in Englnnd. Thus, ut t'te ihinous banquet at Bal-
linazt.loc.tlue Cardinal made the following relèrence to tise political objects of
bis visit:

l'le Catholics of England are deeply interested ini the continuance of thmat grlo-
nious union that characturizes the Irish nat on, the union ol'ils bishops, priesîs, anti

fpeople. Tise fàte of the Catholics of England may be said to depend on t lie Ca(dhn-
lîrst i* reland-not, indeed, because these torne and forin congre-ations anil church-
es in thue chties anI towns of EngtIaid-not because, wherever they setfle iii Eng,-
land, cungý,reg-ations and churches are eqtablished. Important as thuse ad iatîtages
are to a country in shich the true religion had aliiost becomne ext miet, it is in ano-
ther sense 1i mean to say that the fate of English Catholics depcnds upon their
bretlhren of'the Catholie Cturelh in lreland. No party that may have the adminiis-
tration of' tise atiairs of' the British empire can venture to treat ivitli contemptnous
disrugard thejust and united deniands of the Catholic people and thue Cal holic hier.
archy of lreland. Let tise priests of Ireland then act as they SQ weil know how to
act, earnustly, disiniterestedtly, and with fearless persevîêrance in maintaining thuir
and ihieir pu-ople'sjust religious riglts-in resistingf ail encroachaient on ilium, ini
obtaiingic redress of the grievances whichi religion iîaq stili to contenci with). ht was,
indved, consoling and hiopef*ut to see in thec corse of last year how the Cathotics of
boili coutitries worketl togýe!her ivith these views-to sue the Iribh iMenibers of
Parlùîmient and the Catholit peers of England united ini demandingc flor their re-
ligion ihat as citizens Catholics are entitied t0."

.And the JVeckly ]?egister, the E nglisli Romish Organ, in an iurticle on the
sujce lias the fol]oiving important remarks:

The significance of aIl the Incidents ccninected with this memorable visit is too
great to be either ignored or buried in burlesque. t vvill, we have good reasonl to
bclievu, comnbi ne he lrishi Cathiolies in a solid phialanx, and thus restore to Ireland
thant iiffluece in Parliamient îvhich she lbt at the death of OYConr.ell. Sucls a
combitiation-strictly legai and constitutional-is ail that the people cf Ireland
ivazn, trs order to win ai] rheir rialhts as British subjects, and shake off those tram-
nids of'sectarian ascendancy with which they are stili encuumbeî cd."

Another important subjeet enga,îgingr attention on tise present tour ivas
lEducation. At a Synod assembîrd at Tuam under the ýauspices of Dr M,-
Hlale, and including eight bishops, tic vhîok system of National 1EdVucation
as e:stablishied in lreland, and every form of mixed education, ivhethcer in

olueClassical Institutions or Common Sehools, were condenirned iii no
nîcasured termns. The "lModel Sehiools," and tice plan recomnmendud by the
Queeti's College Commissioners for the establishsment of IlIntermiediate
Schools" for classical education, were attackcd wvithout mercy.

Il Ve shahl neyer suifer our Young candidates for the priesthood ever to be in-
fected by an education so corstaminating. And flot only as regards our you2g Le.
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'viles, but lthe entire of our youth, we wilI resist, by ail means in our power, suelb a
sweeping s3steni of'unbat!oýwed educ!ation."

T h'e deteriination ivas avowed to lhave separate grants, undffer Nhitlieily
rn1av plave Ille seoasdircelly un1dcr the ecare of tlle Chuireh, and their edu-
cat.'iltil, 1)C directed aceor(ling to thie dark popisît inodel.

But if'your fathers evineed sueli hieroic fortitude, wvith the sivord ii.apendling
ov~er thent, wvhat are wve flot to hiope from you in far more fitvouirableeiuma-
cas, strciîg- in file conviction of the victories aireadv won over intolt-ratit.e by' a
peareful use of* those legitimiate and constitutional weapons wieh even Ille laws or
vou r Qounîtry put into your lbauds ? 1f yent wield tliose %veapons as becomies good
Cluîistî jans, gojod citizienis, and fatitlitul su!) eit.;, iviti fîinness, ivisdom, andtin'dr
ation, yoii nîust obtair not only the justi:e of niot being forced fin youir d.vellingi
for not sacrili cincy the fiîith of* -toui, uidren, but ?/ot 2cif eî'en share intheiL public
fuuds1., that arc granted for- e(uc'atiau, in îich yivu are eiifi/ct! by yotir itabrby
ivour cotntributions in taxes to the Bxchcquer, and by your fidle!iti- incLo-opîerlti1lg
ta every way ta the defi'nee of the State and tlle sustaii,îaîcat of' its burdens. We
ilow fil1t lier ,olenuintly declare thiat 110 sysieni short of (en unqurai~ficd separaic eduica-
lion for aulr J/ocks s/tait ever sa1ùsj»ý ts; andi in ortler to succeedl in obt;tiiir..!- it
%wlitot de 1ay, wve request again of aur beloved pecpie to lise ait constitutional
meanls iln pressing thieir righiful cdains iu every forîn lf pctition aud renionstranllce,
on the Goverument and Legisiatuire ; nor shalH we be Nvantingy in iendine every ajd
ia our- poiver to îhem and Ilîcir clcrgy in the furtherance of tiis* completc libe'rty
.3f etintation, so essential ta thle fuîll diseýhar&e af aur episcopal duties, andi to the
complete f reedou i hle Cd<îholi chuirch."

Our readers rntist be awarc thiat the samne demnand bias beeri made in auir
owNV Prvice was3 distmectly deittaidcd iiidc' Ilte late Gavertiett, arnd
during Ille iast few maontîts the Organ of' the Pricsîhnood im the Bsrapart
of' fle Pravinice lias boldiy avowed ta Ille presemit Goverfiment Ihat the Ca-
thalies aof, Seatia ilîli tpport noa Admnistration whiehi does nal gîamt
thie saimne deumamd. Thiis is Roinme's plicy ceem'ywhere. The Qlleemt's (Col-
leges andi the systern of National lid(ueaition ia Ireiand hazd alre-ady bcgtmn to
do0 inueit for that liffbappy country. By enlightenled and liheral Cathalic hlv-

mo hyacakowegdI iv becn a boon ta the, eauntry. But it miat-

Oîw, alier fluet nay bc mientioned colinectCd iv't tis ceiebrt'aed flir. -
Mauiy Protestants are -Simple enough -to believe, iliat the dayso a1 Indulgences
are pitzt. ]>lit an1 the p)l'ett occasion t lie Cardinal shawcd ]lis fîàvor for the
tovn of' I)uudadk, byan inugne of a hundred days i pr m' a-

rjiyrmt/ir-y shillings Io ha/f a crown. Liponi this the jEditor of' the
~ScottLsi P-resas remiiarks-

Who, that «vanls value for bis money, wauld nat have been iu the towu, af Don-
dalk, Caunty Louth, last -%veek! W ~hat a limne of il somne huaidreds af people there
will hiave for inany wveeks ta Camec For Cardinal Wîserpan lias nat aeil% favonured
thcmn wiftiî an cloquent: andi imaginative account ai lîow Ille Refarmatian nmigblt bave
been re-ardled lmy " lie wvho wvas ta Paamos banishied," but giveii thenm ta boota siah-
stanitial return for te neny mley paid ta limar anti sec bis Eminence. ane indui-
eence for a hundred days! Only lu nk af it as an investmnent oi sumns varvNinc! fromn
thirty -;illllnns la hait a*crawn 1 *il indulgenc for a hundred days ! %Why, w'e
doubi if sýurh Vdaîaeculd bc hield out by an)' ather party, pub)lic or privale, in
the three kingtdoixs. lThe thing is tremnmdoxs ; and we sliall look tatvards Donu-
dalk tutti! lthe'close ai thé presîttît year with anxiaus if nat witlt enviotns eves, know-
ing a little fromn the Gei-iiai Ruformier, att whomn the Cardinal bestawed saine left-
ilaaffed conilimients, how people, niuch more caiîi.blaaded than thase, ar Couatv
Lomth, availed thiemselves of sncb boons. Most of lis have paid larger stîms oçer
and aver again for a molre olil soa, or what is wvarze even, a ttowv ane,-hut liere is
a ivhale eburcli (ail af persans gretting a clean bilt-an ex'traordiîîary letter af Cre-
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dit-free seope andl fuil swing for mnore titan tliree mon uts. We shall not dlb thlt-
Cardinal's itearers flic injustice to iimagiwe titat tlley tviil abuse Iiis genierositv, but
tile temptationl is terrible.

TIIE CIIINESE TREA,',TY.

.A)toNG\ tile iost important publie events cf* late bas been thec Trpaty of
Peac Nvitix Chinla. lîs Commercial regulatios lhave becn Ille Subjen of'
nitl congî'atuiation, but it is Blot lezss g1rati1ýillig o tlie Clitrisîî:us1 froîl Ille fà-
Vorabie Concessions bo Chuisîianliîy. Aecordilng to titis Ti'renîy every legal
barrier to t lie diffusion of' (uiristiant aS beeit reillove(l-tlie fillieCt tobria-
tion i., ltitiedll( to ils adtiet-fiSOlliSare to be tiliowed t> travel làr
and wside in fice di>cltinge of tlicir work and 10 reside in file different towns
and5( cities iii hIl initerior Nwititout ]et or itindrançce. Inistutsd of beiln ntoiest-
cd or opp1 osed as lierelotore, nisl.onaries, are to be revognized in liteir truc
cl iante ci ind treaîcd aceordinigiy. It is itot to be su wpnsed tit titis Treaty
si'ilI reinove Ille hostility of die native Goverlnient, aid, it Nvill require tiie
and ditlieuity 10 grel its stipulations fuliy carrîed out, but it i.s iatter of' greait
tli.aiikf'iniess Io Ilini wslio miles filut te taltions titat ail legal barriers liave
bc-en thrown down, and( tllt Chtristian inissionaries hsave legally free i(-ezS
10 cery portion of' that vast pseople. May flie Clristianl Ciuiitl tlhrojghiouit
flie %orid hiave grace given lier to enter in -tt titis great door and eli(tua1
whicli lias tlius beenl openled to lier.

Obittuary.
DilEýD.-At te WetRiver, on te JSîb uit., Mlîr John Nh 1 aEider,

agcd 86 years. 2Mri\McLea-ii svs borts in Dumnfriesshiirc, Scoiand. Wiîcn
a cltild lus patents,, sviîli a number of otiters, cmigrated to Printce Etdward
Llatîd about flie year 177-1. Tiîey came with Itigli expeetations frloin tile
chleilpness wiîh %ltielt land was ofllered, but Nvlîen tltey came th'ey w'ere mise-
rably disappointcd. 'iiey jiad 11o proper suipply of piovisiouîs, f lit ie Crop
finit tltey Liad been enaý-b]ed t0 comit o tlie groinîtd ias consuimed by mice,
anid they wvcte reduced 10 the verv ty of starvaîmun. lis suininer îIsey
%vere for. severa.l mionuls depenldant on1 fle sitilislwiichl îItey obtainied !)Y
file szeaiore, and iii winîter several nearly eritdfor %vanit of* food. Ilear-

în itttiee a ô0  Pcoiabu iîen flîmilies reiisoved over. T[he
îwost of thiese setîled on tlie West River. Ainong titese %vas flie failter of
flitec bet of Ilte notice. lie Nvas a pious mnan ad on1e of flie liret EderS
eccced in fle Counîy of Pieloni ,an o ffice wiici lie 61h41d witil hloor to Iiii-
self and advaîslage o Ille ChituCl for inanly ycars. Rlis Son] was thius traned
ider fle itifluence of a pions ltoiseiol(, and early gave hiiniseif unto tihe

Lord. During luis carly daiyz flie people~ of Pîetou svcre svîitout Ille r~ta
miniraîioits of fic go.-pel, but lte pious ýainongC tltema dîd nlot iseglecet pttvale
ineans for liteit' own salvation ansd the edification of tîteir fitinilies. At icugîli
is fle ye.-r 1786, whlen lie w'as about fourteen vears of age, Ilte Rev Dr- -Mc-

Grgrarrived. To huîn lie soon becanie warnsly attacid, and iii titat ait-
taclinient lie neyer wavcred. * E'veni w'lien tise Rev Duncan Ross arrived,
antd by tise division of the conigregatios flie West River fell to itinti, Mr -.Ne
Lean could not foî'cgo ]lis attacitinent to luis old miister, and colntinlued l'or
somle limie to go 10 tuec East River to wait on bis ininislratioss.

le was vci*y intimiate Nwiîl itim, ansd sometiînes fravelleýd svith Mijn in his



journeyq. Partieu1arly it may be mentioned thiat lie was present witb hlm
on that journey fromn Stewviaece to l3 ictou, described by the Di-, wlben lie
nearly pcrishied froin fatigue and w.ant of food. They hiad teif Stewiacke in
thè morning, expeetzng to reach Pictou bef'ore iîighr. After starting the
weather changcd, and the travelling became lieavy. Their progress iu con-
sequence becamie so slow that by ni-lit tbey wvere flot more than lialf way to
l>ictou. They aecordingly carnped in the woods and lu th(- niorning started
aga'in without food, the littie bread and checese they had taken the day before
beýing consumed. Mr MeLean and a companion diverged for the West Ri-
ver, whiîe Dr MeGregyor and bis cempanlous took their course for the Mid-
dle River. The former succeeded and reachied honme ýafter sorne fatigue, but
the latter, mizzsing their course, xvandered about a good part of the day, until
thley nearly perislied from exhaustion.

Afterward however lie joined the- West River congregation, and became
one of Mr Roýýs's xvatrmest friends. In that congregation hie was soon elected
au Eider, and for the long period of nearly fifty years exerciscd thait oflice
Nvith exemplary diligence, fidelity and success. 1-le was a man naturally of
good judgrnent and vigorous powers of mind, was active and public spiritcd,
and one that feared God above many. He xvili long bc recollected not only
,on the West River, but thiroughl a large portion of the Chiurcli, for his unias-
suming piety and bis zeal in every good wqrk. Iu particular lie loved Zion
and soughit lier prosperity. In the public efforts of our Churchi lie bore ia
the days of his stretigth -au active part. Ia the records of' the Syuod lus name
,occupies an honorable place. lie xvas for years a zealous and efficient Trus-
tee of the Pictou Academy, and in its prosperity lie took a warrn interest,
and his zeal was returned into his own bosom. One son educated there, the
late Rev Johin MeLean, A.«M., became one of the most impressive preýchers
and devoted ministers that this Province bias produced.

For some years hie luad felt the infirmities of age and quietly waited the put-
ting off the body of this tabernacle. But till lately, thoughl lie luad for some
time passed the forescore years which are but labour and sorrow, he conti-
nued regrular lu bis attendance upon the house of God and also lu luis atten-
Lion to the loved duties of luis office, especialiy the visiting the afilieted, and
it xvas only witluin the Iast few monthis that, throughl the increase of the ln-
firmities of age, lie iras no longer able to attend upon the exercises of' dt
sanetuary, and to visit ai-ong those oxver whom. lie badl beeui made an over-
seer. At length nature y;elded to inereasiug- years, and lie sauk to î'est ivitli-
out a strugglre.

REV. ALE'XANDER McKEINZIE.

Wc regret to hear, just as ive were preparing the latter part of this No.
for the Press, of the rernoval of this faitif'uI servant of God. Mr McI(enzie
ivas a native of' the East River of Picton, ivas educated at the Pictou Aca-
demy, and studied. Theology under Dr MeCullocli. la 1834 lie was ordain-
ed as a missionary to Canada, and settled la tue neighlbourhood of Lake Hin-
ron. There lie continued to labor ivith, great assidnity and success titi, biis
healthi having failed, lie Nýas under the necessity of denittiug luis charge.-
HIe retnrred to Nova Scotia, where lie spent some mor ths, and then return
cd to Canada, where .lhe died. The Carndian United Presbyte?-ian 1aga-
Zinc ruromises a fuller notice of imi, which ive will be hiappy to transfer to
our pages-
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That ths' earthi thy ivay, and nsationss ail inay know thy savingrgrace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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OLD CALABAR.
FARtEWELL AND SHI> SCENES.

Tise flollowing communiocation, froua
the Rev. Il. M. iVadde1l, adverts briefiy
to tise opposition and the annoyaxîce
whieli tise inissionaries have experienced
froua soine of tise Englisis traders in
tise Ctabar river ; to thse affectiîsg
scenes cssetdwitls the leavingy oif ie
conuverts ans< tise missioriaries ; to vani-
ous places aiong the coast at which tise
steamer touchedl; to the diversified
classes of passengers fotind in an Afri-
can mail steatner; ansd te tise great
changes whicis are being effected ois tise
west coast of that vast continent. Hie
says,

I resumne my journal of events in our
missicsn work- at C%.reee Towns. froua the
date of my last letter, in thse end of April,
tili our departure froni Calabar, end of
l\1:t); anti, if 1 should continue it tili our
arrivai at Plymouth, perhaps you wili
finl a reason iss certain occurrences on
thse voyage not unworthy of notice.

Charge of Cocspiracy.-1n the beg7in-
ning of May, Consul Hutchinson came
int our river in H.M.S.8."I Pluto," Com-
mander Swinburne, and amont- other
matters requiring his atteraion,he inforua-
cd me, was a serious charge agrainst me,
by certain supercarg-oes un the river-a

charge of no Iess serious a nature than
conspiracy f0 defraud the merchants
whose ships were iyina there; so tisat
for the first tinie in niy life 1 was cailed
belore a ruagistrate to clear myself froin
imputed crime, in an open court, before
both whites ani blacks, of ail ranks, and
degcrees, and charatters. 1 thank God1
1 was able f0 do so in a manner very
rnuch to disconcert, if flot; confound my
accusers. As 1 deem that affair to be
one of uuel consequence, not to myseif
alone, but to the brethiren stili there, and
to all the interests of the mission, I must
,expiain the circumstances of the case a
little more ful I, for the inîformation of
the churci :tn tis country.

Last Deceniber, a black carpenter, by
naisne llazely, came frous Sierra Leone,
to Calabar to ivork at bis trade, and
brought some iett.rs of recommendatiort
as a member and local' preacher un the
WVesleyan connexion, from Rev. Mr
Weatherstone, superintendent of the
Wesieyan missions there, and two other
Wesieyau missionaries. I-e got employ-
nient froua King Eyo, mys'slf, and oiirs,
and cossduoted himseli irreproachabiy.

In thse beginningofMritiuai
Hazeiey had sonso words with one of the
supercargoes in the streets of Creek
Towvn, who, fell to vith lis stick and beat
hins, in which he was aidcd by a sbip sur-
geon in lis company, tili lie broke tihe
mass's head, which bled profusciy. Ife
was alone and unarnsed, and had neyer
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struvk them, thougli hcehad imprurlently
put his hand on one of tbeir arms in c~on-
versation ; yct they made their kroomien
hold imi on the ground, while they eon-
tintied to flogr liiîî. At length, King Eyo,
hearing' the noise, ran out of his bouse
and save.d him froni their hands.

Tire twvo white men went awvay leaving
word that they would soon return and
seize Hlazeley and flog him, and chain

hiion boiard theïr ship. Down the ri-
ver they called a meeting of the -white
traders, to wvhom they so represented,
or rather misrepresented, tire occuirrence,
-telling" brw a dreadful outrage had
beei committed on them, and their lives
enda ngered,-that a considerable n um-
ber of tire ship gentlemen banded togcth.
er, anid camne up to Creek Town, to seize
I-Iazeley, and send buii a prisoner to tie
consul at Fernandoi Po. King Eyo, un-
willing to give bim up to.them, and un-
able to resist them, sent youncg E yo for
mre, eritreating me t o go an iheilp him,
with my advice, as lie did not know E ng-
lish laws ; and lie also sent tire mani
Hizeley tri my bouise for bis greater
safety.

Accompanied by the brethren, Mr
Goldie and Mlr Robb, who, happily, were
with me tbat rnorning, 1 went tri the
Km g's hiouse, and said to îiîn, and tri ail
tire Whlite grentlemen present, that rici-
ther lie nor 1 could gi ve up that mari into
their lîands; nor bad they any righit to
demand him, nor to take him out ot leir
bouses, vithout a warrant, fromr the Bri-
tish consul, as the mari was a freeborri
Britisht subjeet. WVe said little miore,
and left theni; and soon airer they took
tri their boats, threatening Ring E yo
with dreadful consequenues, anid nMani-
festin- to myselftbe most virulent hos-
t:ility.

Beyond some abeurd rumours whieh
reached me, 1 knew not vvbat the pro-
eeedingys or clesigns oftlîose river crentie-
men wvere airer tlati till in the early part
of Mi\ay, wheui Consul Hutchinson arri-
Ned. Then, as already stated, 1 learned
from bum tbat soie if tbem accused me
of conspiracy with the native traders of
Creek Town to hire tbat man, Hazeley,
as a bravo or bully, tri figlit the super-
cargries, anid prevent theni pursuing
theiri lawful business, and seeking thieir
merchants' interests. Tbe idea of me
beirig ini eague with the natives of Creek
Town, tri serid to Sierra Leone to bure
bravos and buliies to figlît the supercar-
goes, iwho, whatever sole of theni May

bc in thenîscîves, are at least in thie eni-

pl1ny of our own friends asT consider the
Lijverpool merchants to be is abstird e-

noul ; e uci'as tire idea that tliey
ventured to express, and upon thiat mon-
strous charge 1 was civilly called upori
tri appear an ( answver. Ot'cours -I (lii
apîlear, and, hiaving read, handeil tr i lie
conisul m:iy written reply, as my aceusers
ba(l their written avcusations, iliat iliey
migylîn go homie tri the Foreigun Oflice tri-
genlier. Wlien 1 had done, the consul
asked thein il they liad any questions tri
put, or anytbingr funi lier tri say, for tlîey
bad it ttimes interrupted me :but tlîey
could! mot gainsay one word àf my (le-
fentce. One of tlîem had interrupted me
so 1requently and so rude1vl,notilstaid-
ing several mild admiotiitions froni the
consul, Iliat at lengtb the commander
of the steamship arose and told tire geri-
tlemani that, if lie did flot bebave proper-
ly, ho shouldl order bim ont of the slîip;
that lie neyer saw sucli gross miseonduct,
and could rio longer sufilr it on the deck
of one of 11. M.'s vessels. Yet iviien lus,
time camie, and lie was invited to put any
questions, or say aiiytlîingy more lie Iiked,'
the saine gentleman had not a word tri
offei', nor a question toask of ine.

.à1y accusers lîaving tlîreatened tri
make suth :iîatements tri their mercliants
as would enable theui tri prosecute nie,
or recover fromn me or tbe Boiard of MUis-
sions the amourit of' ail their losses in
Creek Triwn, the consul availed liimself
thereof tri give no decision for or against
theni or mie, since it was, lie saiîl, ti gyo
before a liighen court. TIns hie quietly
grit nid ritthe business without commit-

*ting hiniself with eîther side. Rie fun-
nished my opprinents, however, ii a
copy of ny defenu:e, that tbey miglit re-
ply tri it at their leisure, if tlîey batl any-
tlîing mort, tri say ; and tliereflore, wliern
I annived at Fernandri Po, tlîiee wveeks
alterwands. on my way tri this ciitry,
1 fou nil srimethingp mrtr- tri do, ini defenîce
brit of myself and tire mission.

My accusers sent tri tbe consul, airer
lie left our river a tireat deal of aian-
script, professedly in support of their flor-
mer charges, but without Provings one
tliing that 1 Iîad affirmed ; while tlîey
intrriduced very mucb irrelaven't inatter,
in a mariner quite of a piece with t loir
ivbole prriceedings in the business. It
needed flot mutd eitlier of wit or wisdoin
on my part tri answer ail tbey had writ-
ten. but soue notice of it was needed,
and it wasited almost a wlaole day in wri-
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tin,, and copying. For as the consul
re(1 n'red to send honte tçi the Secretcîrv
foir Foreigît Afrzr, ail docuncts, wrntl
lus accounit of bis pt'oceedings, anid wvas
preparitîg to send Lbe charges of' iiy au-
cisers liy hit very mail, it seenied pro-

pur to 1'urnisbi hiim witb my rclto seud
with their last acusations.

In conclusionI have onlyco ai( on tbis
sulbjet, that on miy arrivai in Liverpool,
1 fibu ni thbit thev biait steuLi hoine to tire
Africau Mercîtants t hei r charges agai nst;
me ;but these gentlemen deetned tbern

tu Pxrvgn t, ou tra-geous, atnd gyross
ta bc wortbv ofijotice. 1 bave abstaitied
(rom) mcnîtioingi tire nanies of tire neiî-
tient who have hteen actinîg tbis di-tin-
gumlsbied part, unwîlling, îvbile repelling
their unprovoked attaeks, to occa-ision tire
lcast atînovance tii others ivitb wlîom
tlîey are connected ; but, 1 may sas' that
thiere were otber supe1icarrouýS, captains,
and surgeons,in tire tiver, as good as they,
whbo took rio part in their proceedings,
anîd entireiy dibowned tbem. C

It is not for me tai express opinions
on 'vbat I have related, or to impute mno
ti .es, bowever iii 1 may tlîink of tire con-
duct of' those wbio bave proved them-
selves mny enemies. 1 state tire facts of'
tire, case for tbe information of the ehîurcb
antd now subinit to vou and the Board of
Alissions oi the pap'ers, pro and con that
you inay judge for yourselves, as to ail 1
bave said and donc in the matter.

State of thce G'hurcc aud School.-I
turn now to other and more agreeable
details of tny mission work. Froîn the
reassenblintg of tire scbool af'ter the
Christ;maý: vacation, 1 taught it myseif
assisteî alternately t'y Mrs XVaddeli aîîd
M1 iss Edgerly, jtill, at hast, preparations
for leavingl the country obligeil me to
give iL up ta Mr Robb. The attendante
of'tbe children ivas butter than usual in
the spi-ing nî-ontbs, wvben the fita la-
bour' and oil.markets takce sa many
awvay. It vat'ied from forty ta sixty dai-
iy, tuie %virole numiber in attendance be-
itig about eighty. These numbers, la-
tutr in tbre season might bu cloubled. We
rejoicud to sue Mr and Mis Titason
come out to take charge of iL ; but wvere
obligei ta leave thin inactive at Duke
TIown for a wvbile, tilt a place could bu
,gai rîrady at Creek Town for îhîem to
live in. 13v a late mail, 1 aui happy ta
learn tbat îlîey have corne up ta Creek
TOwn and taken charge of the seboal,

whichbas asa .eun t0 show iîîcreasing

nuinberî of chîiidren in attendance, as I
e<rpected.

'l'le cburcli on Sabbath, and aIl the
meetings, continued to bu wull attendid.
Iii my last annual report, 1 stated tbat; I
bapuil sooti to receive several more to
balitisin ;- but as tire time drew near for
iny quiîtingé tie country, 1 thougbit it
bcst to leave that work for Mîr Golulie,
as lie wouhd have the pastoral oversigbt
of tbem wvien 1 wvould bu gon-e.

Onie of triose most anxious to, bu bap-
tisuci. 'vas a fine young man, I1enshawv
E vo, of bigbi cou ntr'y family, mild aîîd
pleasing nianners, andl more than oidina.
ry good conduet, for wbose sout 1 have
wcctchîud anxiously these many years
past. FIe haa been at sehool in Mr Ja-
niesonis tiuie, afiâ subseqnently was at-
tentive ini learning tire Wourd of God.
For a long tiare afterwards tradingy and
fkrming took him away s0 mucb, ibat 1
saîv but hifle ofhimi. Whenever 1 met
imi, bowvever, and admnonished bimn a-

bout tbre trutbs of salvation, bis dutv ta
God, antd to bis own soul, lie heard vuery
seriouisly. During last year becarne
our way more frequently, and suemed
to bu under spiritual coneern. Young
Evo also interested himself much for bis
spiritual wulfàre, buing bis cousin, and
ofien brougbit bima to clîureb and elass
meetings. ZDAt tbe beginning of this yuar,
bu came andi declared bimself that bu
hîad fully made up lus mnini ta serve the
Lord. Ail last )year, bue sait], bue would
bave !orne forward, but that lie wantud
La, bring bis wife wvith bitn. She wouldi
not conscrnt, hoîvever, ta leave the eus-
toms anti idols of ber country and bier
penple, and at last left imii, as she, saitl,
to fbllow God's way himself, and went
back ta lier làtbers iiousEu. Being tben
free, liu made no more delay, and came
andi joint.i tbe cburelî of the living God,
that lie iihît bu a Chîristian anti get the
salvat ion of bis soul.

A//hiclion and Gratitude of £'hurc7i
.11enbers.-Tbe week bufore we took-
aur depagure, ail but onu of the cburch
menil ers _'ho were absent at market or
farin, returned toi town, lest we shoutl
go away witliout tlîeir suunng us again,
and remained tilt aftur we bad saiied.
Glad was 1 that tbey did so, for I had
niany tbinias ta say Lo tbu.m al], bath ir1
privatu and in publie meetings. Mueh
ta my satisfaction, tbough vitbout m
knowlecige tilt it war ail done, tbey mad
a collection aînong tbemçelvus for tbe
mission treasury, sonie giving palm oil,
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and others brass rods ta buy oit, -tvhicb
yaungl' Tv ranired ta have paid in
Jngtndtheprodûce ot'ppalmi-oil lie wvas

shipping« home., to tine aiount of £71.
1 lîad not suggested the measure. It
wvas quite spontaneous an thieir part ; a
free-ivill offéring ta the Lord, for itue bu-
xiefils they had received fironituhni by the
gospel af iiis grate, wbici aur niiî,.-,en
had brouglit ta them. Semetines, ln-
deuil. I had miade knowai ta theui the du-
ty af Christians ta support gospel o;rdi-
natices amoang theiselves, but had nat
camnienced tuie practiee of receiviing
contributions for that purpose, lest aur
doing s0 should be misrepresented. Now,
COM111, voluntarily froin theiuselves, it
rejoiced my beart. Tbey said thte, were
tliankful ta God, and ta bis people l'or
seading, the gospiel ta thera, and îhey
could not let me Icave them, aiter sa ina-
ny years af labour for their gaod, with-
out soine ackniowedgiemeiit ai' the ltes.

sings rcceived.
Bes'des thie freedoni and heartiniess

witis which Iiis thing was done, several
othier circunistances af it pleased mne.
Firs!, Tîiat youngey3o's contribution was
b3 ' far- the largest, as ivas maost proper,
lie being most able ta give. St.coind,
TIiat ail the otiier contributions wero
reasonably proportianed ta the ability
af the givers. Third, That sa nmany
of the miembers and cateehumens gave
mare or less. Fourth, '['at some who
had not yet jained the churcli also ton-
tributed,-yaung miea for wlioni we had
been long seriously concerned, and Who
thus affoirded us grounds af hoppe that
their hecarts were witb us, and that they
woutd yet declare theniselves more fully
ta be an the Lord's side.

Abrupt Departure and Lea vc-lakinqs.
.- We hiad got aur luggage *patked cp,
and the heavy part af' it sent down the
river, on the 25th May, and 've purpas-
ed ta go dawn aurselve.s ta Duke Town

* next day, ta await tbe arrivai ai the
mail steamer, iwbîcb nsually came ia a-
bout the '27th or 28 tb af everyMjnontb.
To aur surprise, that very nigbTi, after
dark, some ini the bouse thaught they
]îeard the signal gutn, and somne addition-
al lights wvere visible at Duke Town
mission-house; but the signais ivere ta-
dislinct, andwte wiere uneertain, tilt mes-
sengers, wbom we had sent, returaed at
midniglit wiith word that the steamer
had arrived, and ivould leave agyain at
six a'clock in the marning. l'bis was an
une2qiectedly sudden cati. We bad nat

réitired ta test and could no longyer thiîîk
of doi 1) sa. TIlingli we thligi.t (1'Ql-
thing) iwas ready. ) et it was a lîurry a
last fotr 'ive lad te catI bath ai Otd To'evn
aîid 1)uke Town, ta süe santie afihe be-
loved fiiends wIhu cou)(] nat mucet us on
lýoard bliiîp ; anîd ive had ta Icave aur
place very abrnptly soon ifteriiiidni(,It,
under c;rcunstaiiîces af afli-ciing inte rest
not ta lie forgotten. Ptivag rtem -Mlr
andl Mrs Coldie, M'ir and 1\Iis Robli, Mr
anîd Mrs I.laniîlten andi otîters, iii the
love et Ced-souie af tltent ouîy iûcuv-
ering fiant setiaus illiîess, the lad-.ina-
tianed just detiverüd titat saine utiglît of
an infantt soi,-we were fatiawcdl ta aur
boat, not enty b3' the bous4e bo)s and
guIis witb ntany tears, but by the best
0fftic young, plaple ai île tawn, and hy
the làiîbitutniwomen alsa, aînon I'boni)
thc word liad quiekly spread that Nive
were croing away. Ttîey were att very
sad, aid same could not restrain tlieir

ode alvd a the king's hanse as we

wier.t down the street, and found liins
sitting! in lis state-raom, wiitiic ta see
lis cruè we tcft. Saie ivords which 1 ad-
dressed ta hini, atièctionate, faith)lii, iiîd
soiemn, as ta thinps past and tltings la
conte, hie hieard with mucît feeling and
with tears in bis eves. lJy lieart was
fuîl as 1 looked on ita, and îhought ihat
bce 'vas not yet saved ; and lie pereeived
my emations, as 1 told hiru my fears for
bis eternat interests, dnd warned lins ai
the cauiia judgment wihen 'ive sitouîd
bathi statnd befote God, ta give aur ae.-
caunt ai how we had preached and Iteard
bis great atnd lioly WVord. le promised,
ta take care of thc mission, and Ia deal
kindty and truly wiith ail the menibers of
tIe churdli, as a father cares for bis awni
childrea. Sa wie parted aiter aur lotig
and clase canneciion.

We fett mnucb, mare than wec ould
then or can naw express, as the boat
sboved off from the beach, and we luit
betiind tbat sarrowing company, crowd-
iîg thc bank ia tIc dark, wholm 'i-e re-
gYarded as auir ;hidren in the Lord. Yet
bad we a joy that the wortd knows nout

fi in such circumstances-tttc joyFut lape
ai meeting them again ia tIc country af
Gad, whcre are lia separations and sor-
rosvs. Caltîxtg at Otd Town, Nwe took a
very sad leave ai aur very dear sister,
Mrs Sutherland, who 'ivas sitting up ta
diat bour, beîween two anîd tbree, wait-

s; 2 ta sec us. By four o'tloe:k we reaeh-
eu the steamer, a nd gladly lay down on
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ho sonas in the. saloon ta fret rest for an
hour or two hefore davlitit. Before the
st vanter started, deiayed sonie t nie b>'
takfcig oil o': board. we iantivd ta sa-
(iit-il to the. heioved friends at the. mission
bouse at 1)uke Town ; our sadnvss î'e-
lieed. hiote"er, b>' MvlOni5 r anti
Mrs Thoni.toii, wvhn hiad jnst arrivod, ani
wvhoin we wcere deh ghted to sve in CWa.
bar.

Flwinii.q ta the Sliip.-Ti:e Creek
Toivi young, mer), fromn îhoni ive bai
a ireadv parteil %wth .4o mute! fveiine,
-otild flot be sitiszfiedl %ithout seeing the.
last ofilus. and fiA.iowed us dawn to the.
ri ver at diawn of dav, savingr that tiu.y
niust aecompany us to the. ship, as Paît is
frienids d id 1: in; anti truiy the. gathering
aif the Ilinsbîon faiil," biaek anid white,
on tht. devik of th.ser.hpthat morti-
ing, wvas such a cotnpany as mighit weli
elivert our hearts under suvh afflèeting
circumustances. M'e féit the. separation

môre titan iue eouid speakc in the. hnrry
and exeitenient of adieus antd shaking of
itands fbr the. last titne, though weii used
to these tender sceîieS ; but iuost of al
when friends were in their hoats anti ca-
noes, and gave us the iast wave of their
hats as tiîey puslied for the shore.

Now w:e are off. Farewell, Calabar!
W~e leave )-ou wvîthout shame for the
past, andi iithout fear fer the future.
We thayk God ihat he counteil us vior-
tlhy to senti us wit his grospel here, and
that lie sent us flot in vain. To bis naine
ho tue giory. "6The poopie tîtat sat in
darkness have seen a great liit; and
to thotît who sat in tite region of death,
a litoavet:iy3 liit litas Rpriing up." The
work of God, begun in Calabar, wiii gro
on increasin-, ivitiening, deepening, and
strengytbenisîg from vear to year, from
aae to age, tili the. congumnîatiotî of al
tltin.Lis, wlien the. Redeemer shail thence
nave gyathered thotisands anti millions of
,gems into his mnediatorial crown.

Ollier Missions.
F ARE WELL LETTER FRO'M REV.

PETROS CONSTANTINIDIAS.
IIAL1F.,X, Nov. lSth, 1858.

1 cannot leave these shores for the.
field of ni)' future labor-, <lear Sir, with-
ont bilitîg a fond fareweil to the helov-
ed friends andi bretitren tatder whoqe ans-
P :Jes 1 go forth. Let yoîtr Witneys-
tht.e bolid ite(ssengrer of Christ-convey
îny tiessa-tre to the Churches.

Itis with a heart overwhielmed with
unntterabie plvasnire, yet not nnaiioyed
ivitit the. niost sas! emotions, thiat I take
iii iny tien, hei3ved frientis, to re~cordi my
parting love to )-ou. 1 %vas ciaiied hî*

'vou to go fiorthi in the. name of tie Lordà
Jesufs atd pniizlh his saivation ta the he-
ti-iil' muilionis oi the Greek Chnrch in
'3'îtrics'y, at a tintie îvhen I was hardi>'
a'quainted wvùh >'our existence -as aChris-
tiait vointnitv, at:d when vou knew
not1îint,_ more of ime than that I wasý stu-

iing iitttithrg li i a view to dte
îninisrzry. Mth a trcmhiing lteart, af-
ter due consideration, 1l aecepted the
eaul, an(i like Abraham, I set offtr o not
ktîowvhng itther. WVeak in faith, feul of
doubts and fiears, 1 came to titis countr.,
six niontis agro, atîd t:ow I bleqs the Lord
for tht. reason lie litas given me to distrust
bis promises no longer, but to lay thse

foundation of ail mv* future hopes and
prospects, witli unshakecn confidence, on
bis liacious anti everiastingi Word.

witlî streamingr Qtee, about eiçylt years
a.go, T left :ny fathers' liouse, for the first
tinse, atîd set sail in my liiuie bark for
the vast ocan of lif. rle iast ivords
tiat 1 hepard on that niemorabie moment
- and îvhich have tiever yet ceased to
s-inLa in my> ears like neloious msusic-
were the. earnest prayel' of one oi the
inost fatithifui apostics of Christ that I
siîauid return t1id!-,r ncgaiti, a heralsi of
thlie cross myseif. Afier a voyage of"'ma-

iii dvs, drin whitI thet- Sun" was
Mil, atd not a ",star" was to be seen ; as
&a hicavy t-ornpcsr" iay on niy affliicted

soul, at:d ail "hlope that 1 should be
saV(d was taken away" like the. great
Apostle, I found myseif on tht. shores
of Mèia"Tie " kitîdness" which
Ilthe pt-opie showed me" tiiere is passing s
by far ail that Paul had experienced.-
Thet- found mie wrecked, stiff, cold,
shroudod %vitIî the torment of a gioomny
and seifisis meianciîoly, and ready ta pe-
i sh, and they "lkiîîdled a aire"' there -
the. source of m> lueé and of ail nxy joys
-wni-h eternity shall neyer, neyer be
able. to quench !

I left Malta and roanied stili up and
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dom n flic fcur (rarters of flic globe. andi
everywhere 1Ibtund hearts amidet the
gentie flock of ,Jesis to whom I c ould o-
lien ny own, and ivlo enld fie! witb
<ne. They ehcered mie on in thle %ça *v, anti
love and kindnes:s have ever Qince heen
attendinng rny tinvertain pîigrünage in
every land. 1 look with dleiight to the
past, and contemplat e wVith unspeakahle
ideasure the brig.ht prospee-ts (if the fit-
ture. 1 met iib surprising kindniess in
cther lands, but i-nuits Ltts surpatsed ail
rny former experience. 1 riannot tbank
y-ou suffiiientiv, and 1 arni happy to be
obligued to leave the revonpee tobM
ivhose glorious promises eNtend to things
unseen, and untohi, and far more great
and stupendous than our feechie bcarts
can tornaprehiet.d.

1 gyo forth in lus narne, and alreadY 1
feel my soul stirred up, and rny strength
renewed. 41Stror.g in the Lord and in
thec porver of bis migblt", nîy renewed
bieart, clad in bis panoply bures within
nie to rush to the battle and ftrrwith
dauntless couragye the hattles of the Lord.
WVeak 1 arn, 1 know, and Il who is sufli-
dient for these thiingys ?" but. blessed he
inis boly naine, "lthe wveak things of the
world biath he ehosen to con foutid the
mighIty." Alone arn 1, and yet not alone.
lis presence, wbcbi bias ever been my
sweet companion, is stil! with nie, anti
this is suflicient. Uncertain is xav wa 'V,
a thick cloud of gioomy misgivinLgs sha-
dows tbc futuire before me, a. fl sad ex-
perience; and tbrilling ricws of later dite
present a vivid picture of dishieartenin;y
disa ppoi ntrnents, and liard Oiscotira(e-
ients, and cruel persecutions, and Anti-
christian rna!ignant hatred, ani Moharn-
medan fcrocity, and abrovities, and blood.
shed, and horrors passing imacination,
and woes vcet to corne, ini the anticipa-
tion of ivhich poor frai! hurnan nature
shrinks. But Ilthe glori, of the Lord
shail cover the earth as bbc waters rover
the face of the Fea ;" and e-ould I addi but
a drop to that nnfadcornable ocean of
endless giorv, touid I but rescue. a single
never dying sou! from eternal woe, couhr'
1 hut turn tbe Pveriasbingy panas of nue
hurnan bosorn. cia- thev takze bold of it,
into a pereriniai spring of bliqq, and the
unuiterable blasphernies of a qingle burri-

in onigue, ere it becornes the bcd of a
Pyrpblgetoninto a perpebuial barmo-

nious song in honor of mr Redeerner;
could 1 but fa!! a victim to ten tbousand
of tbe crelestdeaths in the noble endea-
vor to extend the domninion of gyood ovcr

evii ; oul'i I but brcather My Iast a IL fel-
low-worke(r" with my Gre.il Crvitoar i0
excetlitillg bis pulrposes. antid varry mei nut
bis plans of redleemingý- love. and. 01h,
wvPre it ot worth a Q!iort day's toi! ?-
"ilIaven an(i earflb shial! paQs ;îlrai," but
the' îvrk in whieh as a ('huirch. -te have
engaged< to day. îvho knowv-, but iv tlle

hcngof the A!rnic!ty. nray prodluri
caî.e 'tw!îieh i.00',' 11i(t thet bisfori-

ot the vorld for a'2es to corne ? Na.v.
v*ayt2i fix points iu tirnc. %vi-icbi shal!

thloi le paffes of vontr flu'îre bisbnrv,
svitl their 1-lorioiis b)earingz sproad ovet-'
the' revoltiion of dlistant wprhdls throughi-
out eternitv

Let this ever stand in vour rnerorv
as a Clorins era in the hisînrY of yolir
eliureb. Fallen ehurvlbes celebrate the
tieeds of dernigods and ibernes. aviiieveil
in beialf of' the Lord Jesus. Saints and
idis of a deludted fanci' wlio lived and
(lied in davs zone bv-ind others wlio
exiscted anti stil! exist only in niinds vitia-
ted and dpranced hy sonie evii spirit-ail
these bave a dao in whvlib eaci -ne par-
tieulariv engrosses Ille nîind of its vota-
ries and kindies their zeal anti stirs up
tbtvir efforts to mnultiplv. their energiesin
the support of their evii vatiet. and sha!!
vnu not remeinher witlb hnlv tie!igbit. anud
ilcss tbc day in wbiîîc Godl-i-îe onily

Onie True and Living Jebiovah- bias ena-
blvd yon, after ve ai! bave beard bis do-
rinus ospel. bo eo and Izay to a perisb;Iin2
people ILCo-.ii!" Thîis rnav be the day
of srnalI bbin2s, but, Oh, lîcar ini mind
that tbe suceess of your miission does flot
depend on wvhat von bave. buit on, tbe
faiîlî and earnestnss. on the hum litv,
',ct on the' detvrmined zeal %Vitb] whireb
3011 go forth. Ynii bave c5tabdished a
mission, Oh, lot it flot be becausie it is
tbc fhshion of tbe dlai,; not a vain 2iori-
nus desire to show to your neigbibours
hnw rnuel v'ou <'an dIo, let the, love of
Chriist-love bo inimortal dyincg souls-
be the' Ipring of vour action. Let the
prir 6ishermen of Cape Breton andI Pie-
ton go fortil in tbe spirit of the poor fish-
ermen of Galiipe, and vou mai' reasona-
bly expeet resuits a,£ great anti as glori-
nus as theirs. Let mani' voeps aseend
the Upper Sanetuarv ard eoter tiailv
the car o? the Lord or Sabaoth in hebiaif
of yonr Mission. Oh. let no nîinisber
from amnonz you ever aseexid or descend
bis pu!pit, forgyetfiii of the cause of Christ
in far (listant lantîs. Lot yoiîr earnest
prayer from dayl to day lie, IlThy king-
dom corne, and the Lord shah! arise and
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lie shaîl plead yet lis own cause. and
<lie iifto wliicl you in youir pe.nury offer
for flic building up of Iis liody-tlie
Chicli shaîl find(m gent acceptance in
Ilis sicglif. and tlec lad tidings of salva-
tion, now again. after mnany long and
dreary ag-Pi shal lie heard iii thpir orizi-

nalacents, and fhiey fliat dwcll in tlic
dîîiýf amîidst tlie shlatfered rmins of flie
forotlen cliurchî's shahl awake f0 sing
the praises of I-imi thaf sitreth on tlic
flirorie, and f0 adore flie Lamb.

Go on dlieu, 0 ve sold-ers of the Cross,
,go on to fix hils point f0 Ilis eternal
gflaory. '

Licflit for the bills ofGec,
Liglif for <bat framplel <lime:

Whiere ftie rage of flic spuiler refuscd f0
cease

Ere if wrecked flic boisf of fime:
If tlic Moslcmn liafli dea't ftie gift of pence

Cao-. you zrudge vour boon suîblinie?

Most fititlifiillv and affccfionatelyv ours.
PFETitos- CONSTANTINIDES.

ïNDIA.
WEVSLEYAN .rsro AT MADRAS.

Mr Arthiur, in bis capacifv of one of
flic secrefaries of' flic Vesleyan Mission-
arv Soviefy, lias presented a defailcd ac-
cotin t of an atfack on f 

1îe premises of tle
Wesleyan Mission af Madras, a full nc-
count of wliicli is given in a leffer fromn
ftic Rev Ehenezcr E . Jenk:ns, in the
Sp.pteînheprNtmber ni <lie WVesley~aai Mis.
sionari Notices. 'Mr Arfthur says:

ITlIose of omir readers wlîo are ac-
qtîairfted witi flic localifies of flic cif v of
.Madras, know fliat one of theem is caled
Royapettali. and fliaf flic Wesleyans
have a ehapel and a sebool there for
mî'sîonarv purposes. In tlie sebool,
Chiristianify is openly taîîgbt, and flic
natives are of course aware offbhaf fact.
Tîev nevertbeless resorf f0 if. as fhîiy dIo
f0 îîiosf of lie- missionary sclîools, for flic
sake of flic insfrccfion wvbieh is given in
scculir matters. Amonz the pupils of
flis Wesleyan scliool was one Viziarun-
gaum. a yoîîtl of about (so say flic missi-
onaries) seveofeen or ciLrliteen years of
aLze ; bit ofliers wlîo liad seen flic boy
believed lîim f0 be about twelve ycars
oh!. Ilowever, lie f lis as if may, tlic
ynuonrstcr iritimnafed bis desire to flic
Rov Mýr E. E. Jenkins f0 liecome a Cliris-
fian ; aon] thaf gent.eman, on inquiry,
frund that the parenîts werc opposed f0
1t ls.on faking this step. TIc faflier

bplbn!zs to flic Moodelly caste. ý J"n-
kins left if to the yott to say wli --ther ue
would remain in the Mission or .'eturn to
bis parents, and the boy chose the for-
mer course.. When this lieeame krTiow,
an inconsiderable riot appears f0 have.
been commitfe<l. an<l Mr Jenkins liad re-
couirqe f0 the Commissioner of Polive
for protection. 'l'lie latter thoughit Mtr
Jenkins liad acted wron!ily ine giving
tlie boy an asylum, and directed] hln f0

be taken to a distance. so fliat lie migIit
gfo whither lie pleased. I-le was pleased
f0 return f0 the MisItion, and in tlie af'-
ternoon there wis another disturbance.
Mr Jenkins sent four of the distîîrbers of'
the pence before Colonel Colbeek, and,
on tlieir unde.rfaking not f0 repeat tlie
offence refrained from prosectiting fîemn.
Thc magistrate to use the uisual words,
' dismiF.sec themi with a caution,' and ap-
parenfly advised the missionary f0 delay
the ceremonv of. baptism. This wvas tbe
stafe of affairs up fo last Thursday, up f0
wbich time some peons were stationed in
flic Mission compound. On thaf day tI..;
peans were withdrawn, altliouarb the mis-
sionaries stated that tbey antîeipated a
riot; and no sooner were the preservers
of tlie peace out oflsiglit, than a mob of7
about 100 natives collected in front of
the M ission.liouse,entered the compotind,
commenced throwingy sand, bricks, ar.4
stones, forced open the door,smashed the
fürnifure, &c. The missionaries, i\Messrs.
Jenkins and Steplienson, retreafed from
roomn f0 roomn unfil they got into a bath-
room. and flien managefl f0 get over a
wall into anoflier compound, where tloy
were prof ected. Tlie moli begyan to col-
lert about six P. m. , tlic riot commenced
sliortlv after, andi not; a policeman came
near the place until ciglit P. ms., wlien
some peons made their appearance, mak-
ing- a great noise, so as f0 frigliten flic
rioters away instead of seizing fliem.
The wbole of flic mob, wifb flic excepti-
on of nine.manaaed fo escape.; and these
nine, possibly flic most inoffensive of flic
lot. were of co:îirsc pounced upon by the
valiant peons!

Mr Arthur continues:-
"It may be fairly doubted wbetbeý flie

missionaries ouzlit to bave given the
youfb shelter, insfead of sending hi.,
back fo bis family f0 bear whafever per-
secut ions bis chance of religion might
bringr upon bim. Yet if musf* be remem-
bered, that in India a youtb of'seventeen
or cigliteen is*. man, often a
rcarried man; that the Courts in Mad-
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ras b11( veats igo lee'ied <bait vouiverts.
-irrived nt vears (if disere tion, Iiad a rigbit
ln <'looge theoir owil resiulce. anil tbat

INir Jonkins sent f'or th lii': ta'llet ie-
fore hit- %ould biaptize him. 'lihe g7ravest
part of' the case lies in tlic (Outit. or lie
polic,1 on w'bîch <hoe press, of lldrsth
Grand JTury, h ug So'ting nl to

be igreed. Tbey left tlheiisouu
expose in i<otiobberr' andi niiorder, il% cir-
culustancezz NsI'h seeti to show tlint I<bis
was iîîtentionilly dotie. Arc fhlic il
îngs, perusons, and con voîts of' iinissionar-
ies to be lefi onktide tlic pale olegal pro-
tection, as flic filst-fruils of <bat 1 peirct.
religions neutrality' whici bias been late-
IV q0unded foii as oui' future liolicy in
india ? If ni'usionaries violate bilei
thei lie p'înizzhod;- if thev are indis'reet,
let thenm h axlvionisiîed ,but if tlioy are
not to hoe proreeted ini flic peaceible pro-
pagation of Christianity, and if native
Christlins are not <o have shelter titnder
any roof tbev ma.' elxoose, vre niay ns
'itou at onç-; prochîini flbnt flic(Christian
reiuion sbaUl nt be talnobt iniIîi~

M\r Jenkins thus t'eferý to the trial of
the parties inîplicated, and its resuit -

NOVA SCOTIA.

ing l of <bis Society, on Tuesday evenin'g
last, iras of more <han uisual interest.
An able report wîis rend by thon Secre-
tarr. nlot the least strikiin poi tion of

xvliic'h 'ias a letier wiitter hI' Ben
Christmas to Mr Rand, giving hirn an
account of a visit to his fiîmiil' and In-
diaci friends. at Cape Breton, iii Sep-
tenîber last. Thei' had not seen icu
since lie rcnounced the errai-s of Pop-
cry ; arîd their reception of hiîn-dhe
fears of bis h'<dian ruother, fie pr(judi-
cesq of bi$ father, the llashincg eyes of bis
brothers, anîd bis simple appentis to <hem,
the stirrin-cs of naturar affection, &r.
wiere ail vividIv broualht out. The let-
ter could iîardly be listerced to wvithot
eniotion; an1d its style and composition
speaks well for ]3en's tal.entc, andi of the
progress macde by hlm nt the Normal
Scbool. Re- Mr Rand anch Ben occupied
the remainder of thie evening. Ben spok-e

si, and evinced a 'èar perception of

T)uring t ho trial yetei~,Colonlel
Iluleron (, biea< 'ouisiî of'

1>n î'o ecl îclsonie liavyd Isi('lons
f'ronj t o Ilidge, a nd i ioîl n t hreo
ont of the în priiioe werc'cniît
(%I,. and <lthue smc'î ni':ulod, î"as
stiîgbIt-lour aîon tics) iniiisnlent, andcc
t %(etit v rues' fn-eai e lieiy
satist'iîed it h flhc resuit. (oN crinunit
'iiI asrdytk h utt"it o
dera't int,, adopt nuh îelasuros as shiah

ensture fiho protection of' thv îissinarv
ini t he labountrs and <lite î's<niuitsof
lus hîgli vallhng. W'e have leico coin-
foi-ted in ot zifIieition hy thlu renmii
bi'anccni ot ur Vries'3dsupport.

Bnliv haris andl 1lZillibbauids %V ie
readi' to sutiqain uis agnainst t he <'oui wrnuig
douef uis hiy a heathilu poli('y hapIltlz itebv
in I'myl isl naine. 1 cannot; courenti it

<'roni yeu-the police "'ere in i'onrert
xiîith fi o indusli in Ille bite neot 1 ]Lld
not God espeviaily ilnter'fcred, vouir iis-
sinnarces wrocid ]lave be uîeen
v<oi' ?cbssioni premnises anil propertv uu
or destro'<ed îvi<Iolnt any intî'rferetive of
< he autitoritv.' l)av iîl Iiiit we 11avo

,p'oiw an cîneasi' sense of ins,ýcuiit v."

the triîtbs of the Gospel. lis statemients
'ivere received Ihv flic audience 'ivith
deep andI enrntst attention. ]le sa.id,
soine one bil asked buii iately, if lhe w<as
-nt afraid tlie Indians would k-ili hii.
INo," saii ho ; Il Inclian nover kili blis

brother. W\hite nian mi' kill bis bro-
tbieî',-Indli-n, nAver," anil after a kecen
tbrust or tira at fiho civilized vices of his
white brethren, lie inquired of tlie nîcet-
in- wiietber the Peiîitentiarv aiîl ,lail
liai] many Indians ini thern ; and liintcid
that, bof ore bcarinr quite s0 bairdi îpon
thle lied man foi' Icarnitg tlie. viv'es of
tbui white man, the latter sbould 1- taike
flic beatn out of his ow'î eye." Mr Rand
faiiowed ini bis pec'îiliariy originial aad
animiated style ; and concliidor bw re.id-
ing a vory beautiflîl Porm. whiî'li., he
had composed on the deatb foinaî,

c'onvertedi Micmac 'irbo hand dreamnei bc-
fore he died of bis bcing in Ileaven, and
hiearirug the shîning lios-ts provc.iain-
IlJohn' Paul bas comne"-" Johl Pat
has corne." The pooca is ordered te bc

Dve.
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pi i «eu wh tholc po'-looo
Cittoliiu.

NEW~ B1iýUNSývicKç.
vairo laIto finu tfl i a:î part

of 11. h o uo(lslo(.k Coilu Igo 5< ia i< 1>
pi'NNr'iuIii (wiui 'on111l00 t1t, hiler

<iii, î>(11.e v n îiig îf'uî of IN?. lîri
Mai v 'ta l ' -I'l ililng ai auyproe-1ts
il veau' ai t, net i'oappaai aid t li n
fiiMieu wil i vie uvili h amy ini t buse huier

iu' i n beaut)y ot*l' itI alil ex-

tllec v'uaî oli o ofl Mai tliuv Si eaîl, l'sq.,
Sr. ,Jolin, aItll ruleat 1wgrea!I,. et edît
on 11we avrqieiis or tilie ar-it' act.

W'e aire g'ladto 10 ind thatIlilh peopleii
Woods1tock , mii] ilirotigiioli t I lie Coîuiyv

getierali y are îakaing al lively iteetait Ini
thle ailvanu'eileiit. of, t lieCo( lg andl
tlîbîasaîids ie viqstitý ail. t h gouri n vliire
the iiiauîi'e is beîîîg erecteul. p1leole-
pie iin Woîudstock owe al last iigr debi of
gratituode to tho lion. Charles Coiil
l'or f'rveoly g raîîing sucli a coîîîîîatîdivig
site for ibis bidn,; anid wve cantiot lielp
ail ii nc the trulv i ndefatiaîle exci'-
tionu of' it i ev Cliarleq ( oi'doîi laiai
A. Mi., i Ilie origi liato' oh' the E Mi' ua

St'liaan of Ille PreshyteriaîiCii u
anti wiîoa laboî's, we trust will soota bc
erowiaed wvii staoa'oss in the coixu1letioiu
of' niiî'l a noble struvturo.

We iiîaîler.çtinil the 11ev C. G. Glass
is ai lîresetit ini thlis place, receiving stih-
seriptioris front die h'ieuîds of educatioa.
- [Carleton Sentinel.

E'NGL ANI).
A lveruasratioîi of'London vestrymin,

againtîs tire Confessional, and Si utailar ini-
novatiion.; ini tho 'Cbîrcli of' 1-îiglaîîiil,
took place in St. ,Jaines' liait on Monday
Octua 'r 13idi. Thela res-oltition mcaved
by Colonel Vereker was as folloivs :
ITîat pniestl>' confes--sioni aand absolution,

and oilic-r l'ilsc doctrine iami, iiiuovaticns
have luevta reccîatly taiiglît andi pr.tctised
hy iîaîy of the clergy of te Clitirclî of'
£Engýlaiad, and cncouraiged by soîxie of' its
dlicîtiitaries and bistuopai. Thtis meeting,
laclievi ng surirl doctrine anti inanovat ions
te be ait variance %vith tlic spirit ania t hl-
iîag of' the lîeformed Glatîreli oh' Englaind,
but ospeciali' iîaviîg no warrant or roun-
dation for flie saine in ilie Iolv Svrip-
titre, thea oialy basis on whîich al] Chîristi-
ait docîritie and îl'acià'e shoîîld he irais-
cd ; tîtat such teachin- and practices

hliving exiltoil file aiiî arir -i îilfl
i it iilitioii oI il' greaintil<0 IP i oliet tivin-
bitis of1 the (ltuuiof* 1.îglaitil, aiald ofl,
ail iî'ie L'<i'iaîiatiîtgîî i ;'î-

le i lîoteq iiiitt uielu rai- l aned t
muiti itinovaitiow ut i. Ill t liaî'. ef 1ig-
laii11l, andu ul''aru italî~a Io<i' tint

diraisoh' tlie( ,o.4p(-I. ii) pI <'<V rve wlit il.h
for oiîr tise, mnd guidatir* Ilie oaius(f

il. enwoh<iltiîioit Tiîhu'I lig iauîet-

of' 1.gl4ri I b le i î'ils. i lit('lia i ofe'
tire tat iii, Ite iilst noct, b' i.nn tîr 1
gTo baek to tlle daîa'kneýz iiit su'a'tîlk)a of
ili' pt'iest-riildeiî miiill $L( <, lt aîdapt

lier itisti i tlionq Io trie gnu iiwaltm of
tlie people, au nul taic i01ii grenaI atut i sn-
le ti nulis of thle gospel only as thla fun-

dationî l'r lier teaclii n,.

giailcr id ccales4 tiiit iî is tii-Ii'ir tie
cotîsideraio of ' te Coun t ol' Route,

iîile'it iuliîld not isuet ai aiu-
t hoiitai ive asaceriion of i lie titillity of
,Anglican ordera, - it luig reîiauted
tlîat al tnlter of tl'e aidvaîired TIrac-
tarian a'Iongy are ltre'laretl to ir;îve thec
Cliireli of' Enigland on sai>-1 ai amsei'tion

heoliîg pît iliid. t %vil] lie NI-'t*tî ltt
tiis t h'isdrdly Ille IzotiîM lita r
ns a incre 1iîsitort oh' 1iridenvue, aîidl if
%ve arne tuot iitaket, situh a dovt'onnt
Nwiii net ttpeiliy be isied, as Il ig mîore
atgrec'abtil u the 110<iii a utioi'it ieg ibat
tîtose clergymnaî slie';ttd remaita wlierc
tliey are :

Pl ile Timnps, lasI woeie, oit flhie aliiho-
nitv ofin unnatucd cornî'spondvi, wbose
l('ier iL dlad not piîubiib, vitilaiodeu iin a
leading artitle iitews of a vi'i'y aImporitanit
iatu'e. %Vu are about t f*,llow tire
7lanes' exaniple, so faîr ais to mention

itere a ruîaour coi:ueral'le
inle.rest foîr bot Caîliolits andl Protes-
tant1s. It hais reacbed uis iii the letier ot
a correpondenat, to wbiomivii sh.-i ref.ar
île fîrditer titan to ellte ti lie i,; ari aut-
ilior n ae'cpionatîle, we do net sa)' for
uts îritth, but f'or tite fairt of' ils existence
iin quiarters wlîiere idie fictions~ but sel-
dot grain etirrenily. It is te the follow-
ung efl'ect :-Re)restai>s are Siatedl

4.o have bren made at Rorne, iliat a large
nunaber of Anglican el'gietof tire
adivanceci Tractariati si'liool aire Jîrepar-
ed to renounce theirpîref'eriînts, anti W.
siîbniit to the Cailiolic Cîiiirch, on an
authoritatave atssertaoni b>' Roiue of tire
nulîty of Anglican orders. h is added,
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tlaat the idea of' a formai iaavestigâtion
aaad juiaial ,enrenîce on tb is point lias
been eaîtertiaaied b>' mîore thari one of'
the inost iaaitientiai ineinbe rs of the Sa-
crt'a College, and otiaur Iiaatli ecclesiasli-
cal persosiages. Wae do nul venture to
relaroiuce tbe naines bwIo i ref'èrence
bas been nmade in this natir, t'ar less
wvoola wu be oguiby ol* the Pyesonîiption
of' bawiaading an"v opilion, ot Ouir own ils
0 thie trutli or a report, the inare exizr-

ence oU whîicb), iu qoarters flot easily openl
to illustin ive regrard as an îunipoia'înî
ecclesiast cal làct. 0. one thinr Nve are
sure, lbat il* the tle ,logical diic ulties
wlî,î:h encoipass tie question prusenit
no iiisuraiouiiiabie barrauri; il' sou'h an
officiai ac cat bu conceivcd as possible,
ulibout the seuniblince of* adission of*
anitecedlt, doobt ; il' the ineris ot« the
ca,ýe, the oiiions ofalU approvud divines,
and tbe practice of* the Cburclb, have
been soiiicieaatlv decisive -il, abo, the
danger of appeiiriaag to rest tlle contro-
Versy oaa anl Issue compjaratively ina
teria I e îîot tl Io ihe selbunie, thun
we bave no doubt tbat, as the cbariay
of the Cburch is inexhaustible, anîd iicr
concessionis hanjtlulss Io il saîcli buinsail
wcakuess and iiiconsistcncey as is ontaint-
ed Nw'itli badl faith andl vdlfui rebeliion, so
il uîay coie to pa-ss, that the superabun-
dant alcionstration ttîeY desiîre of* the
Church's iaaiid inay )erlaps bc coîîceded
to iiese 'l'iotuaýses of' Aaiglicaaaasin, Ca-
thoiic feeliang prompts the aradeat wi.-h
tlîat this ina>' be possible, aa.d that, if pos-
sible, it be doue Still tlie trulli reuîaais,
that C blessed arc they iviio have îlot seen
aîîd yet bave believed ;' iio have becai
Ivoi,, not byv tle frowvn and the thnander
of Rouie, but by bier centie voice of' love;
who have cnabraced the certaiiity of lier
disciplinre frotta a dleep sentse! ofits in-
comparable ble:ssedncss-iaot wvaited tilt
tlic hast vestige of a fignîcaît of à pretext
for remaiaiaa lias been swcept frouî be-
neath thiacr iket."y

G EUM ANY.
RENIAiKAIII. M OIÂOF 507

PIZIESTS IN A'USTRIA.

The foliowing ves-y important docu-
ment has becai forwarded Ia us sinul-
taaaeousiy, by two of our foreagrin corres-
poudents. A vcry brief 'stateanent of ils
paîrport bas appeared in soie oU the jour-
niais in t bis couantry, but ils truc impor -
tance seans scarcely t0 bave been under-
,tood. \Ve need no apology for prescrit-

ing it berore our readers iu full. Our
CoIres)ondaents state, tliat îiioagh thie
lacaîls oU thle Chliieli iii IU--til;i I y I0
rîîake ligbît oU il, tiieru is iaî realia. ' a
great stir aiîîoag iie priesaldiol, Boli-
lîeiaaia anal elsewiaulire, anal that a 6 ena-
eral Syaaod, anl Proviancial Sv*glçols,b)ave
buen siiianuîoaadl to takue mbt coiasùlvrati i
the mneans of coona craetiag thie spirit
wlîicii it iaMaceates. It wvili bu scai. t liat
soie ol'îiae reforuaîs proposed soa*li as. t le
restoratioa ofîlie vlurgy to fiaily lifè,
are ut tue boldest kind, aaîd tlaî tiiese
are urged aliiiosti vitb despuratina. 'lhis
mieanorial lias bcen signuul by 507 of the
Bolietniatii oisiaops anîd buîîeficed lry
WVe hope aliat it anay bu but Ille bue-
giaîililla±- oUanl inportaaîî niovcniit. aid
tilat tbuse oi ciiorclles iii Boiieinliavaiîil
assistud so inuli t0 lirc)aa- ilie îvay for
thie Rel'ornîatioaî, may butaushsa-
gainî purilied.]

'[b Th. *lloving( mnaorial froni 507 Ro-
man Catliolie clurgv , lias been seait aap t
thie Arcibishoa von) R.ausu.iler.,aî Vi eiaa,
aîad] 1o sotne otiier bisiîops, statiaig tlîe
condition of the priesalîood aaîd the peo-
pie, tîte ait-ci of relorru, anti conclnidingt
i'itlî ail earaiest appeai

-At Ille liane of' Ie late revolîtion,
mccli interest %vas iiiaifèstedl on tue part
of tue secular g-overaîimunt in tilt! anac(lior-
atiou of thie iaateî-iai atnd social position
of tbe loivur clergy. and proposais ivith
regard taoliais ,:ul)je(:t ivere prepared by
the Daut.

"Nov aIhougiî the judgemeîîî or the
clergry ivis, tuaI iii reloniîs of snicb a nia-
ture the decision buloiaged rallier In uIl
Apostolic Ileail, 3-et the prospect of ru
licf Nvas îvelcoaned ivith louai r(jIoicingsy,,
froan Nlbatever par't iL uîighî coine. gut
when, along îvitlî the -abolition of flie
]Jiet, those ho1aes of the ciergy laad vaan-
ishuil, the servaants of Jeus Christ
thouglit tîey mîgaht stili expect fa'oa the
rulers of tue ChLurch and State au ian-
proveuient of tîxeir material and szocial
coanditiou, because the religion of Christ
is injureti by the negct of ahiosu îîeed-
fui reforans, anda is bucouîing tuorc aîîd
moi-e esîranged from tAie lîcarts of tbe
pP.opie, %vliîiist, at tue saine tînie,newv elle-
mies are daily rising up against the Go-
veriiiient-

IlSauce, tiien, tlîe expectation so uni-
versaliyentertained tiîat measures voula
be tken to lessen ilcpua-sonal privations,
and raise the tone of morals anon - tue
inferior ciergy, secais dc.omed Io pro-
longed dasappoilntanent; Since, according
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to ail appearanve. fili. introlition of the
Colicorulèt (%whiclî, îwhilu estîig.r

îî''acof'privi le?,e anîd power on tlic
eli(eit4uIueS t be ilOItrior cluigýy t<o

bear buit fulil bu rde'n of dhat moral Op-
~Ot<rand hia '~îs' at ruil, N'lich

tlb-t îîîost unpopuiar nica-ýurP, lias calleil
fill ) 15 to lie ruuardutl as thew ape-x of

Inolivrn euls.siIrufori iii thlese
reiel ; and ine, illorcover, '<here is

good reuon '<o aj n'elienl t bat t bu truc
siato of' thbe Chn rch neyer %vilI-as it
bii hurto neyer lias-rvached thle cars of
her li uti ule.rs, thlrough the leý,iti -
îiat'- ofirial ulian n ul:, thli u nlersigned
fei l inp1ellvd bi tosiîc,'o brin-r the
ca-e, as it really standîs, beforuý the vicars
andi ruî'eseittat ives of Christ tipon edrth,
in) order that '<bey, hiaving the interests
of t.iinafmd thewulbun of their
clerit-al subortlinares near '<heir heart,

eui ru yet it bu '<oo late, take stops to-
wrds tlic intîroduction of sueli ener-ctii

lfe:sie a li 'ard off thbe great and
close1y i nipendiiig <langer, or, at ail ev-
ents, frec thenieslves fro', the heavy
clîai-c of' laving bcen unijtust and care-
lus., si ward8 of' ih bu ouseiold of Ch rist.

l The holiest interests of humnîîity, are
at pruert. laid low. Rteiigiîr- is buconie a

muire foinià chin reh discipline, flhc sha-
dow ofa sliade; huart religion lias ceased
to tuxi:'< ilou s ; and], ivorst of ail, this

ielaiih>ty wvan is not, as in florîner a-
gusl., clistoverable ont. an1ioug Ilho so-

caille Uoieti/mioliu<a the uni-
baliowed leaven of' unbefiefanîl i odiffer-
ecc has reachel bie mnasses, a nd sprtuad
ai t~'hei with l'earfit1 rapidi<v,so that

1.el-<jj.,10 is beconie an object of' derision
andI volitellpt. i. hng suppressed hios-
tilit to1 ~cî<<a riflu, a liosiil i y
w'bich t he Concordat, viewetl as a ret urn
to îîîetue val dark-i.s anti oppression, bias
exciîud '<o îenfold force evun in n'ioder-
ate mcii, bt-gins to bu openiv expressed,
andi is ru 11jy on li fultiliers of its
devrees-the infurior clergy-on whom
derviids a loweriii--v storîn of' latred,
whiuci threatens to be ihe moreda"r
ous, as its b:î~ eat is iii the acggregat3
population of '<le empire. It wt>re înos<
unwise, as well as utnjusi;, to regard these
f'eelitl.!s as tlîe lînCerin4r ibroes of fie
revoluzioî in 18l S4 for whereas if was at
that imiie rare '<o find a country parish
iii %vhicb the unit.illoweul îeed of lisa'-

fièctioit ta thle priesthood bail slprnnii up,it woll now reqtiire miînute scarch t0
discovur one in whicli it do<i non lux<-
riate. Doubtess, t<bu demoratical par<y,

wecll knoîving '<bat ifs ends are be4t pîro-
mioteil by îîprooting ruýliIiotîsi fleelingiLîn

t<li huarts of '<e people, is ot wlîolly îtlle,
but it could etlUet [o ,Iu- coînpara<ively,

were its efllîrts itot au<lul by the (yrave er-
roi-, vhich '<he Chutrch lias voi-tuiitteti. in

f roi îvhichlic eni of' 18-18 triud tb fi-ru
the people ; ait<i, ats asi ull, i 1120
more certaîin niethoil of' uprooting- reli-
gion, tliat 1:y% nîakitg, iti niiniisturs hated
anid (lu.spis;Ud, s0 '<ais k tflic veiv illuans
nov rusorteil to by bbc( entniios of'oriler,
to paralyse the energies, and dustinv the

iliicof' '<be piestliooi over t bu m1ass
of the people. Sor is the taz5k a dîfliuuit
one.

IThe inferior clergy, wvbose fixed sa-
laries arc geîîurally below tliat ofalak

le ovinn(i fronî'<weny to fit*-

ouý 'huir iiiscrable itîcOîlus b>' levyin,
gecliera lly trom» tlie very poorest portion
ot the parislîioners, ilîcir allowed inodi-
eut» of parish dues, (S.1t/a Gebuhren);
aîîd tic raisinu, of tItis '<ax gIves risc fie-

qtîeitly, not oîîly t0 ver>' disgustiîîg
scories, in w1vi h le pretnevessarily
figures as an oppressor of tbe poor but
ru t igion i'<seif apppars in '<bu ligh< of a
liatt-f*ul hurdun, whlich it were ivise to
shakoc off*; this state of feeling being
nîcreover iiîd us'<îiou>ly foste ici by* tl1ie
enrtilies of thle Citureli, %Vho '<ake pa tls
to Cali atteti<on îlot to '<he iîceessimes of,
'<be inferior, but to tie buptcriluities of
tile lîigber cletgyv.

But were, on the eontrarv, tie in-
ferici' clergy (wbio, iii fà'c'<, are the rt!ai-
ly working p<-rt of' '<le ucclesiastical po-
litv) suitablv paid ont of available ciiurcb
f'urifs, more espeeialv out of thle reve-
nuis of eoîîveits, wviosc iilîmates, beiig
iviîl)ly idle, nihiglît justly bu secuiarizcd,
not oinly wotl tlîeir tîîîteîiably liard
lot be softeîîed, but the enemnies ol'good

,governimeîr, religion, anîd social ordler,
woîld bc depî-îvud of one cbief iueas of
popular seduetion.

IlYet we must not coreal, '<bat the
duaîliiest blow of ahl lias been givoîl '<o
clerical inflîîenîte, bi' '<le doubi, iîow ai-
uîost univursally en'<ertained, of tlic no-
rality of' t<le priests. T> suciî an extent
lias '<bis weapoi, bueui brotiglît '<o bear
against theri, fliat it wvouid bts baril '<o
fiîîd an individiiai wvio believes in thlîir
moral purity ! liard 10 find a singl'<e pries'<,
who is flot assaiied on '<lus subjcet by '<be
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mcî taunffs. not of' adbaits onis', bunt
eVen of boylitooti. Nor is ajttfcîlt
of* îtheýe talunts Sooghlt ini proreti traits-

.s1mpi>I*/ oit tlle groiiîd, thiît t/te denifi of ,'
lair/il îoaîriaqc /1(1 rerîdered il ant ii-

)toïsbili!J. But this is flot ail. NNot oit-
ly di0es the 1)tiest fitîd Iitriseli petsutîally

ex Ie o derision ot tItis score, but liw
bias tIlie pain of' bichli ng heurV %wiully
thc assutred delinquencies of hi$ class
havé Contrihlted Io open thte joodgofes of
vice amiooq tie Once dstytih! vir-
luots pe<ianirg, ittasinttcl as thie noir

,gii-ant iCally intreased iinttorality of ail
ot-ders of Societv, is fri'quetttly juistified(
bv' relèirence t0 tlitt ntîorioos lires of*
tlicir spiritual guidles, andtit,> application

of' i proverla, Il like people, like priest,"
fornis te runining cotutncntarv iti ever.y
etîtical discussion. rlence it is rare lin
our dlays Io find a head of a Chtristian
fanil1, or even a îlioughitful political eco-
rtontst, whîo does flot deeto the niost itui-
peratively ealled for nieasures for Ille
ptci'entiott of uttiversal itnnioralit'y to bc
the effectuai remnoval of' ail suspicions of'
priestly titttehastity. Tite word of' Go!l
is tîow fèttered by the vives, viliether
real or supposel], ol those ivîto prociaini
it; and if a refortai lc not spetilily in-
troduced, by wlhich, ont thie one banid,

the priesibod bea laeecuire< a suiti-
bic support, %v itlitut beitîg a but reii ont
tilt pour, ;111%, o1 tIlle oîhler, beý freed
front tilt suspicion of practising the most

ifltî; s anîd destructive -vices ; by
%wilii, in short, wue Clergy sMall hie l'e-
stuîred to oui' pioper position ii Ille sol-
cial cirele, ait i abled to re-ocpy
îvithli onour otir place iti i i i h,i
Cliurci, aiid the world(,-unlcss sucli
reforni be brouglîr about, oui hopý!- otf
uiseflîl tess arc nuli and void ;religion
itself* is giveii over 1o conteiplt, Uicu hivr-
atrchy lîanigs on1 Ille verge of alt anti ihi-
latory fal, and the State ot* ivs over-
thirowv.

Il Our humble and earnest petition
theretore, i5, that you, Riglt Reverend
Fater, ntay be pleasedl, iii cotijutiction

,wiîl tifie IlicigheieOa and Ille hpe-
rial Governtnent, to orîgîttate tîteilstires,
liv wlîiclî thc wrsîhich ;arc îîow utidetr-
Iu i ti itî cicrica I itnfl uence, atnd Nv'hich
tircatco tlie ruin ot* both Cliurch and
State, tîay bac renioved, lest the~ people
at large shiould be teinptcd to look wu the,
revoluitiotiatry party as tîteir siel hope.
and lac led t0 bless even the ettemnes ni,

(GiM and good ordler, if thicir pelitical
wistiorw relcease; thtm from so ititolt!rable
a stateoftis.

xe'ws ri Ille Chilîch.

PtSBYTrinY 0F PIcrOiu.-Thie Pres-
bvteriv nof pitton met at Alitiîionislt on
the- 2î;th Oeroiter, wlien the pastoral re-
lation sil1sistin2ý bet.îvoci the Rev D)avid
i-onî'vinan ami the ctrctinn'At
ti!!ollll %va-s dissolved. Tihe R1ev GiîorQe!
Roffiick iras appoinieil te preach lucrle
cin the followin- sabbatht, ant i announu:.e
thle vavaney. Snlpply of prcacliîg iras
alpltnilntcd. for titîee inols frouai the
Prî'sbyviry. the sisipiofi te von-

g«regatiotîs for that perioil to be paid te
àMr Iloeneiati.

Tite nex.%t înicetinl! oif Preshyterj' wili
lac ht-Id at ?ulrigyoztish fer 1>rî!sbvît(;îil

viîsitation. Sermon by the Rev Jantes
Thomsonî.

Pr.rsr-,TATIo.ç.-Tiîe persons whose

naines are appendled waitcd upon titeir
paster, the Rev -A. LVvlc Loîvîr
Londloifflurr, as a cicîtita;inn front tlle

CtlttnnCla-zs In Great V i~,at
in natre-of thie Class ptcsvted htim witI
rthe .'ollolviliI, iddress alftd articles t liteiti

To TIIIr R-v A. L. 11,yr.e
IRcv. Dear Sir,-We, Ilite mouanhers

of' yooir Cate-htmni Cits in Vil-
lage, takze thîs olpnrtttn*ti of' exprcs'îttg
otîr Ltratitudie o voit ',or \ onr uitwlui rd
ex(-rttots to ttcrease otîr ktol'tîof
te Hlloy Seripturýes, which are alt to

nitakz lis WVise unto slaîîi
Your Prompt autciion to thte eiacs

intist have h),ent a lteaxvy tax uon put o,
botit iii body atîd mind. We fuulI uhi
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your reward can be 'eeived only by
seeingr the %vork of' tire Lord prosperiîîg
anboîîg us, his blessirîg acconpanving
ivou labours. As anr expression oi esteent,
WQe soli,'t your acceptaîlce of this address,
a long wvith a sett of harness and a sofa,
%,vlîîclî ie -ivould beg leave to present.
llopilig that the bIeâsing or' the H1ead of'
tîl,' Cliîîî'ch rnay r-st tupon you and your
faînily, anîd follow i-our labours aînong
lis ai the peuple of' your charge in go.
Durai, ive reniant, llev Sir,

Yours iii the bonds of' christian afl*èction,

f GEoRGîe W. DAVIsoN,1 ALEi'XANDER:i C. COI',
Sd.ii iînaîneol' j ,Jo'riit.% 0'Bl3uîEx,

the CIiss. .u AAiRE A. HLLîîî,

[ lMAItGAREtI-"'IIO.%PSONe

G3reat Village, Oc:tober 2î, 1853.

Mr Wyllic rcplied as follows:

MY 1)i-'At YOUNG FPZN;DS,-

1 accept your address and I accepi
the accoifl)anyingr presents. If), ou have
beeni prompted by any thought ni' gain-
in g tniy il'uetionis, t le act is villy1) un-
cal led for. Except îny own family there
-ire nioue dearer to rie than the 1) - piu of
îny charge, and anmoncg these: the ruen-
bers of the Catclh'inen Classes stand
bigh. 1 was îtheered hy ihie nuînbei's
.%v ho at first entered, stiniulaied b)3 the
nianner ln Nvlieh you have attended, and
amx niow encouraged by this expression
ol' your ailèection and of the ivay i il which
you value our meetings. 1 had my fears
lest wany iiiight, afiter a tinte, witilrdrav.
If you liad entered through nvly ou
-%vould liave become wearie(l; if you bad
net beeu in earnest, you wouid have ta-
lien ofrence. Entering thie elass with
the view of being t.ransferred front i to
the fellowshiip of the Church, v'ou have
been treated as persons asking the way
to Zion wviti your faces thitheriward. I
-%vas for a tirne afraid that several of you
might depart, saying, that harifflesi a-
axusements were; f'oibidden. But vou,
after a full trial, tebtify that you love in-
struction, value faithful dealing. The
Lord prepare you for the fellowship of'
bis Chureli, and nxay you as tire eleet of
C'od serve, hiin Nvitlh sincete hucarts and
wiliin" îniVds.

PRLSEN-TÂTION.-A deputation fromn

the Ladies of the Presliyterian Congre-
gýationi'ol* Cascumipec, P. E. Island, lately
waited on their Pastur the Rcv Ali- Fia-
sel-, anîd pr1e.,eitcd hlmt wit h the sumfi of'
£20, a suuni raised at a T-a, muiutiîg field,
by ilient duriiîg lus absence ini N. Scotia,
Nvit b a vie wv of aidiîig bitu iii f*uihi''gi;
bis iianx.- Cum.

COLPOnRTAGE SUSTAINED. - Busi-
ness is now duli and the eirculaiing
muiediuifl scarte, yet we have beeîî nake'
iiig a fàir sale througli file stnimuler, ait
thinga considerel. WVu have nowv te-
ceived our sii1>1ik for the wviîter, ivhich
is as 47reat as usueal anîd nuch niore vani-
cd. To the catalogue of tlie Board of'
Publication ]lave lately been adlded,
IThe Marrowv of Modern) ii i,

Daillie on Colossians, Philippians, and
oilier wvorks by Fairchild, Baker, anid
othî'rs, ivhich are obtamîing a ivide cii--
etîlatioti. Mhen wve have tfl hic e
wvorks of' the catalogue of Carter & B3ro-
thers, aq wvell as several other establsh-
jiients whoîn witb thie, do business. Con-
sequcîîtlv we have nîanv excellent works
ivhich ive nover hiad bef're-sucli as
thosu ni' Chalînurs, SIpurgyeon.Rutheirf'or,
Browvn, \ardlaw, Kîuto, Duncani, )'-
Aubigne, Diek, Liviîîgston, Cecil, Davis,
&C., &cso5 that if* ive (lu not share in
the patr'onage of'the public, it is not for
want oh'a ,ufficient suppl', or varietybut
foi' 'vat oftliat, particular /cind of' books
which gratlfý a vitiated laste. Of' the
patronage. bowe veî', of' thie Churcli in
guiiural, and of'oui' own il pax'îicular, I
neyer had aîîy doubt, no.- have 1 yet
cause to change imy opinio.i. \Vc îîîay
espect to, have olir sliaro of baril
tintes, but as they revive this wiil 'evi ve.
We have nov amîple scope and supply
foi' aîoîber Colporteur, as oneo lias laIely
retired. XVe ',vili keep the place opunl
tilI the Nevi Year at least, ini ordur to
mîe uie to, tender and to niake a sulc-

tion. An active pi'ous man inay hure
find an extensive field of' uselfùlness, iii
whieb hoe my gî'atify his owni benciolent
desires by nîinistering to the spiritual ne-
cess'ities of' others. 'Ne canot promise
great worldly wvealth, but a competence,
toget lier with that blessing wiie enrieli-
etbl and addetb no sorrow,will bu enjoy'ed.

JOHNx I. BAXTER,
onieener of Coin.

Onslow, Nov. 9th, 1858.
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T/he i1iissionary -?egi.ster.

À CC4IV~RIS.
Thte Fducatiea Board of P. C.

.ACCt. 10t/h Astit. 1>Af-EILSuN, 7

18579. siEeaIiTs.

Joiy 1. 13y balance of Acunts
da te

1858.
jcîîelS. Il Legacy frein Mr Di

estatc, latuo W1 iuds
per 11ev J. L. Mlurdu

illitercst dce iStis Jt
Ibt July

RosSs n(te

1838. PAY Il FNTS.

jcîtel41. TopaialE.iM. ileDonalda
vertîiig, pr. .13

le balance ut' jeail
ry AccouaI

<t Contîtîiissiou on£!
et 2 1-2 paer eu

Balance of Acet. at date

Balance at date

Exainincd LUis accutint and feu

GEORGE IVALEER,
RIt SL-'lUICMGIGR
ALEX. F1tAý5ER,

Sp eyial EPffort fur Seninary in .
AButAÂcsN PÂ'ri;uaîu, Tra

1857. ItECEIPT5. .

July 1. By balaince ut' Accoonts

1858.
Juuel.8.

1857.

camucot frons Ni,
Mile River

'~anvutt fions Rot- M
Meceltocis

cipriiicipal tfiote J.1%
Lo 1ute resL te ]Li A uZ

PAYSIENT5.

Scpt.25. To paid -Mr Tisoîsmu
Oulleeli for Bguks

Octr.19. To paîid 11ev James Ros
Balance

Notices, -cîlsgnu~&
of N. S. i nTo Titi, Ilii)eIits OF Tlig INSTRUICTOII AND>
rem.urcr. RaoîaiEî.-IL is Lune Ltt tac should jli-

nliato te fraîeict ur Lise puhili tIo ou f
Lisese l>criuiiais l'or the tuvrticutiiug ycar.-

ut As our readers turc aware, tilo Boardi ul F
t4 19 O ruigu ilissions htave udvertized for' tueti5s,

statinug Lise teruis ou taiicli parties %vuîild bo
lIswîlfiug Ltu p)Ubliais Lhie, aindu dail fL(' busi-

or. nubs part ut tue wurlt. wSccal pi'opoal5

eislOo 0 0 wIereînMade, but ite vle hielly e; alîued
Lietheattntiu o flc 1oai Nvretwo by MNr

103 il 3 E. AIN. AteDoiaald, 1ictou. The lirît Nus;, tiit
sus il tise SubairiIîtiUn liait eoutinacd at its prcea-ilt
50 0 o psltiou, lie wuid unduitalie the iule avonsz

ijiseil, anci- elive tise boaîrd ol'ail pectinitu-
411? lU) 3 ry re:sputnsibility. Tue second 'vas, Lu publiais,

et a certain tuoîitlily rate, couîsidenably louwer
tLan thse Board tire ait present paying. Tis
rate %vas su iow, tit il the soubseription list
shot.id continue ais aL prczent, and thesc sup-

a- suripttmns bo unytiiig liko ýgtiariS and
iii.£0 15 O flly paid, thse Nvoirk viould mure Litan înîy ail
1111- expellses. Alter due cunsideration, tse Bt ard
1'30 Il 8 camne tu the> conclusion, that, unîler mesL

lou ieîsacs paiticularly aviLis tiae iitar
lit 2 Il 3 prusiect ofut' uioni %vitil th Frue Olici, iL

27(j 12 4 avooid be ada'isable Lu retaii te plîicatins
- - b th,' bauds uf* the Cbutreli. zShould tlîc aSyn-

410) 10 3 od pîcler te othier systei, il, eau ba> atupled
e t Liie end ut* tise year. Tie pet iudicals m uit

27 (3 12 -1 Lhereîore ConItjinue Lu bc couuduct!d lit Lile saUine
nd correct. way lis Llîey have hiticrtu beii, viish thte ex-

qýeptioL1 ut tise Change in tise plaue ut' publica-
t sdlii ion frui lalitax Lu î>ietuu. W'e bave aLo

* tsînîe. L itîiutite Lisat Lir Jatiiea Pattersun, I3okh-
seller, lias hein appuinteil Agent, acud pai Lies
aire reîjuestcd Lu Ivrivard titeir urers; Lu ii.

Wuc hsave Lu request, Agetîts Lu luîrdtl( to,
cctnt aciLh 11r .Laît'tes, witilouL delaiy, tise ansunîllts dute

rssurer. for tise preseitt year. iese, tisougis iiidiai-
duaîly susali, yet amcont in Ltsu atgg-regatc te,
P- cou:siderable sont. Tisent is jiuv a sciai of

£228 0 î beLWveeit.150 and £201) (te, whiieh is urgent-
ly aicedeal ut tise prudent moment, as tise Buard
is coîtsideraîbiy in debt Lu Lise publistier, andt

il ~ buti te litîc and Furuigu MiLsion I"uîds
il00 are abtho exiiaisted.
r 5 0 lc iiu;r o. of botis periodicals will

.D.50 <0 Uc. sent ais wuIulI ti thseu avio iaivu bccîî re-
us O cetln- thiie dua'ita te corretat yeir.-

-~Ageuits aîîd subseribers aire reojuestud tu for-
2J10 7 aard ttikeir urders as early ais pussibie, as atter

tise J anuary ZN!o. ttîeseuucly avili U sent tiaat
are oraeril. '.L'ia ivisu biave nuL ruceived
their bis avili receive tisens during te cur-
relit utoîtitl.

As tent bas been sote unccrtainty regard-
61 OO inn'free copies te, Agenîts, avfe l iL tteCeeýSary

21 10 7 t to mention tat for every six paid fur tise
281 Agent avili receive a sevotl gratuiLocsly, or

247 - in Otiser avurds, for ea'ery seveitis recetved he
29 1)'aili. ouly bu required tu 14%y for . x.

JunelS. Balance 21$ 1Q '7

Exacinined tUis account and foundl correct.

GEORGE IVALKER, 4Aitiag
JIODE11ICK MeGREGORz, 

6
îna

ALEX. FRASERI,

Tise Bloard of Home M0issions avillianeet et
New WJas-ow on Monday, 24th Jauiuary, ait

GieoRGE PArTERSON, Sccrce*ry.

The Receiver of Mission Goeds ac.knew)-

Dec.



1858. e ili$ssionary -Register.

lcdge.c the rcccipt of the following for the Fo-
reign Zlission:-Prom the Ladies of Union
Circh, West 13ranch, '28 yards tNvilled flan-
nel, valuie £3; one box iâissiori Gondq freint
the congregation of Princetown, P. E. I., va-
lue £20.

Tite Preshytcry of Hlalifax ivili meet in
Poplar Gxrove Clinrel (L). V.) ont the '28th
inst., atIil o'c!ock, A. 3r.

Munies recc'ived by Treasorer front 20th
October te 2Otlî Noviz-ber, 1858:-

Mr Magnes Arthjur £0 10 0
Moont, Dalhiousie, W. River, cong'n. 12 6
Ant 01l MeIùber of Prince St. ngn 10 0

Tite soin credite'l froun Upper Londonderry,
page 1 î5, should bc £ 12 l3s Gd in place of

Roert Smithi. Truro, aeknowlcges the rc-
ceipt of the following:

POitEION- Missio.
Mrs Ilunter and Daughter, Noci, 25

yards Flannel, value £1 il 3
Ladies of Shaubenaceadiej, Mr flaxter's

congregation, 25 yds Flannel, val 1 i1 3
Mrs Jnil Cottene, Cleth & soules, val 8 î7

4W'illiamn Cottene, Cloth, value 2 8
ccJohn L Ilatilton, llrookfield,

4 1 -2 yards Flatne 1, value 6 9
IlJamnes Mahar, Onslow, 5 yards

clolli, value 7 6
Ohlddren ni Mr George Gedder 5 1
Five N~Ilde River Section nf tho 11ev

T. S. Croiv's con-re.ýation, per 11ev
Mr CtirneI2O

Nine MIile River congregation 10 0 0
À 'tr and Mrs Cnarles Diail 5 0
Ladies' lienevolent Society, Onslow,

per Sirs David McCurdy , 2 10 0

11oitu Mîssiesz.
Nine Mile River congregation £10 0 0
Ladies' Rteligions aud Benevolent; Se-

eiety, pur Rev W. McCnlloch 2 O O
Ladies' Bencvnlciît Societ.y, Onslow,

per Mrs David 31cCurely 2 0 0

Mrs -fesse Gonrly 1 O O
Nine M1ile River congregation il O 0
Maitland, Mr Curric's con gregation S 3 2à
Ladies' Benco'olent Sncit-ty, Unslow,

per 11ev David McCurdy 4 10 2
1FENCO, MISSION.

Ladies' lena voient Society, Onslow,
pur Mrs David McCurdy 1 O 0
EDUÇ.AT(ON OF Mit. GEDDIE'S Ol[I)IIIFN.

princetoiî Sabbatlî Selînol 1 0 Gf
Balitie z5abbath Sehool, P. E. Island 15 5à

Tite A gent acknowlcdges receipt of tino fol-
lowing stins for ChrL£iiaîe Instructor aud i>s-
sionary Regcister: -
George 5Thno £0 0
illiiaiu Grahamn, bal. 3 16 3

C. M. Fo: bes 5 O

11ev illlaiî Fraser
Mrs iýelean
Peter Rios, Esq.

1 9
2 6 O

5 0
15 O

Boai-ds, Stac udieig Voàààinit-
tees, c.

Board of Honie Missions .- Rev Messrs.
1>atterson, Mcdilvray, Wa:lker aîîd Tllînson,
togetlier Nvitlî Messrs Jantes MefLean, Colin
Mclniius. Ilugli MlcKay, aîîd Daniel Caiiieron,
liuling EIders. 11ev Lieorge 1'nttersoiî, Se-
cretary.

Boamrd of Foreigit 3issons.-lev Messrs.
flaxter, Keir, ly, Jlaync, WVadde!I, aiid Rnd-
(ili, and Messrs. D. McCurdy, John McKay,
Jaines Fraser, G. Tattrie, and (3eom'ge lMeCuni-
neIl, Ruliîîg EIders. $zecrctary-Rtev J. Bayiie

SioryBoard.-L'e Prof esseors, ex eifliclo.
11ev ?dessrs. MeCullocn, flaxter, E. Ross,
WVyllie, Caineron, JdcRay and Coirne, aîîd
Messrs. Robert Swxith, David 4Me;Ctirdy, Isaaci
Fleîîîing, William Mýeliin, Fleing .llancl-
ard, and Adamn liekie. iMr. ileCulloCîn, Con-
veiner; liev E. Ross, Secretary.

Ceznoiuee of Bills and ()errtures.-Rev
Messrs Bayne, Roy, and tlcedilvrity, and àlr
James McGrogor. à1r llaync, Coinvener.

Coînittee on Union îitah the Frer Chlnrcl.-
11ev M essrs. Mcd Grogor, (Convener), MI tîrdoch.
Sedg.,ewick, Canneroin. McCliocli, J. Rloss and
layne, and 1?Icssrs. C. Robson and D. iMeICur-

dy, Rnliiig EIders.
Gieneral TreLosorer for all Smjoodical 1unds.

-Abraun Patterso;, Esq., Pictou.
Recciv.rs of Contributions to thme S&henzes oj

the Chumr.il.-Jztines MeCalluni, Esq., P. E.
Island, and iMr llob't -Sinitn, Mcrcnt, Trtiro.

Coinimîttee Io Aud/it Accoaits -RIev G.
W îîlker,and ?Ivessrs Roderic l MGr-eg"or
and Alex. Friiser. of Newv Glasg,,îv. 11ev
G Walker. Convener.

GoîiiiiUee Olt Colptortaqe -1ey John I.
Baxter, liev E. lioss, and NMlssr-s 1ac
Logan anid Jasper Crow.

¶'erisns of UIl Iuutauci tr îî
R ~eg i S 1 1'.

ISSTRUCTOiI and REGisTEe, single CO-
pies, 5s cadli. Any îerson ordering six
copies. ann hccoming- ircspoiisililc for six
copies, w~iII reccive eue free. l'or flegisi er,
single copies, Is Gd eci). six :op)ies Io one
adldresstIs 3de cadi. One additionaî se!nt
for evcry tvcîve copies ordered. XVliero
parties wisli tînen addrcsscd singly, loO6d.
wviII le chartzed. 4k

Coinnmunications to be addresscd îo tlîe
11ev George 1atrson, Alma Wumv Office,
Wes- River, and mustble forwmirdcdl betore
tîfo loth of ie month preccmliig pubhlica-
tion. Sînnîl notices may bic sent to Iiiin or
the 11ev P. G. MeGregor, Haîlifax, np tili
the 2:2nd.

Orders and remittances to lie f0rv;mirded
o10 Mn Jantes Barnies. leitiinces may

also bce sent to the Synod TIrenîsurer.

I
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ACCOUNTs. 52
Hoine Mission, 52
Foreign Missioni, 523.
Svnlod Funid, 52.)G

Slooia criiiar,, 526.
Edtcational B3oard and Special L.f-

fort, 574.
.Ackniowled"ynient:- (see Notices.)
A 4rica, 4e-
Aitutaki, 94.
Austria-Meiniorial of 507 P1riests, 570.

C.Aý--iox 1ev. A., Miss'y Report by,33.
Caffiaria, 92, 138.
Calabar, 41, 519, 561.
Charlottetown Church, 81.
Christ, a Domestie MN-issionarv, 82.
Church Missionary Soeiety, 383.
Colportage, 433,573.

Conèssona, 'e,569.

E DGFIZLI-Y, Death of 11ev. Samuel, 41.
Erromnanga, 36, 86, 37G.
FrEjEEý ISLANDS, 45.
Fernand.o Po, expulsion of Missionaries

fi'om, 439.
F ormula of Questions at Prcsbyterial

visitations, 129.
Founa, 36, 83,' 37-..
Free Chnrth Foreign Mission, 90.

GEMMIE, 11ev. John, letters froma, 34, 83,
177, 179, 225, 273, 321, 513;
Journali of; 83

1\rs. Letters from, 139, 226.
Miss Charlotte Ann, ar-rivai at

Aneiteumi, 35; Letter from, 238.
Mliss 1Elizabethi liir, 177.

Gordon, 11ev. G. N., Letter from, 3 7, 87,
179, 227, 422.

Voaeto Aneiteum, 88 ; to
'fana and Fotuna, 88; Work
on Erroniangra, 89.

Accouint of Voyage orJohn Wil-
liams, by, IV, 181, 228.

HALL, Thieological, openina of, 443.
Home Mission Fund,81; in U. States,434.

INGLIS, 11ev. John, Letters from, 39, 40,
278, 436.

India, 42.; Missionaries at Futtehgurh,
136; Governmnent support of Idolatry,
139; Sir J. Lawrence on Caste, 140;
Wesleyan Mission at Madras, .567.

JOUX IVILLIAMS, arrivai at Aneiteum

35 ; Account of Voyage to South'seas,
130, 181, 2'28; .voyage among NLew
Hiebrides, 371.

Jews, Mission to, 576.

KEiR2 Rev. Dr., Jubilee, 424.

1,oDON M issionary Society, 319.

M\ITIIESON, 11ev. J. W., 37, 423, 515.
Mrs. Letter froni, 323.

Mie-Mac Mission, 568.

NEWS 0F TUE C11URCIu-Mýr. McXein-
nori's Licensure, 46 ; 1resbytery of
Pittou, 47, 142, 191, 284, 334, 4.32,
445, 572 ; Halifax Preshytery, 94,191;
Cals, 142, 192, -284, 287; Shubena-
eadlie, 152 ; Presentations-Rev. A.
Canieron, 142 ; 11ev. S. Johriston, 240;
11ev. J.bMcG.i 3lcKay, 282; ReY. John
1. Baxter, 2833; 11ev. John1 Camnpbell,
521 ; 11ev. Alex. WTyllie, 572 ; 11ev.
Mr~. Fraser, 573. ]?rincetown Missi-
onary Society, 240 îw Churches
olpened-M%,aGot, 282 ; lCenpt, 282;
Conférence of Free anid U. P. Presby-
teries of Pietoti, 286; Meeting, of Syîî-
od,330; Dr. Keir*sJubilee,424;4 Op-
ening of Theological Hall, 443 ; Mr.
Jolinsion*s licensu re, 44 6; Ordinations
-Mr'. George Roddick, 284 ; M~r. J.
A. M\urray, 447; Mr. McKinnon, 520.

New H1ebrides, 1intelliýgeince frova, 82,
177, 161.

New Zealand, Bishop of, 275.
Contributions from, 177.

Notices, 47, 95, 142, 192, 287, 330, 335,
384, 424, 447, 521, 574.

PRINTING Scriptures at Aneiteum, 274.

11.FoRicFD Fresby terian Ch urch, Mis-
sionaries f romu, 90 ; Departure, 280.

Repiorts-Hlome Mission, 369.
Foreign Mission, 417.
Colportage, 483.

Sonoo,,u-R IlJolin Knox", 35, 177, 275.
Sandwich Islands, 141.
Synod, meeting of, 330.

TANNA, 36, 84, 276, 374.
Tractarianism, .'569.
UNITED PreSbyterian C'hurch, Synod's

Missionary Meetingy, 824.
WADDELL, 11ev. H. M., 519.
XVoodstock College, 569.


